
CEHTMN QOESTICJgB —• ^M 6: 1-14

1. "... Jesus went over the Sea of Galilee .... Jesus weirt: vg? m a
itDumtain . . . Jesus lifted up His e^s .... Jesvis said to Philip . .

. . . He HJKBelf knew v^t He v?ould do . . . one of His discaples . . ,

Jesus said. Make the people sit dcwn . . . Jesus took the loaves ....
• • • v^iien He had given thanks « . - He distHEii^ to t±e disaTples . .

- " vftiat do these referaiass tell us about tte basic nature

and <±iarac±er of Jes\^ Christ? Mnat diaracteristics of
Jesjjs oone readily to ndnd as you resd this entire passage?
Wauld you say that Jestis is peroeptive, Gon^^assionate , self-

confident f authoritative < etc.??

2. "... a great ntultitude followed Him ..."

- - What are the characteristics of a great crowd of pecple?
Must a crowd always have a leafer? Wrf do -p&jplB follcs* a
leader? Wh/ did that crowd follow Jesus? Bm mach integrity
db.you attach to their foLladlng Him? Does Jesm attract a
multitude tod^? Why and how me crowds atti^cted to Him
today? What are the diaracteristics essential for leaden^iip?
How does Jes\3s exenplify these eharacteristics?

3. "He said to Philip . . .
"

- - Wiat do you knew about Philip? Why ao you sv|^ose Jesus
singled him out ~ - thought first of him? Hc&? often do you
think cairist would turn first to y6u as cue of His disciples?

- What significance do you attach to the fact that Jesus
took the initiative in this sitxation? Is this typical of
Him?

4. "
. . . that these may eat . .

"

- - Ptoich comes firsts man's physical or ^iritual needs?
What significance do you attach to the fact that Jesus
first thou^t in terms of bre^? If yc^ operated a stciB-
frcait mission vdth a socp kitchen, woxiM you preach to them
before you fed them?

5. "... to test hira .

\

- - What does this verse mean to you? What v^as Christ
testing? How does Christ test us in ttds regard?

6. " Philip an&vered Him, '200 denarii is not &nov^ « . .
"

- ~ What does this answer tell you about Philip? Was it an
'honest' answer? Was it a 'realistic' answer? How else
might he have answered? How ^xild you have an^ijered?



7. " . . » andrsi^y Siiaon Peter* s bzottier . . .
"

'— M» was Pndr^/f? Miat do you tMnk of that icfeitificatiat

bit — 'Sinoi Peter's taxH±er'? Was it a help or hirjdranoe?

8. "... there is a lad here . .

— ytiexe did he csame frcm? M'iere did he get vfet b© liad?

9. " . . . fc^t v^hat are th^ anting so many? .
u

- - Is this cfoservatiari an hcanest assessnent? Ifcw ijegative

is this rsma3±? Wiat else could Mdx&i have said? Miat
would ycxi have said?

10. "
. . Make the pecple sit down . . .

"

- - What do^ this directive indicate to you? \^/ was it

liecsessary?

11. " . . . and Jesus took the loaves . .
"

- ifew essential is this acticsi to the perfonnaiiae of the
ndrade?

12. "
. . . and vjhen He had given thanks . . .

"

-— For vdmt? to what2 v*iy^— Hew. essential is this actioi for the perforaranc^ of
the iKlracle?

13. "... aid when they v;ere filled . . .
"

- r How did this h^pen? ?tiat strategy was estployed? Mijr
did Jesus satisj^f their hunger pangs? Hew is Oirist satia-
ting the hun^tr psmgs of tte world today?

14. " . . vMcii were left over IT

- -• Si^jpose we refer to this part of the passage as "Ioto's
Left-overs" — what are they? V&mt h^fpans to theiti?

15' "
. v^ien they had seen the sign that Jesus did ... "

- ~ Oirist got the credit for what heppened - - what was His
part in this itdracle? What was the disciples' part? m&t
was the part of tiie ho^7 The boy's motter v*o pr^^ared the
lundti? What is essaitial in order to ha'^ a nlracle? Is
this more a oase-stvdy in the faith of Ottist than it is a
case-stxidsr in the faith of the disciples?



7. " . . . Mdx&f, Simcn Eteter's brother . , . "

- - ?«ho v^s Andrew? Vitet cb :^u think of that identificatiai
bit — 'Sinoa Peter's brother' ? Was it a help or hinctranoe?

8. " . . . there is a lad here . . .
"

— VSiere did he cocie from? Where did he ^t vfett he had?

9. "
. . . but vdiat are they araong so roany? . . .

"

— Is this cteervation an. hcoest assessnsnt? How negative
is this zBmai±? ISiat else ooiild Mdrew have said? Ptsat

would you have said?

10. " . . Make the people sit down .

— Miat does this directive indicate to you? Miy was it
necessary?

11. " , . . and Jesus tock the loaves , . .
"

— Hgw essential is this acticn to the j«rfiorroanoe of the
ndracle?

12. " . . . and vten He had given thanks . . .
"

- - Fca: what? to whoni? -^fiv/?

How. essential is this actiaa for the perfomsnoe of
the nrilracle?

13. '"
. . . ^id y:^en they were filled

~ - How did this h^pen? What strategy was enplofyed? Why
did Jesus satis:fy their hunger pangs? Ifcw is Christ satis-
j^dng the hunger pangs of tte world today?

14. " . . . vMch were left over ..."

- - Siijpose we refer to this part of the passage as "Lpye^'s

Left-overs" — what are th^? What happens to them?

15. " . . . v^hai they had seen the sign that Jesus did . . .
"

- - C2irist got the credit for lAwt happened - - vSiat v^as His
part in this miracle? What was the diBcLples' part? What
was the part of the boy? The boy's laather v*o pr^^sared the
lunch? What is essential in order to have a miracle? Is
this mace a case-study in the fai-ai of Qsrist than it is a
case-study in the faith of the disciples?



CERPMN QUESnca^S -- JOM 6; -1--14

1. "... Jesus went over th^ Sea'Qf Galilee .... Jesus went x^cm a
itoimtain . . . Jesus lifted v^ His eyesT". . . Jes\^ said to Philxp . .

. . . He Himself knew vfett He 'wooLa do . . . one of His dLscdples . . .

Jes\3S saidy MakB the people sit dcm^ . . . Je^us took the loaves ....
• • . wten He had gxven thanks . ^ . He distribut^^^ the eSieiples . .

- - vftiat do these referenoes. tell 'US about the tasic nature

and dmracter of Jesus Christ? Pihat cSjaractemstics of
Jesus ocros readily to ndnd as you re^ this entire passtige?

Would you say that Jesiis is peroeptive > careipassiQnate ^ self-
oonfident / authoritative^ etc.?? ,

2. "... a great multitw^ followed Him . . -
"

— What a^re the characteristic^ <:€ a:/great crcwd of people?
', u. a; j^^ a crowd always have a leader? i^hy do people follew a

, . . lea<ter? Miy did that crowd follow Jesus? How much integrity
' '" -~ do.you attach to tteir following Him? Does Jesus ^tract a

multitude today? JHhy and how are crcwds atti^cted to Him
r- : .

6-r 'today? What are the diairacteristics essential for leadership?
How does Jesjas eKsttiJlify these characteristics?

3; ' -^'He^'said to' Philip . . .
"

''"-' ""
' ~ ~ - Itiat do you kaow about Philip? Why do you st^^pose Jesus

singled him out thought first of him?. Htw, often do you
think Christ would turn first to you as one of His disciples?

— vbat significance do you attach to the fact that Jesus
took the initiative in this situatioR? • I§ this typical of

''"fetim?
"-'

' '
'

"

ViO 3-

4- ". . . that these, may eat .,

- - Which pomei? firstrman's.phyj^cal.ar spiritual; needs?
What significance do you attach to' the fact that Jesus
first thpvi^t in terms of ta:e,ad? If you c^serated- a stois-
ifrolit ndi^si<ifi*with a soqp fcitdfenV would you preach to them
before you f^ than?. . :

5. • r-
"••

.•^'il-'

.

' td- test him v

'. - -- --^- What does this verse raeai to you? What vras Christ
testing? Hew does Ctudst test us iji this regard?

6. " Philip answered Him,. '200 denarii is not earpugh . . .
"

— What does this answer tell you about Philip? Was it an
'honest' anssrer? Was it a 'realistic' answer? How else
might he have ans^mxed? How would you have answered?



Sermons Preached by the Rev. Raymond Shahecn, D.D.

Year: 1981 SERMON TITLE

January 1

1

"A Sermon For An Anniversary"

January 1

8

"To Meet A Need" On Being A Neighbor

January 25 "On Living In Two Worlds

"On Being Ready"

A LENTEN Series

"Jesus"

March 8 "Jesus: Like No Other"

March 1

5

* "Jesus: The Man Who Prayed"

March 22 "Jesus: The Man Who Made Strange Friends"

March 29 "Jesus: The Man Who Performed Miracles"

April 5 "Jesus: The Man Who Died"

April 12 Palm Sunday

April 19 * Easter Day

April 26 "What God Wants Most To Give"

May 3 * "O'er Hill and Dale"

May 1

7

"Now About Forgiveness"

May 24 "In Praise of Strategy"

May 31 "Only One Way"

June 7 "In The Meantime"

Pentecost

June 14 "Rich Man Beggar Man"

June 21 "Two Men"

TEXT

Acts 2:1
/?i7.S^/^^

Luke 10:25-37

Hebrews 1 1 :27

Matthew 25:1-13 ^^

Colossians 2:9

Luke 11:1

Matthew 2:10-13

A7Z-SS^//6.

Luke 11:5-13

Mark 4: 1-9

Matthew 8:21-35

Luke 16:1-13

Matthew 25:31-46

Acts 2:1
l^^SSTA/c^

Luke 16:19-31

Luke 18:9-14



1981 Continued

Year: 1981

June 28

Julys

July 12

July 19

July 26

August 2

August 9

August 16

August 23

September 6 *

September 13 *

September 20

September 27

October 4 *

November 1
*

November 8 *

November 15

November 22

November 29

December 20

December 24

SERMON TITLE

'Lost and Found"

"How Ought One To Pray For His Country"

"The Third Story ofA Trilogy: Three People"

"God In Slow Motion"

"How To Handle What Others Say About You"

"How To Handle What You Say To Yourself

"How To Get Along With One Another"

"God - The Banquet Giver"

"When God Makes Much of Little"

"In The Beginning"

Labor Day Sermon

"You Can't Take It With You"

"When Is A Person Religious"

"Truest Treasure"

"Communion Meditation"

"Sinner or Saint?"

"Something Happy - Something Glad"

"God's Assets"

"Like A Dying Thief

"As The Invisible Becomes Visible"

"Christmas: God's Brand New Idea"

"Touch of Madness"

TEXT

Luke 15:3-10

Psalm 67:2 M^rs^/^-:^

Luke 15:11-32

Luke 17:11-19

II Corinthians 6:8-10

Lune 15:17

Romans 12:14-18

Luke 14:12-24

John 1:2-3

Luke 12:13-21 /^-^^?^/^<^

/
Luke 18:9-14

Matthew 13:44-46

I John 3:2

Luke 15:15-24

Matthew 25:14-30

Luke 23:43

John 1:18

Judges 13:8

Luke 2:11

\,V



1981 Continued

Year: 1981 SERMON TITLE TEXT

December 27 "To Grow In Faith" Luke 18:8 m^^^^^^
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WWE- ;v23 DID

(^MMf Ms?:^ aa^S F^^ce^ :as3ia Gad
omr fa^iiear aad feiKTs Ki-j Son Jasm
Christy oar Bl&BseS Leal, a?Ba.

SSmj S last ,;;«:x5^ at this ^cs®d cteak, tha 4th Su^aajp ia Smussy, a cy«la

C5f twantgf-fi^^ l«23Si;-. cf pB^cliing snd pastoral mhit^ty was caEiplstsd, OMs fecfe

Yoa so cjxmsLcmlY ivjecyiji^d ia »1I that tocSs i:ila(^ thai: mMt SiaaJ^, ths first

Sisid^ in F^suary, fe ths ax^ana-six visc^c iafcerira I h«^ feiaquently 5£afls,cfced

®ms th<Gftigti 2 t-^as half a tocrld awa^^, ai yosr c^il^i^Etixm of this quartsr-of^-

^tEtwKy m'-wa SEss?(t 'js^^rcher. Of all tha tliia^s tViSt icg^ rnoeiar tas#xt ita, 'stasfe

I otiitimia to mceter ^^^ssyrast, I swvosq, saix^ &cf-> her ii>trodisctic» to Josus

Ctedst Slid hsr t&i^rd^j its to pray, is that I ahould eOx^ays saa^ thank yoa. Vomit

s®, then, this psrscual immst, to tlisnk you again m^ agsdja,

I was aasdi ijjp assad fay so naa* that yoi? did, ejid I thoia^t zepoafcediy

Hsct osly of fc^ a^ics ha^ la fc^ isaml^, b^ of «iet gala mmnt in tha ave-

aiftg xviisBi aces thcsi ssa of you sat &3m m'jSL hmi^ bresd togathar. I was ceaplstely

But smx^ tia tJdngs that iRpsssscjd k® raost, I ha<;s to s^ to you ^®jcy

qulddy, %?^ feisfc fiMS-^ps^s fol«3er that so?is^3ody hrd pss^jasDsd, in ishidt tties© 25

YSBX3 tcgsfeber i€ei8 recaUsd. Aad X am proSoisjdiy gaafcaful foe what was ceptaxBd

ixi thi^ia p£^s — ^^ airisto-oeatric thrast of oks: Kdnistay tcjgothsr, Ebsr \^iafc-

e'usr else i*ou a^ o5 ro^/ 1^^ thi»k aboot t3i9 tiBB vm've spent together, I sfjojM

lika to hB isamb&ma as on© who axa-jti^ it gaK-jaib jcy to assalt the I,OEd J^m
CSrJxist ix2 your srAdst,

iTOffi though it's not csmd i^ito stos^ alcsig3i<2e ^lis pulpit, as it is

""" '-- - '- '"-.
'

-
f. ::, .^cu..;.:.;.A;;r:: :u.s ^:ci,s:aii3» Gscixp,Sp oo ©sal:
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"Jesvgs Ulm Mb Ofcher" (2)

&-^Bzv' tia'a tte -gr&afiijBic 'jam to tfos S'.;c?:;a4l daa'c Ijis e^-es ^-jc^sld fall tpon this

\^rs® fHsm ScsEiptiMs:)' ''3ir^ t^ mnsid sss CJss^as" - - iu fMs qsaart^ar of a ceafeia^i,

©^®sy tia© X'-f^ ccy;.:. iij tMs sasE£3d cksslt I hs^xa 2S3t basn iKsaindfi^ of so gxssat

a ^spcsisltdltfcy. :-. w;>;d-5 ^^rait to shasB x^ith ytm Jesvsi Otetst. and ^feSsafee-^r rs-

lafckjasMp I lisys ;& xi mth ^^kss, i» a'snter wha:^^? assd li0>r it la^ hawe h&m, I V50uld

lite© -so tiiink that v.fe®u3 Cbirf-st csi^e 5:iaroo^i,

mtasB I Imirfm -af Kdui^tsy I ^viss i?itEDdrs2d to John l%sle^, that gzeat soul

of Msitticdismf mao l;-. snposad to Imm dcs^^ sisaas for fehe Eaglish. paopls in his 6is/

th^a aay other pe^riira, fc'a xi^^Mld ^tt 'iiJ early is% to* icoeaiiKj, cast the ndLners go-

iiw deswis into tiie ixts ....,,he'd h^ tlasss* i»i t^ nexket-piacse at irti.dd^. , , .he'd

b® thes® ^mi tl'sej'- ceavi bade fexm tsis pits in -aa m-esoiitg. Ha k^pt a jam»lr and

KO BBfctar vjlasaa hs. t.ea.; im^d ^joard ^Sssaas te «®sfc, ^te Q^«t of tlia d^ ~ - hat

invari^Iy ha'd p\^; cijim at the botfecsa ©f tl^ page: "I ga^ them Jesm Christ.

"

2 s^5 scKws c £ ir^ yo«E3ger fzleifaSs hosaa ia tte fecnt part c^ tha £2ave this

WGi3S2ss3f sorss with -.fccsa I hawa ii^ara ^^jciafciiig as -aisy'^SB oat© to Supart^^sda^,

or as I sfcscd wIM^ t^tmn whsa th^ raadis thfeir pi'ovsi^ to Jesiss CSicist idthin tha

shsiite of til© sltm^.. :c shasXd MJ^ thsm to thirJc of na as ci^ \dK> talk^ with

^im&, and halped to ssi;® Jesi^ Christ laoEB^iBgly seal™

S«s last tij;3 :^: pmadi*^, I pseai^ad in South India, in a pSaoe v*»e3se

sevsral %^»ks iaafoxe^ ma tisa AKid>ishop of Cante^ia^y had pi-eachad. I was owsr-

Mhaln©d bv ^±^ m^x^imAMM^ glv&n to xreSf and ths tonor. 5Si®5Da vsas a fcaniJta-

tioa to ba «g»adita, s^iidh I am not. ^sd thaw a^ I s^x:d at that sac»»J desk I

TQ^B plain feo tl^ra tlm'S 1 rai^it navar gsgain sas then. Br all likelihood, in

Gbd*-' s piari for fel^sir l-ivgs m^ ndna* vjs wcaxld T.m\-Br ssgai^ HBst^ I was fully

s-ism of th@ £aet that X v^as sisply passdi«g thrtouc^. . « .and ttem I was inacb a»aze

of txm tnsth te«xt 3?v?">a;K3a that h^sjssm to l^ so, tteES slKxald ba wo quasticss

stxxst it — X siaxsld, spsak to t±®ai clearly and vdtii eotsviction about-. Jesus C5irist.
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"
Jsjsuss IdJcfi Ifct CthBZ* (3)

In a sgrtislt. f :ii ; 2«> svssg^ tirais I sch® to idiis saarsd efessk I ocaaM ba

pesaiiTg th2®ii3h« i; mi of ?^ Ima e gii^rissiil^s of tfea r.;B(Kfe fiv® Hd%^&es. Kxaie

^SB gracB of '2od tl.. A. mj X pass tisrcu^i I '^o^old like ixt tMaik that each Lo»a's

Daf J SSL* whezKi^af '^:rv.i'\i n^,, tim Qo^fix^^'xsr i-a Jas^ss OEXlEt meet csrbaissly has

bseaa ps»senta Sbr • x: oiis «aaS was I liaoa s. ndaistsr of Jssb® Chsist.

Ifa» ^^ <kj '£ -j;^,! yoa this? vtiars the setiea of ijeosncsas ia this Lent in

3S81 in SaUat X*ice ' i : x^i was baing pmjecfcid, it t-jas roafe plain to hb that

«ba tSjss® fiSbKiM b3 £ :;a^ sil»|?l« ocas "JISIS IHB MSKs MBO KB \&S Jffl© MHJff HB

miy o o , skkI <ss^m is the intiXjAsc'dxax to ^b&t @@idas. Md hocafoUy Sunaay

1^ Staac^ cbslrsg tixL? I&sifc i^'ll tal^ ?*?asit Jasuss C2Mcist» PiSuJt did Ha do?

Shs iatSEt is ^aibasato, fcr tSse siapSa 2®ssKSi «ihat the edgs fear soma

of ^ issocasas dall fican x^RdHarLty. Ws'v® towa Jose® Qisiat all oar lives...

wrn'v^ sung Hi£ ps^^laci sMLsssly. Bi^ hsv «(all do ^a really Ia%3»/ HixK? IStat's

i3m adLd test. ^^aiTsj is eisna^ ^Sxa possibility that \sa gcxM iaxm Kim lass

th^^ ^tst U& z@an:f is, 1^ tiiat^s i-fii^ saiss of yo^ %^io take titl@ saciously

oould fault rm p^aips* ^sr giving this esse tha o^^tion: "Jests The ffen" —
for easa yo« xsct quid^: to sigr* He ^^^ ^^ad.. \feKy Gc^ of Vesy God, bsgotten, not

iKsate"- - •=• how cj^ Yim aafar to Elra ^ singly "Jesus TBhe tfega"?

B4& I jmti% 'Jis titla a«d I jm£i^ ttee aezias, bacsiffl® as td» man,

Gbd has fxtm throu^ to us in a way it^iat God am fit to ocxoe. j^nd thasa's a

t^et for toda^'3 sss'ias* tise sssaixsi that bsars tiKs titla: "Jesus: liUcs Mo

Oihar" ~ ~ ai»i tdae tes^ is the 9th v&ssa of tto 2nd du^star of Pai&'s Lattar

to tha Coloesians:

"iTi hia ail the fulrsass of God was plaas^ to dwall" — a

oagxdflc^n& thing to s^"^ «^30j^ Jas^ss GhristI — ia Him all tiet God ia you can



r^ fiiad crystaliaad ia terem fossa, in Jasis durxst. To bsdag Hira infeo pxcper foos

is Urn p^q^^® of ^lis serlaa*

No? 2jat ate tell you again v^sat X msg' ^tave toM ^t'ou sonse tijras hafas&» 1 haSi

& fziead i-^Ks aiMcipafcad l±iB csics8"i2S"arli.fstijse™jc>iiE?iay, krjcwijig fall wall that

hs mLc^t 3SPi3x again 90 to tha plae^s hes <^ goizsg to visit, and saaad tp on tha

a^tarialj. plaasaad for tl'^ trip u^aks ia advssntCBf pi'e:i^:RU3©€i a fise canara asid an

^^ajsfest snisi^ly of ftlaa^ aad tsx^ pictiss^ svor^^ai^iSj it^s wsasfc, tliafc ha wi.^it

mN&K fos^at ^t^tei-^ hs hsd baisix and vS^at h!» had s^m

« » o ocsxly to Mscotfar that •^Mr&n ths £LIbb csma bedc fecm th®

pZDC^ssis^ l523CS3tit3ay, ©i^sr^ aiji^S® frasr© tfsj faulty. Ttm

cssKsa hsd bssa OTSk of fixa© the t^stixis t'j:® asfl hs «af^er

Imsw it «5i±il t2%s je«jsra^ was oi^ar.

la^s ia a temj^tabls tljirigf smd cx«ald be « saediiffig o;! lif© for mabi^ of «s — to

--^ craa to joffis^sy's ©sS asid s^ver hap;® gcJttsr« thin^ .fcito pjjoper fbcus, tmv&s to

havs 8S€ffi tbs seal tbii-sg.

1Ssat*B tise risk v® rjsa stjKstirs^. °»5ith Jasas Qir,..'Ji, Sxans paqpls siirply see

Hira es a ts^^siS2.\- scsrse as a psaa^ser^ scna as a gc-»i2 k jj.i, Bijfe ^Joa'^iQ r^mz

K®ally se^a Jesus Orirlst «ritll 5«5-a'\^ sa^i Hira as ^:vi 5c'd«Ifear-<S5!i3Br-I»-HiaBs*-Foan

to ssws i^ s^Ksn cmr sins.

iMs s?5SMss Sscm. thiB p->ia,t sh?. bow s^ally tSsal;-! ^;:3/;ih fes^ questions:

Fissst qusstixja - " raieg'S is Gc-J to foa fotaed?

. . ..goc^ oweatioi, really, la the raii^i23 r. : ^:w imnt&z of pac^ia

%cte ©re ¥axy !r«»^ft wivii tessirRsal'irasi? wtev :s
'•- > Sxi to ba ^mrad?

Ocs8a.3ic8ia3.ly ws Koet. ps-.'^l© to v;§jaa God is •w^jr.'.' 'iairy issaJ. '»- tbey'jea aJ^sjys

ta,lki37,g ei>Cf?2S Hii3 r^aoorjassy tfesy're a3i-»aw3 talkiiiK? t-iCJi jLIs pi::Bsegiosr t^*sy'3»

scBB Of you, and oi occaaton it troubles ir©, VSiafs ^T:sig with its? M I Khorfc-

cfcangsa? Is ther© SOTie^is^ wwsig in ity msSca-t^ tiKc : 1c£ sliaiiid s^st bs sasningly
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"Jesua; LAka I^ Qtbsr" C5)

as seal, to ira es^ ac;) I" tsD ths£«e oths:r p&cpJa? vtiesaa i^ Gad to bs ^nssid?

.oo.aMd thg-j ^-5 '^;3 emiailY fcKyifca^d tov \4mt v® rsaad in tha EibjLs. I qisote

tte SciripfcuEis fcr y-;^ -jtsTt "^sdSy, thsyt arfc a God wlio Mdas hiinself" . „ md
ti5£5 oEy of Jd3j "C V --it I ksiesf where 1 rrd<5ht Sjsa klror'

Whes® is Qxl v:w i.^s ixjurd? A good qmstdcw.

ScsBfciji^ss tli^;:.:vs am- t:bose vAio ssjjT God is to h& fajsA wtiare God ciKx^as to

1-^ ?jr. to bts fCiSJd ts:^f-^hBS^ ssyS. e^jesyi*aiasxjf bis^,; -Jfeijss as© GsrfcEiu titles and car-

lain pXecasSy csit-s :; i ::50jsaiticKS«, cerfeaiii cdreisnsts^oss wl^ss (sod l^ocsr^ a bit

mom j:sal to tjs. :S,>&::si ajg Gcd to bs fomd? We ooald Hdss Him, ym kcow, or

Wh^s vm ?.i«aret:i taa MLsaby Bri^, on our w^*- into JoKd^i, our guide said

to mt "0, te's mv:Mgl" I said, "l^iiKs's ocaniag?" ... and ti»a «are was a

fIsssrjr of acti.vite? •"•» h&ve was this loag zow of pssfcsd caxs ii'sitirg to go

iteoac^'s the dsedc-jioi-it^ . , . , sgad alxasg ocanss fcbs ffercedes Bans, vrith ths diplonatic

flag ®sd se'»esal pyqsls Jb the car. i^ijd i^ fad^aad, ^iO is a davoufc Catholic, says,

"These' s it^r Bisfcq?}'' Ha had jseoei-yad a diplonafc staffs — ha was zeoogaiaed as

sueSi. Asd all this tiurry of activity — these ha \rdsl as tiKjagfc no ate should

miss hipj, sb thc?i^ii tl<LBB ccwl<S ndss himp this SDapjMseffitati^ of God,

Qttlta to tSfcs aoaixeiy was «iat swaet thing of whan I mad, roavbe iSaurteen

yeazs of ega— a2iVCi^;-U.y sansitiv®, i-kio vVb® going to a caxttdn piacs, only to

be told, «awa hsr 5;:»«1 was on tip-toe, that on tiiat vesy train would bs tkua Cardi-

aal, a princs of tl3 aiurdi. She h^ na-^ar seon ssmaone so M^ in the Qxuscdi,

ar^ to thii& tJsat sshe raicBht be riding ckj t±at vesy traiaS

..»2sstless, she waat frcsa one coadi to aiKJt^isr, loofclng for tiiia

pxiiiaa of the Chun^. :«»45e£e did she sofsnt to fir^d him, Jtad she

was disat^podnted. , .

.

, ...'ciii^A ;::";:: oot Ciiif tii9 tsma s^ Imd fe3 wiilk igp> a hilX to har
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castyj* :tt..-/i» eer amtcass vjss b8a^,Y, Shs tin^cfeged alcssg# saaa-

v&it iv-cs-r/f c«ly to dtscoiJ^r that slcgigside of hsr was a tall,

mm>t, C; ; -isodtiad ir^Xf WBcsr.lnc;- the sin^iie zdse of a psdLast, vibo

stsi^sS.:^ fcal^ his hand to rarsy h&:x soitcssfj for I^r..«.»and

as tiiS'; ly^irK-jod alcasg sfcs toM him ivsa disfeppointed shs was —
ishis'd lop. ad i^ «^>aLd b© a day~of-daw® for bar yit^si she had saan

© priaus of tiia C3iia?d*f a Cazdinai of tJia Rasan Catholic Oxusdti.

"But," shj said, "I g«ass ha dida't ni^c© tha t£aln, or ha had

©ciser pl&'AS.,
'"

. o .. ,Ikj si-i'vor said a woKd— sinply vjalkiad by har sida, doing

what S: riist wsald ^. Xt ims «P»ly J^^sr that siia disooyissad: tMs

^^ h«2 p.ila«a — thisf was tim Cs2diaal . , « and 1» was to be

f&md, 'mjih ssi oubstsete^sed hasid, i^lping aacssans^ . . .1%^ tjnnpats

bafOKQ M-tl

t^B»i^ is God ^o b& fo^sid? 'JCha Bibia sa^ God is to be found in Jesus

C3«lst. ligaiii Si4 =^aia let na saomljad yo« what Sfc« Paul sagnss "In hin all

the fulisfiss of Gcd is plsaaed to d«©il." Tfe v,^ claiia His nane — Ha*3 alzoa^

OCHB to W3 isS J©£v4^ Chx'ist.

Ki9 sa<3or!d q*- ssticn as this ^sstaxi sarias is baii^ iartMafeaed: "Jests Chidst:

Lifea m Othar" — vshass is Jesus Cnrist to ba ftsaaS? — tihis Bibls sstws in Jesus.

55i8 saaood qt^stions VSaat leaKnaaga <3bas God f^pesk?

Me have bean lad to beliave that God makes Himaelf Jcncwn to us. ffliat lanr

guac^ does Hs sps 2k? I s^ta^ to tell 3«5tt abast fch® dear old soul, nai^ve ead

sinpla-ndndod ss sl^ was, God bl^ss hss " - \^io as aha becazas older decided to

stuS^ IMssm^g because ^7@ d^sidsd v/h^n ^ha'd dis ^la'd want to go to Haav«xi

aad e^joak to Ood m His ssati^ie langoagel liihat Isfsguags dees Gt^ aisak?

Hhen wet weze in 3Mia v«a tfem fortunata, people fbr the nost part ap^k
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ariss. B«t every kus^ Bssd. th^ wa'd cssta acE^jss somecs^ vdio spd«e oeiy T^snil,

viho gpcJss cssly SQlaga^ ^id spsSce csaly !idjrscii= It was a^loward, it was ctstiser-

scsue— lips wcMiM irea-va, what wsssna thay saving? Vfe did not ksKw the language

^wfc tisey ^xrfee, ^issas was no ccER833icafc.uaQ. ISiay di^i't laiSarstand vs, &vaa.

ttiouc^ tsa ^jofeeo-.^^.we di&j't mtdasstmid tiiem*. e«eii ttsough thay spc&e. Ocxild

this b© tfos was^ vjith you and Qa2? Doas God spasik a i^gisags 13wfc yott don't

Gc^ v^siQts to b9 uc!Cte!23tiQcd. So Oxi has s^n fit to ^)aak tits languaga o£

3gw. Gbd seas fit to &p^k Isiagu^iis in a hwasB fbsaa. You ^«^ know b© as ywj

do, you aan xaadily ta^Sexstsid Jscs? efc nic^t 2 was tso^^Xed x^Hssn I slept in

India, xealisisg tMt lass thas* 2 % of 675 adllioij r^c^ls know anything at all

eSsout Qxl sstsd His fulaeas , aixi in His ocn^tlete Sonaoo And tha cstly way fliat

SGRa of thtam may e-^Rar knc^ liis Xazigus^ iO^at (3»3 spsaks is by thosa viho oona

Sid psT3aa±^ — ia hasaa fcagrt — a raflsctioQ of Je3«» Christ.

So 2 fasgln this series with you, Vin qwite ©Holted about it, JBally 1 am.

"Jesus '^18 Man: ^3io Ha T'^a^ and VSmt m DMo" Tfi® puzposa xenains, to bring

"Eav <2in I dtKJose bu& lirva thosp Gcd's dear Son,
O J«»sus« lovtsliest/ and nest loving C^aa!

^-Ssse thsxe no heav^sn to gain, no hall to flea,
FOBC what thou sset alts^ I ra^t love theea.

Tha ^«orld's bfieen cha»^ by pec^ile v^%d bi£v@ SBspcsidsd to th5 Icri^e of God. But

ycu isally c^si't lovs sara»3Ra unl^^ you Iscaur tham* Ife nasd to beconis bettar

aoquaiztted vd.th Hisu Let's do it tc^etiiero ^ tMs eead 1 offiar you n^ teart,

x^ hsad, ray cdna and ng^ ^irit.

CHiis aasissa txassicribsd as seooixfed)
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Sazmaa - Pastor P<spts3%i ShsSiE^ia

The S^acaad Siaaday in Leal: tteeth 15» 1981

"JBSl^ SHE ^^g^ WBBD PHaSE)"

QOZSa? oio: minds &id \s^x cm: haaxtSg
O &^f wd saoBks ug saa^ t» glxna

sona naasuKta of isidivdLdsd at^nticn
to this preachiag of Your ^focd. Throy^
JasuB Oulst thy Sen oae LainSr f^Sao \&isii

Ha ogBa» o^aa paaachiag. Jtesa.

Aa assKOuncad l£»t Stats^, ^se sastiscos fbs tha moat part <%s£ing this Leaten

seaaoB will be p^aadssd upcn 1^ gsnaral themo of JES^ SHS imii wao HE T3RS

aMDVasa? HE nm. fVsr tba diseiples in i:lm mxly Osxda, Jmm Oicist bsoace

aa srstsir-pzase&t ztsality as t^ <(fS!& bsdc 9!^ ssiestisesed ths kind of peraoD fite

was, sasid vAiat ife did. %)» can never sppzodsta Him as He: is unlass you mdar-

stasid Hiitt as He i^^as.

J&sm tha ]^&n. ;Qiat did Ha do? '!!hir^'>~three yeass hase ac% tMs darth — a

ssaaaoaebla «8noisnt of tine, .c.timaa yeaxs ^)eoifically invested in a ndnistxy.

^ih&t ««> ksaw of titat tfa2»»*yoar psadcd, %ia sasw asik tj»a quasticsi *- how did Ha

^tand Sis tiaos? VSa&t did Ha do?

If 1 wes» to txssea this ixstso a kiM of ciaasz&m &m:scise sead ask. you t»

nam tim £Lxst ^jom tMiusa Hat cnna to yoasc nd^ad as you think of Jesi^ OudLst

hessa an sarth "^ " ^^hat did Ba do? ... if I wese a ^gtbliisg nan Z thiidc I know

what nest of your answazs would be:

...ysuM soy, «iiy«, Be paaeaahad - - Ha i^iaat so imsch of His tizns

goiog azouod pzoacfcing

...you'd ss^. Ha ^p&s^ a. gs&at deal of His tina (|Dis»g azound

...aad of oouxse you'd sa^ v@ry quickly and eas3»8tly. He spant

a coRsi^arsisle saount of tiiaa parfosmLng ndxadles, dcdng woodav-

«&Z;Si3 »
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J^ X ric^st? Do I z^eA psu ccssectly? Ihoee oculd be tha £L£8t three tilings

that would ooene to ^our sdnd n^san the question %#ouId be a^kad: Mhat did Jesui

do?

a a cXDa^ hex® and the»s one of you mLc^ht say« yas. Be had

a way, that ^s^nscdo pereoD that He was, of in^dring people

and gsthsriag azciaai Him a GOtarte of folk who e^iraxtiudly

b@c»s» His 6i3cipbss and «eho e^f&oibjalLy, beyond that. If one

a^ uira that figum of speech •— "turned the wozld vpside-dcMn,*'

by laaids^ an ijsgatst VBpoa the age in \fyLcii they 11^^ that oonr

tixiues &?&ct to this day

Mutt did Jesus do? X'sisached...taught....pezibnisd ndr«oles...ixrv<es^

iju B hsssdj^il of i!^a i^jho S^ft thsir sassk.

'!!t^l^*^s aszr^m bsans the title: "Tt^ Vbm Jesus •» VBao Prayed. " And the

te»t is the fixst vezse of ths Hth ^vaptets: of the Gc^sel aosozding to Luke:

"
jyrad it c^na to pass titet as he was pgaying in a
ca:rteia jpjjj^/ «» oj^ his disdplea caraa to him
aasd said, I<ogg; 'i*>«cii>, ws to neey."

Z SKSke bold t!D miiggssst ^ ^^ois that yens* 11 xtsvar see Bisa as He actually was

isstiX yoa fia^fc ssss Him as the Maa-^f-Pjeayer.

I ^sgpcmi y^^'^^ j^tscinated by His inis3cles....X stf^poee wa^sa inspired by

tii^ia wiy .^ t£^i^t„ i^nd I sv^pose ^f^^1% eqmtUy inpxes^ted by the way He was

that <3^£?trf^c pxBiadsffS' —- pseschiKg s© ©ffeeti"yaly thei'' oould say of Him, "Naw»

a Qiea pseacted th@ %e'£^ ha psssd^dl" M3^ we stand in e»a of this kiixl c^

^bingo Heid &o ws ^late to Uim fl23t and think of Bim lathar ^ the preafdliar,

^}& ^^maxtmasi, th^ sdxasie-^'tJsStsr. VSi^^ doim ao seldcsn think of Him as tb@ Mesf

of-P3cayer?

JiQaia I. g«f txj v"sv3, yois m^j^s: sssliy see iJ^asus Chsist as Iks actually was,

yois Qssk nsmss wmJly ^pgse^sis^ Him WGafcil yo« e<^ Him ^i the ^fen of Prayer.

EE3r psey »s) did, aad this \ias the ^cmt of His life.
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Z aa pmfiKS!*21y gsa^aful foa: tha ciiiasdi in vaiicfi X gsas? «p in taiafc aaall

P&ma^lvmdBi tcswBu For as a ycftngsfesr, ^i^im X \«aat t^ <fe3Ec3i t}» pz©acS»sr

seldott gsdipatd ras i^;- Ms sasssssi. S rsaspectea him gjaeatly as a nan of Ood,

for a Gbd-fieaKliag scul hia was, asid h© reakad wit3^ ^bs iafesgrity of ona Who

vm ql £aithfi2l sazvmt of his Lord. But wf lulnd ^4cmM waixlter w ha psaachad...

.,o«nd «» didb't hffiiw tiia basfc lasic in ti» world, aa jxw nA^ know, la a

soall tarn t^sam ym. hev@ lit±la talse&t . . r s^ ndM t^ouM ^^aaider a gzeat

cSaal. But I am gxata&sl that 1*esB ma alsre^ a fcrad poist to which I ooiaM

n&^am, thssB was aSsge^ aoBaitisiajg tfcafc grij^ied aa, xt w^ a haroio-aiaa

painting of 3sms in ti» (kacd&& of Gsthsaciai^, e £t3p»8di2sdbc»»*of-8oct8 of

fiteiazich Bo&msk*s "Onxist I& ISm (^sodssi" o . . and to tMs "(^Qtzy duf that in-

p£es£doa zooadns - - I daaa ss^ «AKSk S fisst this^ of Jasus ChzdLst, I thixdc

of EiM txi. Bis koimB, a seas of pxayer.

£br a 2SSEI of pss^or £te w». %^ thi» pagas of the vksa T^tsumA and :^oa

dLscs3«Qr ^r yoiscsalf hov again sskI again aod again Bb was loxjMn to be at

pniyer. Ev»s;y gsnat sKanant in His l±Sa ^i^m oithsr pssoad!^ gc &>XlcMad bf

prater . « «

'— what was hE^ppes^jog ^^ben the haav^Kss opanssd and Ha was

^soUrraS GQd*8 feKorita Son, in lOxm the Bsasmaly Faijiar

t«ss w%^ pSaa^d . . e Ha i^&s at pr^^sir;

-~ «Siat ^am m dolj^g tl» nig^ baSoasa He dioss tlsa tSMBl^;®

discdples? Cdo yois asali^ what a aMesone tM»g timt was •—

to cg»oosa tb»Ive i^espla ost of aH tiia i^aplet He would

«s£CD«s3&£ir, md anjm thetn to be His s^isoial csias) - - «4hat

was He doing tha nig^t t^fbxe Ha n»da His duiaae? Ha was

— theo thare was fehafc feims when they imm fed asak® Him a

King! Wiast was tha fiirst tMng He ^resits^. to do wfeax Sa
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6&aaamss& that kind c£ axxiHscnE^-csi?— He yms dd^f&a to Bia kaaoB

— ycxi csa xead about it iss 4hs Bibla isas yaursali!.,..,,,

~ ^*»n Hb saw what vjas ahead— the smcdfi^xjo •— ^*saj» do you

find Bias ... in C^thssnane, prajdng^ that ^ sd^ht ba found an

ci^diant soBi..eo.

— hangiog ^pcn t±e csoss^ wi1& His li£a ofebdng ai^a^ in that toctuous

mESHissr— viisat's Hs daiog? » . . pi^isig.

Ycu aavBT xasdly uadaxstaad Jasis Christ tsntil yoa fisst sea Him as tho Man of

Pss^iar.

I need to tell joa this, honsstly I <^ . . . tgcnetisas you havo difficsulty

salating to J^sus Christ beaaaaa of tha things H^ did. You xdek/ rac^xtot Him as

a pnaachfirir but you sagf to yoursaXf« I oaa*t nslatsa to Him as a pxoachsr baoausa

X' MO na\«r p:aea^]ed. . . . .

.

. . .you nat/ actoixB Uim as a teadtar, aad yat yc%& xces^ sa^ to

youzaelf, Z can't reSLats to Him as a taache^r b«cai2se Z can't tsach. . •«

, . .aid BUEialy you may find diffioslty in xslatiijg to Kim as a miraols-'

woxker bdoauas :^u'£ta not ^chodulad to parfbaon any ixajaaXaa in tha

near future.....

But did it arvar occur to you that ftt lias within tha ca^pability of evary singla

one of vs to zslate to Jesus Oudst because i^ pragfod. y^e tcx> cm prayl And

er^nz^ tins you pray you'sa doiiGug scaaathing that Jeswas did. !Ihat°3 a happy thou^^l

You migbt not be able to preach, to teach, to perform mizacjias or even sacxuit

fbllowus but you oan do scnetthing that Ha did -» - you osa ysa^.

It's a gladsona thing to be able to relate to CSxrist. Bciiert ^saeze, a dia~

tingmshfld PnaEbyterisn churdsnan of sewocaX genaratic^is ago, wrots a little bock,

and in that little book he talks sktCfiA that very ocmocn osdinary oaxEwiter —
siopXe-mindad, not much to offer in this world to psopls, but vito knsii; txwmanr

cfcRffl satisj^oticn ¥hen ha ^B&^iAmA ^-^^ 39&xb was a caxps«^»r 'b&as&xs& that's
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e^sustly ^^fbat Ms trsd^ t^a@...:,ehaii' M^fS go to shysoi ^- jr^eot iits^ zosKti of a (Ssnb

ic|30ia tiai pseac&^sr or ^±© pec^sS® psssimt =-=• ^sSsaps tlK?/'d hajDai^f ustiae t^t he

^^as tiiism..<>.>aQd tia^^ hfs'd go hcHoa afteir ditssr^^j, hav^ Sia^dscy dimssr vdth Ma

idfs to ^xasa ha was cazrlsd 40 yeazs, astd ^^ssn •-" s^s» kmsg Mm lU^ a bock; dam

could X9ad Mm that wa^.. ...shortly a£kax dimer }ia'd £iead% &>x- tits loay^ ha'd

go bade to Ms oaKpenter sBacp. « « .

.

•> - tiiaxe's a poam that talks sisatst Jesus tias OaarpastSoN:., It's

quaint; it's jaaaao'aavJisA, not snudi for pJ»(tsy —> Z can't tell

^&i. Who ¥?zc^» it, byt it pic^uras ^lis sinpla sai godog to hio

c@xpenter sissp aiod ssacMng &»: scestttMng. l)s^ v^t do you

sv^ipose it W98? -> - Slot a sss^; lao^ a hest»»r;r soot a plmaa Ha

was saacMisg fas mjs onrii pjlssd usid chasdidied ocf^y of the Scdip-

tus933, aod ha'd keap ttamii^ to a oa^ctain plsoe '--^ t^ xssives

mss3os& it with a SBSksr* batsiii^sd; ha »sld« ha wanted to ccnoe

vExsn it lik» a suzpsisap and tkma ssad its J^ts* t&a Caopantec

...oaad than ha'd ssy to hiusalff ""tiia saaa tzada as aal"

"'Xaa't this Josh's aan?" JfBft> it is Sa.
'Jose^ the C&zpejstaar' -> seaa txs^ as nssl

X thought I'd find it^ I tenaw it ^^^ lieasa.

But 0^ si^it's gatting quaer.

Don't ki^csa xii^ v^Msra aa Mis shad nd^it ha' stood.
But oiSasQ, as X'va b&eaa a-plaoissg to/ wood,
X'mb t<xk off s^ bat just what thixifciog of Ha
At tha awm v^szk as w&,.

Ha wax»»'t that set %3p tiiat He oouIdkiL't stoop doun
And wD£k in the oociztxy fioa: foiUss in tha toun.
^nd I'll wacxant Ha Salt a Mt pdLde lika Z*^» dam
At a good jdb begun.

f^ parson he knows that V IX net msica too fzea^
But en Sundays I fiaal as plaased as can be
^^Ihsu Z wears lof claan snxxk and sets in a pew
^ad has thou^ts act. a £aw.

Z t^nk of as hcu oct the parson hiaaan.
As is taad^sr and father and sh^^erd of vexx,

l^ot he kncMs as inuch of the Lord in that siad
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I^ad \iAvsi\ I gc^s Ivxb to niy mlssi^/ s^s aha?
'Ara yofu wanting ycxcr key?'
For she kncs^ xiy queer xi?ays and p.^ Iot!© for ths shad
(wa'-UB been 40 yeaxs wed)

So I 03028 ri^t eta^f by nyssK vdth ths Bock,
i^Tid I tvscaa the old pa^s arid has a good lode
For the text as X'v8 found as tails its as Ha
^-jexe the ssiecb trade with we.

*VSne/ dcn't I nsxk it?' Ah, itany sal's sol
But I think I'd as liaf, with your 2eawe# let it gOo
It do saesa that nics \^hen I fall on it sv^Ssn,
U:)a2^accsd^ you knoi^o"

It's a h^^ thouc^. You« too, you ralabe to Jeaus Christ v>d)en3vier you pray.

Ha pra^Qd often, you aaa zead that, lia preyed nuch, and in (^^th — not just

a casual lock tofaxxi He&vsn, (fould you h&Ujsve ma if 1 ^tasss to tell you that Martin

Luthar osad to say tliat tha demands on h.is dsy wsse s'jch that I)e oouldn't possibly

get tJirou^i a day vd^iout spending at least thsets hours — thsee lV3urs in pxe^arl

It v«as on a Sunday, about four w^^s ago today, that Pastor Oavid and I, in

kkM Daliii, wiesst to visit ths naiTCglal to fi^hatina Gandhi, a msn vrtto helped trans-

foosa Indide.o.that little, insignifioseit, palB, eanacdated foiaa of hun»nity, \it\o

v^tteti lia died laft behind him a loin-cLcth, a pair of sandals, a bock and a pair

of ^pactaclas. ikxa was h& et>ls to do vthat Iris did? GancBii raligiously and faithr

fully kt^t oeraa quiot day a waak vfesn ha did nothing bizt nurtura his spiritual life.

fflmt did Jesus pray for? Good guastio^, really. I dcs&'t know that I know,

exoapt that tha Scriptuaas say occasicnally. He pre^^ad for other pscple, and tiiat's

scxaathing to rmnaoiaer. . , <>

-~ He prcEyad for one discaple in particular, that his faith

would not fail him. . .

.

— He preyed for Uiinsalf, that lis laic^t be tomsd His Usa\^nly

Father* a cbadiant Son. . .

.

Djow that's a paga to take frcm tha bock of Jbsvs ti)e Mm VSkk PraysA — He pret^

&x Himself, that lia nd.^ be found faitliful, and cbediant.
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each of you to thhik that Sar scktjs of you each day tham is soieoRa wfjo is pray-

ing for you. Waan i ^ teapted to sin, wiwn i ®ta tainted to foe lass than I knair

I was meant to be, oocsasiasally Z drew fchafc tsmmi^yjs itaasur© of 8tx«ngth in ths

CBaUsatioo that ny raofcher is Htill prajdag fear n». if gja® pxaj^sd for !» ^,«hil8

she was hess iti c£i:;:ii, doa't I l::^ r:xvj^aa to beliavo tSiat e'ij's nfcill pacaidi^

fcsr no ia HsawKi? — with perhaps men a gnoabsi; Jj&i^aifc. Evsaiy aing3je oro of us

is aoi&Ma for whoa sonsgoeia is pxa^i£>g,.,,&aA &vm ouir aiessed lord oossstantXy

ps::^s for is»

a»is oangrogatim is belagr fccaasfbzoad apirituany bacaasae, I m happy to t»U
yc%s ...

.
. .ch, I should tell you this, incidantally — ^Omx Pastor David and

I ware in 3Mia, you'd be suiprised how ©vary now and theai they'd asik

ua {a., quit taJkiag aiwut tfas thiag wa waja talking abuut and said:

"Ten m about tha dnssxli £san which you ocna." — tijam's a hungar

ca thoir pasit to iaam aiaout what's going csi J»sa in the Ifest. And

naither oije of us knaw gjasatasr naasuze of prida — and I uba that in

& haalth/ sense of tha 'jord — v^hwn wa-d be a&la to tell *out Saint

Luke QiuEch . , . «A»ze thaia ana Fraye^: Partnazs who lift i?) in the

anjB of their pr^ars ©v®sy single day avary icm in the oonyxagation, . .

.

Petals don't pssy like they used to pray, sooBboc^ said. And just as quickly

sonebo^ else said, ^nd people don't do tlidngs lika i±ey wsaci to db. Tha two

things go together. Jesas njoeived 8triffiic,th in oaedes: to v^saavajcs witii patienoa —
cnly as He pras^ad* Ha knew tha ndnd of God only » Ha law^ - - than was Ha et^B

ix> oa&£eiioate it to othass.

When liJOKUBn Vteoant Peala, so I aaa told, beoacB the Pistor of Marble Cbl-

legiata Oaaali cxa. Fifth Awsnus, Naw York, lie vary gratsioualy and genasDusly went

out on the platfiom the very first Sun^ and held in his isand a pillow.. ..aid

those nearest the ftoit oould easily see two weU-wom ^?ofcs on that pillow —
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kfies-pxintSff if you pla&aeo ^sd as 2?is liald v|> that pil2^:)^ i^ said v&s^ poxperly

ai^ gansrously aetd graaicaugtly to t!i0 O!£3gs^s!tions '"Ekda i^ yAtm^ n^ pmdsaossor,

that hmlamd maa cf God wiao odnistssasd to :you befcoee Z omsi — this is vimsBk be

got his sazncnsl"

X <»iWBt &>r ^}is asogxegaticn an isionsasing nwtter of pscpls vAk> pray daily

•~ for thsne«Iv3s aod £or coa asto&iar. Ossb of ths hagsf^ things that Z would Uka

fs> tiiihk in tsxi^ that scass and bdso £ind it possible to ocsns to this pXaoa to

pr^o You oan pjcay as]^«ri3@s3s. But sceob of \2S need a foosd point, sona of ub naad

to 90 diMhas&tsIy to a pad:ic!ul8r pIaoa« i^^iaasa it's mads easiar to think tha

ttaui^ta of God. Hm dcxxcs axe cpaa . . . xnay your nunbsr iacawesm,

As X walk ®fa^ fsxztt tMs sacxad dask \«cnsld :^ou bellen^ xna if Z wq3» to tall

yaa ;<^iat is a aaamxa^lBSs&i tba oicsm oi^^^a X prsy» tha asasisr 7 ^sal the pocesenos

of a>d.c«.o.and tiie i^aaxer X am to Bisa, tba xnooa Z am dsesm to you. Had tiiat's

sasEKfMng to HdsSs. abouto

<9t * « «

CiMs a^aoDsx tssofflosii^d as zaooocded)



Soxiaoa - Pastfor ]^ao«r!d Siaisom
gig ghird Siaaday in Iiant March 22, 1981

Eathsr @id fxQRi Eii9 Sen 3&b!^ Chsist,
our Blessed Lo£d» ^n^.

Hw old was Ha? H© wss csily 33. iteid that hriags sid v|> short oees^icsaally

^)S)im I sasali:^ ttiat Gxl has giv^i n®, as ci%» psr^i^ir to live aljjsst ^doe as

3£sig ^ Ha cfeLd. Hs w^ ast short quits ]JOV8ag<, you i^e« basaly zsachis^ tha ysism

of li£3. Me w@3 only 33.

?aiat a pity, yow ss^o ?fijat ® pity. is>& cjsly three yeaxB en the road as a

Ssmadser at that — to ba ca^ «^am so socaiS Saw ccaiia it haw© hapisii^d; you aak ~
h»<7 opuM it ha.^ \i^gssc^:^ t^suld yoa be ^bt^M: to aooept this es an aim^ar: Ha

asssod.ated vdi^ ^is t^scssg ki^id o£ ^^1@»

O i^ - CcsHB msa, thase Sistdscys dsssing lissit ^s'sb '^daiisldjsg csi the gsneral thmaa of

"Jesm ^Hn ^ias •-" Mio ifei vi@s aead C<sat ife did^" Liica ^ wst^ as scrax as yc«s begin

to this^ ^m^ Xlim yoia ^Ijidc of elm .93 a p^eadbssr!, vMch Eg was. tfe^ieir itgsa

pssadi^ with tte <8Si2^KJrity th^ i^ dlsL Ba ga-^ psc^sto "ass^s vjtsadarful woM

picfeui^s of Gad^ «d as S-fe was psg^didag |^c?>ls had a way of 3BV®sa*tly pufcting

tdjsir finsgars to thais- llj^ sa^ f^ii^iajj^ ths aaine of QsA — ife znacb SkS that zeal

to tisMfe B^ it v^'ssa^t Ms prasdiirsgf s^aliy, that got BLiia into txo^jla....

Be wa® a gsasat tssad^jr — sso qsastiraa ^scsjfc ^lat. .Sssd sso matter ^sssje He

«®st Ife had a w^ of giving ^ss^Ib mfbs^tti^Ss l8^.s:i®. Bi^ it w^'t what Ha

taii^it thsfe s^DSlLy got HiiR ialso tsmfols afc the ^sd. Biat isjs't i^mt did Hlni ia<, . .

.

Yow ^ssESifcsr Hi«i g® a stdraGle-^^jeSser — aad that 1^ w^i Jteid psc^ls

fejllGWSd flira. ®id aoslsistBd Him ^jhsji •aisy sa&? tha ^^saScs that ife did cr

3«> ffiSiSi^ psopifej., B'si fehsf dM^'t fijid fa.ilt w;l^, HJji?. teagaass f& duaagsd

i^stes" isSo wii^ asiG ra^fe biliad a^^ see* ®ad latss n^j wal!4, saKi bffoa^t

£ (^ad so^ bade to U^l « . ,

H® had a t«j^ of r@cs«iti£sg peskier l^iat s^roandc i^sasiafiatic! quality of this
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j^assoaailtgf ~ - ^±^ xaally di«M''fc fms^fy Xijxn b&^smm of te^sl*^

To a vms^ las^ ^^gs^®^ ta*®isfely,* w?mfc c^a^MsS Him ^ b® «fea® to afe th® sad ^^

H® did, Jtod thafe;'© f2m tit3a ior t<3f^^@ esatoas "J^t;,aj " - " as ysm tMsfic of

ttea iB^s ^^ia> 1^ ?S3S aad I^Siafe Ife Md — "Who .^^3a B^&msm FKijaesdSo"

I gi'^ it to y»u ess good aii^iDsdty« Msw ^a^^mcB h% SasigtiwMi |®sh^g® -—

®^ sss^t^s of t^jasi, 2 ^xsM s^# vdli josfei%' ito Fas c^ pm^^^ this vm^idx^

it is tl^ 9th cfc^jfess C3f tise Gq^j®! a^saiKMi^ t© Bfetthssv'o Idstigsa to ix© ^ I sesd

"Md aa m gafc at table in fcha fe3i^, foetoMy roa^ taps

thay ^SS to Hia discApIas, 'ltiy"~^^~^^g 't^g^s^' ait

^£^Hte-gSd"*T!ho@a \ibo 'aaB'^ll. hm@ no g^ad of a
ptesJ^aft^.'bBt tboss Mho ages''ildr'" - Go a^ leSm yjhat
feli' iaaainsg 'I <^iia wssx^f md iibfc' saggjgj^.'*'^ " Fas'

A V

TlieEe you ha'je it, ana His vord fear ±t, and !lis exsffrpla., loudly and dearly, ^mis

is tije waji' it h^pen^.

It was a gjKsat day for IfeiUtha?. :;o oUksr day quitr^ Htei it in ?%tthew's life.

He waart to wliSc as usual, sat in the seat of oiitcxr.. ife • ras a tax <3oliecbor/ rac-

ing tile nsoensary levy cm p-3cpie vho cams asid i^ent. And that \fas the day when

Jesias tagi'sed him on tha Moulder arkJ gavs him ^at bedconing finger and tliat bactaa-

ing lode. And Ifetthew — seajningly just lika fcJjatl — dosad the books, walked away,

ne%r again to return to that seat of custcxn. . , .to becjosne a follower of Jesus Christ.

He was so esscitsd, ixsiestly he was, that night, or Da^ibz a coi?.:)le of ni^ts

later, his joy was so gitaat, 1-kj said, "Jesus •— ocafna, we've got to have a svpper

tog»2th^x and I wait you to ocrta to i.?/ --Kxr!-^." Ar.a so 'a'sjs x«2nt off as the Man-

Tiho-Caams-to-Dinner. .^td •c-jhen lis got tliere^ what do you Bx^goae He fountJ? A 3ot

of church doaocsis? - ~ No. A very unlikely sort of pecple, the Scriptvires say —
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piislicsns and siiassrs, the kind of pgtjpie«. I am etoxst to suggest, that ns^^ss if

vou l^k*Bd -teto tha door and ycsu sa^- tl^sn, vou'd say, I'nr in txas vroong pla:al —
and \d.th a great degree of diffioaltVy pscdiat^s, you '««>Vild cross the tixKsshold said

tiien sit-'dcsim and be x®ry narvotsi, aid nc»t -^ly inudi at ease,, as you shared the

iisal with that outfit.

"J&m Sariptures say thare vms& pifolicarss and sinrsars — an e>?>ressicsi that

go3S together like the Medas-and-the-'Persi^ffiss — and V9a rssod to resrcLnd owrselves

r^)^tQdly: ttio was a pcblicaDa? . . . eind in that da^, ?3ho was a sinner?

1!t)& pi±>licans were tax oollecjtars who got their j<±> by aj^xadntmsnt fran the

oocqpyiisg autlitorlty, the Iteans. iind tiiey had a straj^e system in those days —
not a regular sdhsdule for levying taj^, hfsit tiyss^ would say to the tax ooUector/

"tfcw ycni kncb? ti® aima vSiere you li"ve. Ife e>?pect so raodi in return at t!ie end of

the year, but you as^ perfectly Scee to make your cam sdiedule," . . . asnd every

cxja of tlwiQf I presume, turned out to be a rascal and es^sloited his fellow Jaw,

and ha took as mudi as the traffic would bear.

Ito wonder tte Ewfolioans were demised and lockad upon as an unsarory lot.

ISa&y were held, yow see, as oollatoorators with the Itanan goverrsnsnt, the ooci|7y-

ing authorityo Thsy \*arB also held in aantarpt because tiiay asoloited their fel-

ICM Jews. Ihat's viho the pd^lic^ns were: not well liked, not at all — despised,

c»&casts in society.

!!» sinners? T^ll, surely scsiss of thma axmdtted xnurdar, soce of than wens

thie'^^s, sons wesss adultei^rs. But by and large, over and stami that, they viere

also called sinnes^ becacse tliey didn't have this kind of respect for tha lai^

that tha Pharisees felt everybo^ who.is a Ja* ou^t to haye. Thsy couldn't quite

90 along with the purists... thsy oo;iLdn't go eilcxig with the arrogance ^lidi set

in so easily, which also becane self-ri^rteousness — "T^'ve got it ntEtdel !]b sa^

ao-Toan^ prayers, we participate in so-much ritual — we've got it made!"

....t^iere are people who oouldn't stocach that, and I think I'd be

rcsbai^E^ atrtJisj tiissrtf hsrastly, .and tl'^y kept tlieir distance frran so-
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tfcsf, t^x!^ is tte kind of i^c^la &r v^^sa. Jes'os gasra si^xcs thaxi ^ie tin® of tJie

d^. ?fe roafa it His b\:^iBas3 tc assoelats td-tii tb^.i^ Ife saife it His bxjsinsss to

ba fri^:^ id.ti-A thsnu . . » .Ha itada it !Iis bas-ijiess feo hxesk b.t\2aa vxith tlTsru i^id

dxsm all else, ife mads it His busir^ss to -^y atbexstkai to tii^n..

Oh, Ife paid attentican to the dcwsxki pscple, too. I^ alwc^/3 kiKa*^? a iteasiiKe of

delist vSksi m foua^a a respond, no itHtter x-^mm Hs Sound it — surprised sat©-

tln^ to fii^ it iroide the diiasch. He loc&ad for it, m^ itsede loiadi of it i*ia3S3^;sr

H8 fiaus^ ito

^ Hs didis't find it <^xly withlj:s tho drmzdci — lla feund. it outsit tlie diurch.

.%ia thsy «e23e braicided as lest, disgrswefui r;!^ple ~ homstly, tliat' s the w^ thay

ti?erg catalogued.

I'kM hers vaare these so-called ch'urcb. people who todc Him to taiJc for pacing at-

tenticn to thain. Pad m very positively — loudly ar^ clearly — lie sa/s, "It's as

sanple as all this - - a pihysidLan is ireant for tha sickc

"

...I i«3wldi't give taro cenfcs for a rSiysician if ha catered only to

the viell, I place a hi^ vaJosa an preventati^ msdicana, dcn't get

me wrong. BiJt ^^lorx I am blex3died, and ^**isn I am bruised, and \iian

m/ bones scm brckan, and viusn I'm emacdabed with cancer — I want a

physician who will pay attejition to k», ,

.

. . . and when ny body is radosd \d.th disease and I'm far freni being

attractive — that's %<;han I need help....

i^nd that's the xfaff Jesus Oirist reasoned^ i\nd there were those \^io hover ftsrgave

Kim ... He didi't £??e3id eacsK^ time witii those on toe irsicfe, becairaa He had a

oonoarn for tixjse on tho outside.

Jtod HOT 1 say to yoa as earnestly as I can, I know a ireasum of ancnxLsh

sonetines fiar all of us who are here - - it's so easy for ?;ss to ^?end our tiroa and

oar energy holding one another's hands — not that the diurdi isn't ineant to be a
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si?:p3rt groip — God kncsw^s how nssda I ns&d ycmr help! Sut v?a're t^at xneant sisply

to sa^ tu<fe things tc a>e arsother, to alLs^ ourselves to balievs tl^Jit ^ have it

nacbi — ai«a then ignoES those 'v^io asB en the oufcsida.

It's not eas7 to do it, ns^srbe that's \^/ vfQ dcn't!

..o.it's not easy to iderEtifjr with i^saple x^vo dcn't 3x3dt the way we lock...

».. .it's not easy to idsnti:^ vdth pcacple who dc^'t srtiile the t«ay we

stdleo. .

.

....it's not ea^y to idantifv with pecple who dcti't dross the way we

dress, keep th^n^lvas grccBnsd as v;©ll as you keep yourselves grocned. .

,

....it's not easy to idantifj'' with pacple v^mo asB unattractive — because

they hffivs bean hm±„ . .

.

Is any xoally sid? person e^asr viary attoisctl''^? I caice knei7 a side person so vain

that slM t-iouldn't aUoi? people to ocn© to at^ her x-wien ste was side — she kr^s^ how

UBiattractive ^ie really was.

I'm -weEy hcstest witii you — I Am't knew that I ctmld spend rty anazgy ^ing

ip to a bar and ©jduring the smell of the whole atKcsj^iere that en oooasicn can

naiseabe vaeo 1 dca't kna-r that I asuld find it a -very easy thing to stay with a

person yiho has deliberately 'ocpped-oufcl and is running s&^y fjca^ a situation when

he doasn't hacvet i±8 courage to stay, I dcn't know that I'd I^vq the patience to

deal with pet^le who don't .kna^r t^iat it is to re^ntzvci in a rational way, who lade

tlie rootivati£ai to be v.«iat they ou^t to be - - honestly, I don't know that I could.

I would be willing to tsy it if I thoi^t tliat vras God's directive.

Pad sometimas I find Hysalf in that role with you, horesstly I do. Butt ow9

does it at scsns risk. Jesus did it at a risk that ocsst Him His life, because the/

said Ha becgffte like tliem. They wbeq quidc to lai^el Him? "lie .^sends tiite with har-

lots — tlien lock v*iat kirid of a person ife mast bel"

I hawe forgott®! the nowslist v^io tells about tlie Rxnan, Catholic cardinal

t*io was seen ooHdng out of a house of ill repute. , ..anfl the people on the o«tsi<fe

csara^i to m \BjcfGKiiy osnelmion. . , . . aid tl-s .lov-slist ssfjs '"Jar ahsi^ wcsi yea — \«-.at



ycM bav© doas to wff Casdii^li t^ wass^^t tl"«at: klM of psisai at alll"

l]^} ifA tljs hills of Jrjs® 'v^ haue a ^JCRnea tifes ^^rdts ^lii c&ztdd:^ ven^lB \^o so:®

oa the lamr leuel cf socisty, mid e^^s^ tir»© aha st^^s a houss call shas has to 8&-

cwely locSc. htr caorj, aad hids hsr pcjcksttodc in 15ia tsn3s*:« Ycsa i^ntif/ at sens

risk with that tg^pe of parsssi. Bat ^»@:^ taiey assQo (>ar BJsssed lo3?d was ^Se to

ds it, ife dida't coofeiBic « , . ,aisd He dit^i't (^asc^D^. . , .aad He dife't ocscpranise. He

nevsr lost that o-ijos of iisfcagrity thst bsesaa KIki, ^jsd t^^re ^ssxa these h93Ee aad

thexe ^^^ sa^psiid^; -Ao wsKild as^e: ha^ iraspcx-afed if Es hM sot goss to tiiani,

Hefo' <ao tl^ aifesidass iaacois part of t±© ii^is^? •» - cajiy v^^n ^%e insidkir

^3^ to thait %^isse tdha^ am, aao^^g^ thssra vteze tl^iy ate^^ as^ walks with them to

tf^tsase thsy aa^t to Isa. I 3a/ to ^ou as earnestly as I csa, sin is i^vsr attsactiva

to God. PSiathsr the sim^r b© on the cnsbsids ousr oa ^^ ii5s4<3© - - asad titsxiQ you m:d

I 1^8^ to take sioba, Fca: all of «s axa sirMsaKs^ ev^n tJioisgii vm^rs en the inside of

this plaoel

asd \^sat, tceef I a^, would caxa^ yew to belies;© that yossr sin is attrastiva

to jQS«s Christ? Bvt Be lovoe us as -v>^ &^« Ijoye has s^ steaning until it baocsnes

that kind of lovsc I ha^ra giw^ you xeijeatteadiy nv sfeSmticn fosr lov@: To love is

to aaeet the i^sd of the osies aa the oiitsddao ^ll:iey hacua needs too.

« « <»

(fxcia ammsi at 11:00 o*olodc ^a:^dos)

Sin is net^sr attvacti^^ » . « %Mdi pscjstpts n© to ask the question not^ aoor

oaming 3^oa and n@: Wist ttaa is iases@ in tl%e si^xt of Gc^ -^at^s attractii^ aboot

eL^steac cs» of us? Bi^ He lovos mb, and lie's ab^a^ oondng ocsr way singing God's

love scsig.

I \m& £gw3y fscsn the asxao&& desk ssidn^ing you now of a tsxB stoxy told by

Jcaeph Forte tiaMton in the early da^ (^ Tennessee. Thaxe y/taa an out-post of

yMta pscple i^^ li^^d thence. A band of I«^3ians cans, irtasaudesB, mjzdsxed practi"

cally ew&ryooe. But they took sen® of the beys froro that pc^t ^ priaoneEs.. ,

,

9«athe ysass passeci. ., o tths ISKJia^is vfe»Es eri,2'se»i i?s a skirroish^ and
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SOT® of tlj© Indians v^sre tskea pr;lso3isr, assmg tliem sane jreursg msai

v&ioa® skin v^ fairly lic^t — mt quits Hka all iSis 3i?dians. ..

« . .'d^jc® ^w®C€ Rsoa:@s3 'istjo £€SE®!itj^a^ Jksi? thssir boys had fc^en takien^

ssd ttesy tiKas^t to tSi^nsel'^^Sf i;«a?diax^ n^ bw ocjuld be C8» of

Tha camsmcter v*k3 had taksn ^^sm psiscassKs invifcod the nsathess

to oesfiSc SS-iS laoaiers cate. Thay walked vp and down t^ xow of

pslso8i923Sc*,,tJ®£Q v^ RO zsspssjse at a^l,

Hien ths corsnsRdaar of tJ^ pcjst said* '"Oiisiit foa: a ndmite — v*>an

you hald them in yam: ssam, «ten toa^' wsm as eliildi:©n — did yott ev^:

sing a lullaby to timcS" Jtesd csjq of tha rootheES then went up and *3Mn

th@ line siagiisg a I'illrfay of ;i,-sars cjcs® by.o.»and inrosdiabely thare

was a la^Jtfflise bera^ these w^ a saasponse ti^x&c .<,»., o

It's a parable, I tall yoa - - Jssas Chsdst is Gcsd ocxt© to us singing ti»

lullaby of low©«r that we v^io aa:e in a dastltuta situaticn ad^t be drawn to Him.

IMs Z most osrtainly balieve.

* ft « «

CSSiis seimxi tsr^ascadbad ^ ssossTcted)



Sermon - Pastor Raymond Shaheen
The Fourth Sunday in Lent March 29, 1981

Sermon Series: JESUS THE MAN: WHO HE WAS AND
WHAT HE DID

"JESUS: WHO PERFORMED MIRACLES"

QUIET our minds, hush our hearts,
God, and by thy Holy Spirit make us
ready to give some measure of un-
divided attention to the preaching
of your Word; in the name of Jesus
Christ, thy Son our Lord, who when
He came, came preaching. Amen.

Today's sermon is another in the series being preached from the Saint Luke pul-

pit this Lenten season on the general theme of JESUS THE MAN: WHO HE WAS AND WHAT HE

DID. Today's sermon bears the title, "JESUS; THE MAN WHO PERFORMED MIRACLES. " And

if it's a text you'll be needing, there are any number of them that could be chosen.

This one could suffice, the 43rd verse of the 9th chapter of the Gospel according

to Luke:

"And they were all amazed at the mighty power
of God."

Tell me, when you think of someone you've known, what do you quickly recall

about that person, particularly as he's lived his earthly pilgrimage to its conclu-

sion? In all likelihood when you think of someone who has made an impression upon

you, you may think of the things that he did that were extraordinary. We're like

that the first things that come to mind when we think about a person are the

things that left a more-than-usual impression upon us. The person need not have

been a genius. The very fact that he did ordinary things extraordinarily well is

enough to make us remember that person . . .

— that neighbor who went out of his way to show a kindness

,

not just once, but repeatedly , so that it became his life-

style —
That's what you remember about that person! - - a very ordinary thing done extra-

ordinarily well, and you do not easily forget it, who he was, and where he lived.

So it is when you and I think about Jesus Christ. We read what's written in

the Good Book, we're impressed by His life, and most of us level off as does the

Sunday School youngster, in first thinking about Jesus and the extraordinary things
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that He did. He performed miracles — almost any youngster in Sunday School begins

at that point in thinking in terms of Jesus Christ . As he matures and becomes a bit

older, we may even take this as the Scriptures record it, "He went about doing good.."

...day in and day out being the kind person, the decent person, the compassionate

person, the considerate person — and doing it extraordinarily well. And perhaps if

we don't make much of the feeding of the five thousand, giving sight to a blind man,

causing a lame person to walk, or bringing a dead man back to life - - we may zero in

very easily and quickly upon the fact that no matter where He went, given any condi-

tion or circumstance. He was kind. He was compassionate. He was loving — doing ordi-

nary things extraordinarily well.

It's interesting, however, that in the day of Jesus there were many people who

believed on Him because they saw the signs and the wonders that He did. Not so today.

I'm not sure that there are many people, who, if there were something extraordinary to

happen, unless they have a particular religious orientation, will associate it with

God. In the day of Jesus, however, the climate was entirely different. No matter what

happened, for the people who lived at the time of Jesus, anything out of the ordinary,

God was either praised or blamed, lauded or taken to task. That's the way it was!

They did not deal in secondary causes. They did not deal in secondary forces or fac-

tors. It was "Allah" . . . "Allah" . . . "Allah" — the Arabic word for God, that

first came to their lips.

As many of you know, I came out of a home where Middle-Eastern influence continued

throughout the formative years of my life. And my mother, of blessed memory, I can

remember going with her when we would feed the chickens — we kept some of them in

our back yard (you could do that kind of thing in a small town years ago) and

even when we would go to feed those chickens ....
— if anybody knows anything at all about feeding chickens, you

remember how a chicken eats — it lowers its head, it eats something,

then raises its head and its throat, backward —
...and all the time that was happening, with that chicken's neck being raised, as my

mother said, "heavenward — sk3rward" - - "Ra57mond, look! Even the chicken is thanking

God for what it has to eat!" That was the mentality that comes out of the Middle East

that continues in some places even to this day, where the God-oriented home never keep

God out of the picture.

So in the day of Jesus. Whenever He did anything — and especially the extra-

ordinary — they said "God!" And if the extraordinary didn't happen, and that was
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their only hope, they went storming heaven's gates, or they railed against heaven

for lack of a miracle. When you think of Jesus Christ as a man who lived here on

earth, you may think of Him as the man who performed miracles. But be careful when

you do so that you don't run the risk of that group of people who stood at the foot

of the Cross and taunted Him because He didn't perform miracles: "If thou be the Son

of God, come down from the cross and we will believe you! . . . and if you don't per-

form a miracle, we won't believe you."

Now in the light of that, what can I say to you as I come to this sacred desk

this morning to talk to you and to give to you, perhaps, what I am pleased to refer

to as a wholesome, healthy perspective on Jesus Christ, the miracle-worker? I'm

constrained to tell you, as well I should at the very beginning, that He was an extra-

ordinary person, and extraordinary people have been known to do extraordinary things.

I'm indebted to a writer who has seeded my mind with that concept. He is extraordinary.

Extraordinary people are classified as extraordinary because they do extraordinary

things ....
— Mozart wrote a concerto when he was only five years of age.

Most people do not do that sort of thing. Mozart was extra-

ordinary. . .

.

— St. Francis could preach to the birds, and hold their attention.

Practically every preacher that I know can't do that — it's

enough to hold the attention of people such as you!

— Dr. Trudeau, a victim of tuberculosis, went to the Adirondacks to

die. He found in that place a cure for the disease by which he

was afflicted. Most people had gone there to die. Trudeau was

an extraordinary person. In the face of his affliction, he found

a cure.

It's also to be said that the more extraordinary things that a person can do,

the more people are inclined to exaggerate the extraordinary. And that's a thing

that must be said, necessarily so. Even Mahatma Gandhi in his day had to take people

to task for the things that they attributed to him that just were not so. But they

were swept off their feet with the accolades that they were so quick to give to their

leader.

You ought to know, and I think this needs to be said repeatedly, that for the

most part the extraordinary things that Jesus did, as they are reported in the Gos-
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pels, were also done at one time or another by other people — both in the Old Testa-

ment and in the New Testament ....

— Joshua commanded the sun to stand still....

— Elijah multiplied food, even as Jesus fed the five thousand....

— Elijah raised a boy from the dead

— Peter and John healed a lame man....

Jesus was not the only person to perform miracles. But perform miracles He did. Now

what are we to say about that?

Well, He never performed miracles just because people dictated a miracle-of-the-

day. He never went through the hoops at our command. We need to remember that.

Secondly, when He performed miracles He never performed them just because He

wanted to fascinate us. He was no magician. Would you believe it, one night Pastor

David and I did have a free evening in Madras when we were on that special assignment

in India, and what do you suppose we did? As long as I can remember, David has always

been fascinated by magicians, and we found out in Madras that night there was a magi-

cian putting on a show. So off we went, the two of us.

The place was packed, and bless his soul, out of consideration for me, he bought

us two tickets — right down front — we could almost touch the magician. And I must

tell you, he was fairly awe-struck. There were things done on that stage that I could

not possibly explain or understand. That hand was so quick, and I suppose if I had my

way I could have said to that magician, "Would you mind going through that again — I

didn't quite catch it the first time." Why do I tell you this? That magician had

only one thing in mind: to make an impression upon me and all the other people who

were there, to fascinate us, to prove to us how clever he was. When Jesus Christ per-

formed miracles He was no magician. He never performed a miracle just because he

wanted to impress people or give them a display of power.

Why did Jesus perform miracles? Because He was the personification of love, and

wherever He went, if there were needs that had to be met and an extraordinary gesture

in the name of God had to be exercised. His love was strong enough to see that that

need would be met. Whenever Jesus performed a miracle it was never done in order to

impress people with a display of power. It was done because He loved people. Do I

have to tell you, is your experience so limited that you can't understand that the

most dynamic force in the world is the power of love, and wherever love is, "miracles"

are always bound to happen! In a certain sense, miracles remain mystery. In a certain

sense, love remains mystery.
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When I think of the love of my parents for me, when I think of the loving of

people who have influenced my life, who went out of their way to keep me from stum-

bling, just because they loved me — a love that I could not earn, a love that I did

not deserve. It's left its mark upon the fabric of my soul, and who among you cannot

say the same thing?

God is love, and His eternal reservoir is waiting to be tapped — whenever your

love and my love is strong enough to turn in that direction and allow the force of

love to be released in this world. That's why I remember Jesus as the miracle-worker,

not because of what He did, but because of why He did it. And that's something to

think about.

(from 11:00 sermon)

. . . and miracle after miracle happens in Saint Luke Church, when I see

people in an unhibited way, just doing things out of pure love; and when

I see selfishness rule, and people permit their acts to be dictated by

selfishness, I see blessings withheld. But when love is let free, and the

needs of other people have the priority - - wonderful things always begin

to happen. This I most certainly believe.

(transcribed as recorded)
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Sermon - Pastor Raymond Shaheen

The Fifth Sunday in Lent April 5, 1981

Sermon Series: JESUS THE MAN; WHO HE WAS AND
WHAT HE DID

"JESUS: THE MAN WHO DIED"

GRACE, Mercy and peace from God
the Father and from His Son Jesus
Christ, our Blessed Lord. Amen.

This is the next-to-the-last sermon in the series being preached at this time

of the year from the Saint Luke pulpit on the general theme of: JESUS THE MAN: WHO

HE WAS AND WHAT HE DID. Today's sermon bears the title, "JESUS: THE MAN WHO DIED ."

The text is the 31st verse of the 27th chapter of the Gospel according to Matthew,

and needs to be read very, very carefully:

"When they had mocked him, they took off the robe from
him, put his own clothes on him, and led him away to

crucify him .- . .
"

That's how He came to die - - they put him to death.

On more than one occasion I have been numbered amoig those who have been privi-

leged to stand presumably very close to the spot where it happened. In company with

any number of you who have had that experience, I have been deeply moved. And as I've

gone away I've reflected upon what it was that happened there.

First, I begin with the point that it happened two thousand years ago. I don't

know of any other place in the world to which I would go simply to mark an event that

happened two thousand years ago - - I don't easily remember things that happened so

long ago. Very, very few things happen in this world that leave such a mark on the

fabric of history.

— Do you remember anything extraordinary that happened six

weeks ago?

— Can you think of anything that may have happened this morning

already, that two thousand years from now people might look

back and say, "Ah, yes, that's when it happened — April 5, 1981!"

In a world where so many things happen, happen so quickly, how few that are extra-

ordinary, that we have a way of remembering for two thousand years! I begin at that

point - - strange that I should be drawn to a place to remember something that hap-

pened two thousand years ago, that of necessity I cannot allow myself to forget.
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And then I also reflect upon the fact that what it was that happened there —
He was only 33 years of age. For the greater part of His life He was a carpenter's

apprentice, and then presumably helped with the carpenter business, according to

legend, after His father, the proprietor, died, and He carried on the family business.

Then He became, of all things, a wandering preacher who went from place to place

— without funds, without any financial backing, without any

kind of organization behind Him, without any highly-structured

program - - -

...an itinerant, who went here and there — only 33 years of age.

And then of necessity I recall the fact that it all happened in an area perhaps

not as large as the entire state of Vermont, and that He wasn't known very well, if

at all, outside of the community where He lived.

— and I also recognize the fact that in His lifetime, as He concluded His

ministry, people for the most part discredited Him

Now you and I, in company with Christendom, at this time of the year look back and

remember this man. And the one thing that we can't possibly forget about Him is

that He died, and He died the kind of death J^hat^^ did . It is a tremendous thing,

absolutely tremendous. (}»Ah^'<^iLM '{is-^^^^.H^O^^ ^

Why do we remember? Of course, because He was who He was and because He died

the way He did. But I warn you with all the strength that I can command, don't set-

tle easily for referring to the sacrificial death of Jesus Christ. Think of the

sacrificial life and death of Jesus Christ. We remember Him as a man who died be-

cause dying became Him. He died the way He lived.

And in a certain sense, there dying upon that cross. He symbolized in one grand

and glorious chapter in His life His entire life-span — this is the ultimate — may

I make bold to suggest to you, the grandest and most wonderful moment in the history

of man. That's a daring thing to say. Can you name anything that's more wonderful

than that? The actual demonstration of God personified in the human being revealed

to us how much He loves us. Is there anything more wonderful than the demonstration

of love — when love does what love is meant to do ! — perfectly and completely.

We remember His dying because He's the one who can say as none other has ever

been able to say, "It's finished - - it's completed! . . . .and into Your hands I

commend my spirit."
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Prepare yourself for this thought, my friend. Most of us are going to come to

the end of life with any amount of unfinished business. All the noble dreams that

we have had, a good percentage of them will never, never be realized. And unfortu-

nately, so stained are we by human sin that we have a way of procrastinating and say-

ing, "Next year . . . or in a more favorable situation, I will do these things."

" — when the climate for loving is conducive to loving, then I will

be loving — but in the meantime I don't have to be loving."

" — only when people make it easy for me to be good will I become

good, and I'll wait for that optimum situation ..."
Honestly now, wittingly or unwittingly, we have a way of subscribing to that kind of

notion. But not so this man! Dying became Him, because in that moment of death we

have captured the meaning of His entire life.

I'm thrilled as I read these words, I hope you may be thrilled likewise. I wish

I could have said them, I wish I could have written them, because they constitute a

sentiment that I believe and about which I feel very strongly - -

"... there are the high moments in human history when the

mute is taken away, and the strengths of the spirit soar

to incredible heights, when men are at their best, and
are sometimes better than you can ever believe them to

have been. When such things happen, God comes very close to

us."

Some of us have a desire to go on living because we know that this is a possibility.

We have seen people rise above their baser self, we have seen those exceedingly

precious moments when the very best begins to shine through, and there it is — no

matter how fleeting the glimpse may be.

Now if you and I can say that about a human being, I'm bringing to your atten-

tion now that we can say this about a man of whom it could always be said! He was

never less than God, and His whole life was lived sacrificially . . . and that's why

we remember the way He died.

When Dr. Stackel stands in this pulpit on Good Friday, I dare say you'll experi-

ence great preaching. To begin with, there is no preaching in the entire Church Year

like the preaching that comes from the sacred desk on Good Friday as we meditate upon

those Seven Words. For more than a half-century I myself have had my mind and my

spirit captured as I've listened to people preach - - or if you permit me to say it,

when several times in the course of those years I myself have been used by God to

echo those words. And I remember the first Word from the Cross -- prepare yourself

now when Dr. Stackel will deal with it: "Father, forgive them, foi'^-^ey know not what

they do."
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Here is a man who is dying — this is the manner of His death, that He should

concern Himself with forgiveness for other people. That's why we remember Him!

That's the way He lived — constantly thinking in terms of other people. His death

was no exception. This is the grand expression, indicating something that had always

been there. Let me say it to you as earnestly as I can: Get rid of this notion that

only later on will you become the character that you were meant to be. You and I are

born without a character, but as we live out the days of our years we develop that

character and in the moment of death it's Exhibit A — we either are, or we aren't.

Death doesn't have a way of creating it - - the culmination simply reveals it.

I don't know who pictured Judgment in this way, but you can't ignore it. Said a

man, as he thought in terms of Judgment, "That awesome moment when I will have com-

pleted my earthly pilgrimage, and in this exceedingly ultimate moment of life, as I

breathe my last, God will make plain to me what it was that I had done with the time

He gave me here on earth."

You know that, of course you do, because you and I have a way of responding to

people when they die - - when they die, if you have been at all near and dear to them,

in a very extraordinary way the meaning of their entire life suddenly comes into focus.

Just as the man who died, not somehow, but triumphantly, because He lived triumphantly.

He was able not to think of Himself, but to think of other people. That's why we remem-

ber Him.

Most of us, and I want this sermon to be as helpful as I can, and let it be as

personal as I can, most of us are crippled in life, never quite doing as much good as

we ought to do because we're so self-conscious, which is another way of saying we're

always thinking about ourselves and what's going to happen to us. Jesus Christ, racked

in pain, dying upon the cross, does not think about Himself. And He refuses to allow

Himself to believe that what those soldiers were doing they were doing to Him. He

thought of them and their despicable deed apart from Himself. He did not focus upon

Himself and Himself alone. He lived that way.

How much hell you and I create for ourselves and how much misery we create for

other people when something happens, and the only thing we can think about is our

hurt feelings. We are heard saying, "How can they do this to me?" - - "How can I allow

myself to be injured by the way this thing is happening?" As long as you want to go

through life thinking of yourself first, you'll never have a bit of heaven on earth,

you'll have plenty of hell. Jesus gave us a glimpse of heaven for the simple reason

He was always thinking in terms of other people and not what it would mean to Him or
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how it would advance His own cause.

I am thrilled when I read - - I am numbered among those who remember George

Arliss as a marvelous actor on the stage — George Arliss. He had this thing happen

to him that's bound to happen to anybody who sticks around for any length of time.

In a dramatic production in which a young star also participated. The drama critics

the next day gave George Arliss secondary consideration, and paid attention to the

young star. What did George Arliss do — allow himself to go off in a corner and say,

"How can they do this to me?" . . . did he sit there and selfishly pout? He did a

perfectly magnifleant thing — which became George Arliss, who was committed to the

theater. . .

.

. . . .he was delighted to see that life could produce someone

promising, that perchance after he had run his course the stage

would still have somebody else, and he called the young star to

his dressing room and said, "I too want to congratulate you.

Yours was a magnifleant performance, and I would wish for you a

future that's rich in promise."

It takes a big man to do that, but only a person who thinks first of the work and not

of himself.

This truth needs to be applied to all of us in our inter-personal relationships.

In the intimate relationship of a father and a mother with their children, in the

intimate personal relationship of a man with his wife, the wife with her husband.

You think first of your marriage, and then of your partner in that marriage. You al-

ways set yourself a goal over and above yourself! God has given me the good fortune

to be a parish administrator. I work with a staff. And I discover again and again

and again how effective their work is when they place their loyalty where it belongs:

their commitment to Jesus Christ. And when any one of them starts concentrating on

an incidental thing and gets his priorities messed up, we can cause ourselves a lot of

grief.

When people come to me for counseling - - I long ago settled for this thing, when

I see the strife and the tension that can prevail between two people who were meant

to have a good relationship. Sure, sure you can win an argument, but you could lose

your marriage. And what happens usually when we try to win an argument? - - hell-bent

or otherwise, we try to see that our point of view prevails, right or wrong. Not so

Jesus Christ. He did not consistently concern Himself with how many recruits He got

or how many recruits He didn't get. He was not forever in competition with John the

Baptist. He knew only one measure of content: to do His Father's will in the place
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where He happened to be at the time that He was there. And when He came to die, the

moment of death was no exception. His whole life had been the kind of thing: "I must

be about my Father's business." . . . wherever He was.

Now you may say to yourself quickly: What good did it do? Honestly, ask yourself

the question: What good did it do? Nobody at the foot of the cross applauded Him. He

didn't change the mind of Pontius Pilate He didn't convert Caiaphas the high priest.

You say what good did it do? Well, you and I have lived long enough to know that there

comes a time when a person has to do what has to be done just because it's the right

thing. And for the Christian the right thing is always endeavoring to do the thing

that's pleasing in the sight of his heavenly Father, and let the matter rest. And

then, happily, this note needs to be struck no good that's ever done in God's

name is completely lost - - later on, we attest to the fact that goodness always bears

its fruit, in its own way, at one time or another.

I should remind you that the first performance of Bach's "Saint Matthew's Passion"

was on April 25, 1729. Some years ago when it was performed, an annotator wrote,

"Unnoticed when first performed, unknown last year, until Mendelssohn performed it

later in Berlin," . . . and then people began to pay attention to a work as wonderful

as that. Some of us want to go on living because at a particular moment in history we

got a glimpse of a life as wonderful as that — who died the way He lived — triumphantly.

This I most certainly believe.

(transcribed as recorded)
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"O'ER HILL AND DALE "

GRACE, Marcy and Peace from God our

lather ai^ fiom His Son Jesus Oirist,

our Blessed Lord. Aaan.

Jesus was a great story teller. That's one reason v^y peopte came and

listened to Him gladly. Bar v*ien He spdce. He sgckB so frequently in a w^

that they couldn't possibly misunderstand ^at it was He was trying to say.

The stories that He told are reverently rsferred to as Parables. And

the sernons for the greater part to be preached frcsn tlie Saint Luke pulpit

from Septenber last year until Jum of tlvLs year are based ^xgon sane of the

parables tliat ife spdie. Ftor our ooosideratian today, vAiat is scraetimes is-

ferred to as the arst story that He told, and in the itiinsM of any noiiDer of

people, one of the rest popular of His parables. It's recorded in three

Gospels — Mattliew, ffer5c, Luke. Hear it nav as it's recorded in the 13th

da^ft&r of I4atthew:

"ToB saiie day went Jesus out of tlie hoxase, and sat

by tirie sea side.

And great multitudes were gathered together unto

him, so that he went into a ship, and sat; and the vdiole

multitude stood en tlie shore.

ikid he spake many things unto them in panr^les,

saving. Behold, a sower went forth to sew?

And when he sowed, seme seeds Sell l^ the wayside,

and the ftwls cams and devoured tJieta xspt

Sam feU vpon stony places, y^nem they had not

much earth: and forthwith they sprung vp, because they

had no de^ssess of earth:

And v*ien the siin was xp, they were socnxiied; and

becavise they had no root, they withered asray.

And sera fell among thorns; and the tiioms sprung

up, and didced them:
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But other fell into good ground, and bro\3ght fcrth

fruit, saiH a hundredfold, sorre sixtyfold, scsie tliirtyfold.

Who hath ears to hear, let hin Iriear
"

....as imidi as to say tvhen Ife oonclujfed that story — "InIcw txriat I've told you

the story, itake sure you get the point." He had a point in itdnd, of course He

did. And you need to uriderstand ^^^lat it was.

But before I tell you v*hat it was, I need to pose a qi:estion in yoixr pres-

enoa: Itiat do you sx:f)«pose is the preadier's prcbLam as he anticipates going to

a saca5sd desk such as tliis ona? He has a prcblem in trying to find enou^ tiitie

to earnestly give heed to the stuc^ of the Scriptures — for when a irvan is or-

dained a minister of the I'toxd and Sacxarrents in the Lutheran Churcii, he promises

to preach faithfully according to tiie Scriptures. Md if he's to preach faitii-

fully, then he has to study the Scriptures diligently. Ifell that's a prcblem,

to find enough tiite.

But aside frora, that, for tiiis preacher at least, it remains a real prcblem

to be able to interpret ttie timeless truth in a relevant w^. It isn't enough

to preach from the Scriptures, but to be able to take a passage frcm the Scrip-

tuBQS and make it applicable to your need and yoxir condition — tiriat's sarrething

else.

ScrastiiiBS I cone here to Saint Luke CSiurch on a Satixrday night, when it's

erapt/. And by dsliberate design I sit perii^s v^ere you now sit, or where you're

seated. And then I try to visualize as best I can v<ho the person vaa^ be ^o

raii^t be seated there at 8:30 9:30 or 11:00. ....or at 5:00 o'clock, and

try to visualize the path that that person has taken to the divine hour of ivor-

Siiip.

I do it on good authority, because Harry ESneirscn Posdick, a well-knoOTi pro-

fessor of HcRielitics a nuntoer of years ago in Unicai Tneological Seminary in ifew

York, vised to say to his students: "Itenerrfoer every time you stand in the pulpit

to preadi, and you face the congregation, every person in frait of you invari-
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^ly is a person with a problera, and do your best to mak& God's Wdrd relevant to

tiiat persKsn."

. . . .or tiais nmrrdng I cane very early, and sat 'Si^iere sokb of

you now sit, lK)pix>g and praying t^iat as this saiiflai is looing

prea:±i3d — to use a good Quaker ejqaiMSsion — it ircLc^t "spe^

to your oondition" . . .

i\liien Pastor David and I were in India on special assignroent, one evGning

scce folks gatlTered togstiier in J4adras and had a dinner party in our honor.

One of the persons who iiaoj-iei^d to be present was i±a son of a preacher, hiEsalf

a pastor, but Ms fatiier was a minister, tod in tlis courselof the aaaversatJaa

hi said soiething very salisnt — ixi said, "I'n going to Sciy to you. Pastor," —

looking at botli of us — 'Vliat I once tolci tt?/ fatlier. You're scnetiines at a

marked disadvantage because usiially v/aen you see people you see ti-^n in diurch,

in a very limited sort of way. You coula serve thorn wore effestively if you

oould be -.vitii tiiem during tie v/aek aixi idantify yoxarsalf witii tie cctxiltions where

«iey work and mere they labor, and vrliara they v/restle wiei tiie prcbl<OTS of life."

Pastor David v;as not overly moved :oy vsiat the nan s.aid, except to find ocxn-

fort, because on a nuirber of different occasions Pastar David has toM liB of a

nation that he has — v*iicli I'd be vory happy if others could si:cjport — and that

is '^len a parson decides to stud^/ for tr^i rninistry, he niig^it not gD directly fjxra

college, but iie'd be rBguired to spond two years in industry, or in bi^iness, re-

lating to the issues and ttn problenB of people v7ho work for a living. ....or,

peih«c« if that can't be dcsne, then v^nile he's a student in sarainary he would be

gainfully anplqyed scmmAiexe — after hours or during trie sucir^r vacation period.

You're aware of th& fact, aran't you, that Jesxos Christ didn't pxeacSi His

first secaon until !fe was 30 years of age*. ...and all that tijtne that was spait in

the cai^nter shq?, as ife related to people, as He disoovored tiis nu^oas and tha

subtitles of the ©very-dey life and th© dynaraics of interpersonal behavior. Ba

was pmpsxing illnBelf fta: His preaching ministry. It i« no small thing to be abls
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to takB the tinBleas trutth of Scadptaice and vasks it »alevant.

miy do I spend all of this tine? - - let h» tell you very quldcly. Jesus

was a master at this, ife realized wiiem :Lls people happened to be at this parti-

cular tiite when He spoke this specific parable, aiid He related tineless truth to

their ocndition. Itow xyhat was their situation?

T!iere had Jxsen a turn in events. For a \Mle in th& mnistry of Jesus

things went along awinmingly. He had a good hearing, and people responded with

support and entiiusiasm. But now the tide was turning. iSvs Harodians aiKl the

Pharisees, as an oxanplo, were gangiiig up on liiin in a.n uiiioly allianoa. "Biey

Miexe c«it to CO Him in as soon as tl-iey c»uld. ?Jid soiretimas v^ien He preadied

there x^ere people w:xO quastioned -Wliat He ^^as saying — and alxfays not-/ there were

those wno cjusstioned His netliods. And evan bcx^ of Ills am fandly began to have

iiiisgivings as to v-^Irnt tie future would liold for Jesus Christ. "Eiis had crept

over into ti^e mind of tii3 disciples, and Ho was fully avare of it.

Ke did not have to wait for a oanaittee to ccme to ilim and say, "Jesus,

WIS have been surveying ti,i-3 situation, wcj've Ixjen doing soite roseard-i, and we've

disooveiBd that things are not going along as v.-ell as we had hored tliat they

would - - in fact tiie firtiure does not aucfur vary well for you and your ninistry,

and we're in duty bound to tell i-oul" He didn't have to have sosx^sodf^ cam

. aund tell 'dim that. He co-old iiear tieir rui^ulings , lie could sense their deraeanor.

His antenna was vp,

Bsalizing tiieir situation now. He felt in duty Ix^uiid to speali xiith relevance

a tiraeless tn&h that would introduce and bring to bear v|xan their prcblom a basic

nature and diaractar of God.

I never oease to mrvel at the wa/ He could do tlxings, even as I read it

at this distance - - He was a roaster at it. And vhm I stu^^ir the ^ole busings

of the parables I Iiave been led to believe that every parable tuiat ife spoke, m

i^idoe on the spur of the ncment.

I know earn preachors — and I daa»t feilt thoa for it — ti*Ks «g&n& any
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aitDunt of energy, trying to polish up every single phrase — writing and re-writing

one saibenoa after anothea:, one paragre|3h after aawther. Sotte preadhers evrai oo^

to church on a Saturtaajr ni^t and practice their senaan - - I'm not faulting theal

itaything that mic^t help, arQrthing that could carry a msaisure of in^sroveraent is in

order. But not so Jesus ChrLstl With that eletnant of spontaneity and freshness.

He was able to speak the timeless truta with relevance.

As an exacple new, in this situaticaa: sensing their fear as to how the future

was going to go, sxiffering a neasure of d8^>air and discoiaragsnaat. He said, "lock

— yonder 1" Thoy could all see it - - it is a sower with that, you nii^t call it

a gunny-sack, a burl^ bag, slung over his shoxildar and lie's reaching into it,

gettjig a iiandful of seed. . . .and as he walks he scatters the seed

. . . .and J0s\3s said, "ifcw watch liiml" OSiey had no idea v*y He

was doing this, or what point He wanted to make — spontaneously,

as He listens to their gnaitolir^. . .

.

He said, "New look at tiiat raan, he's sawing seed look vdiere

scKB of it's going to fall — you can see for yourself — that

ewKkictmlfanryhytrt^ beaten pathl"

Anybody wiio's been in Palestim visually rtaaenters now how that beaten path, almost

as hard as cc»icrete, baked by the sun Jesus said, "Saie of the seed is fall-

ix^ there. Does that seem to bcther the sower? Does he go and pick it vp? Does

he sliy amy from an area such as that? - - not at alll Lockl — look how he's

gcdngl Scbe of that sead is going to fall where there's only a very thin l^er

of »3il — ahiost like a quarter of an inch of dust on that linestone ledge — "

. . . .you people vho have been there, you can see it ri^t now. . .

.

. . lodct — some of the seed is falling therel will he shy away from that?

It wcai't even have a chance to growl When the sun ocrass out, why that liraestane

ledsfe will beocne like a bake-ovenl ae seed wiU be scorched! But lock at him —
he's still going on sowing his seedl

. .. .and SORB o€ that seed is going to fall v^jere there are thorns
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growing, the thistles, it will be dhdc^ out — vjw't hawa a

chance but look at him," aaj^ Jesus, "He's sewing his seed just

the sane "

roaster that lis was, I pnasucB He could have stopped and said, "I ioiow ^iSiat you

have boan tiiinking, there's not rnuda of a pio^se of a future, and I think you

have a point." r^rvelous! L«3tica how He applied Ilis psycho3x>gi'. lla did riot

cxiticiae them for thinking. It's alwa?_;s a salutary thing v^ien any person be-

gins to think and to respond to scanathing. Ihey maj.' not think throix|h to a oonr

clusion ... so Jesvs sa^,'^, "I can understand, tliers is reason for people to be

disooxira^d. Tliis farrer — look v^iat he's doing, ha-7 mch of Ms seed is going

to iDe lost I But I'm happy to tell 'joxir" sa^/s JesiK - ~ "Ilov ^mtdn. him—over

there's a patch — not vcr/ largo — ha'g rping to sow seed tliero. M6 vftien he

sofffs that seed, he itw cpt 30% — te may get 60% — he may get lOO-foldl"

anj^^ody t^o's studied t>ia situation in Palestine for the

.nost part niay say 10-fold i?5 a good return, ^ut, says Jesus,

ill tliis case tliere is a good possibility it vriLll give 30 ~ SO -

100 and tliat's exactly xvhy tiie saN?er goes on sa^/ing.

2^nd if Jesus Girist h.ad ^pulpit liV.e tiis I can see liin leaning over it

aiKi ean^stly and tenderly saying to His iJeople, "New do :t'ou get the point?"

'4fe must always mke allo^/anaes for tie fact tiiat tliere could be a positive return.

I si^pcse vfinifred oould preadi tiiis sernon far l^etter than I, good fanner's

daugriter that she is. Every na-? and tlien v;e taBc alxDUt \-Aiat it was like vjhen ihe

lived cm tte f^rm assi hher father tilled the fields and sowed the seed and gath-

ered the grain, vfe still find it a helpful thing -when we head for the hills of

hoce, we're sustained from Winifred's sister's garden her husband Karl will

tell MS every ikw and then, when we sit dcwn ai^ thoroi^ily enjoy the new peas,

the new potatoes, the garden fresh lettuce the com on tlie ox) that w© eat

perhaps 15 ndnjutes from whan it was pludced &an the field arai then Karl

every ncsw and then will tell us the hazards that had io be taken and the risk
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that had to be run. Otk always had to deal with the possibility of an early fcost,

or a late frost, as the case may be. . . .cne always has to deal with the ocntaition

with the rabbits and the deer, the insects, and every na.>f and then the driving lain

that would wash away all of the seed and it never had a chance to genninate. Vfell,

that's been the stor^' for Karl, year in and year out. Iheie is always a risk in-

volved, as any famer knows. Karl's in his 70 's — lie's going to have a garden

again this year, and as long as Ood gives him strength, again and again and again,

because there is always the possibility that there will be a harvest.

Ifew, Jesus tells this story tiiat v/e right ramerdDer tlia undisoourageable nature

of the farmer. And He says, God's lUce tliat. Despite the possiliility that we may

lose so much — and we nead to rerrerioer that — the otlier possibility remains that

there will be a return. This is a lineridi tiiat God did not write:

God's world made a perfect beginning;
Man spoiled tlie creation by sinning;
We laiow tiiat the story
^Till end in God's glor^'-,

But at tlie present tirsa the ctlier side's winning.

Again and ever so often you and I oorre to that oonclijsion. And I have been

known to say to ^xju, and I confess it v/itli mudi siiarre, tiiat tiere are times vten I

think we're inciting tabard Ifell faster tlian v/a are inching to/;ard Heaven. 3ut no

one ^o claims the love of Jesus Girist has a ric^it to thinl-c or speak like that.

The undiscourageable nature of God renaains. Ivith ilira. He savs in all places and

besicte all waters, that there rni^it be tiie prcrnise of a hcirvest.

Tnere was a preacher ^-^lo was found in a congregation lamenting trie fact that

year in and year out he did not have a single person confess faith in Jesus Christ.

Bvtt lie said, I will not give vp. He stayed in that parish, and continued to preadi

for the ccnversion of souls. Mien his ministry was corrpleted — this nay seem

strange for you to believe — v*ien his ministry was ocnpleted he only had cne soul

to his credit — Itebert ^foffitt — the missionary, the Me translator. God's word
to you and God's word to me is this: Don't give x^\ Isn't it ccmforting to knew
that God maintains this basic philosc^y, even v^ien Efe thinks of you, and \*ien He

thinks of ne. And that's a \\3:gg^ thou^t!

* * * *

(transcribed as reooxded)



SeniDn - Pastor Raymond Shaheen
The Fifth Sunday of Easter May 17 ^ 1981

"NOW ABOUT PORdVElffiSS"
(Matthew 18:21-35)

GRACE, Mercy and peace from God our
Father and fron His Sen Jesias Qirist,
our Blessed Lord. Anen.

I have yet to do it — I have been terrpted to do it en occasion — to keep

a journal of the way I have been greeted on a Sunday morning vdien I cone to this

plaoe. Occasionally there are those, not very often, however, \*io will s^, as

they ask the question, "What's the good word for the day?" — at least that would

indicate that they were anticipating hearing a sermon, and periiaps it could speak

to their need. Every now and then, not too often, san^Dody asks that question.

Iliis morning I got the prize question: "What did you bvty at the Garage

Sale?" It was a spectacular, of oourse. It's been advertised as the Greatest

Garage Sale in the Entire Area and the weather was wellni^ perfect, land peo-

ple came in crcwds fron the very beginning, even before the gates were c^aen. . .

.

and they were mingling around afterward until the last stand had been closed

for the day.

I saw a nunber of things, of oourse, that I would never think of biiying.

But people did. I was surprised — one of the first things to be sold was a

riding lawn mcwer it went off the lot on its own power. I'm sorry I wasn't

there ^^ihen they sold the sail boat.

There's cne thing, however, that I'm svirprised did not sell, and because

it didn't sell sonebody gave it to me. And that I appreciate.

....it's made oxit of spikes, in railroad bed construction, a

very, very heavy spike, and then the spike's not nearly as heavy,

to fashion a cross. . . . really now, I would have thou^t that

that would have taken somebody's eye, particularly if they would

have kncwn the history that's behind it
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It was itHc3e in a hobby shop that was owned and operated by an octogenarian

retired preacher, who perhaps with all the energy that God gave him in his re-

tirernent years, still wanted to put in front of people the greatest syitbol of the

Christian faith — the cross.

Vfell, I'm charitable, you know that I am. Maybe people just don't much

think about crosses when they go to garage sales it m^ be the last thing

that's on their mind. And maybe a lot of people v^o aare to garage sales aren't

Christian at all! I^t's be very fair with ourselves, and with them as well ~
they may not pretend to be vdiat they aren't.

I asked nyself the question: What did people think v*ien they sav it, if

they saw it at all? Forget for the mranent that it wasn't sold - - v^at did they

think? Did they really think vAien they saw it, or as you see the cross here in

Saint Luke Smday by Sunday — that that is ti^ syi±ol of the Christian ejq^ri-

enoe, the syirbol of God's great love.

When your Associate Pastor, v*iile still a seminarian, stood at this sacred

desk to preach for the very first time he began his senron with these words,

that as long as God gives me memory I'll want to recall: "I svppose," said he,

"the three greatest words in the English language are: 'I forgive you.'" I

thou^t for* the mccnent vdien he began that he'd say "I love you." But he outran

me, as so often he does. The three greatest words are not "I love you" - but -

"I forgive you." Pbr forgiveness is the highest form of love

.. ."God so loved the world that He gave His only

begotten son, that v^oever believes in Him should

not perish ..."

God wants to wipe the slate clean. God wants alw^^ to show Hinself kindly dis-

posed and gracious. God wants always to show his hi^nest kind of love, vrfiich

is forgi'vreness.

Because it is central in the Christian experience we ou^t to thiric about

it more often than we do. How often in the course of the day do you permit your-
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self to think — 'I must be as a forgiving person' - - with whatever opportunities

niay ooite m/ way this day, whatever happens, I must be by nature a forgiving per

son.

'

They tell me there's a church yard or a graveyard outside New York City

vrfiere the most interesting of all epit^*is appears on a torbstone, as far as I'm

oonoemed - - just one word: no name, no date, nothing oik word: HDRdVEN.

It raises all kinds of questions, surel

. . .man or wanan?

. . . son or dau^ter?

. . .husband or wife?

... and what was the nature of the sin? - that this person, so intent on living

and on dying should think: "Let me be remenrbered for all tine as one vdio is

forgiven."

By v*icxn? By himself or herself? You know, it's no small thing to estab-

lish that place in life v*iere you can deal charitably with yoiorself . Soite of

us find it a difficult thing to do. Sane of us go throu^ life forever crij^led

becaijse we never learned how to forgive ourselves. Pbrgiven by God? Hopefully —
the thing we need most. Forgiven by one of God's children? — and that is another

precious story.

I can't believe that you don't much think about forgiveness in the course

of the day. Honestly I can't. Either the need of it, or the lack of it. Ptor

every single one of us at one time or another has been wronged. Sure you have.

And scrae of you on occasion have cere to me because you can't quite deal with the

fact that somebody has done you in. It did happen. And you didn't deserve it.

And it's like a cancer in your heart, it continues to eat asvay. You have been

wronged.

And SOTE of you with the same degree of intensity have cone to iie because

you knew that you've wronged others, and seemingly irrepardale damage has been
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(toie by either a feckless or a reckless thing on your part, in soire weak itcment

of indiscretion, perh^s, and you'll never have done with the fact, whether

they knew it or not, they have been wronged.

.
. .and then there are those of us v*io morning, noon or

night have our moments \\4ien we say, "God, have itErcy have

mercy. . . .have mercy. . . .have marcy have mercy have

mercy. . . .have mercy "

So I wonder hew pecple could have passed this cross yesterday, since we ou^t

to think abovrt forgiveness as much as we should. ... or hew you can even come

to this place sometimes.

I dcn't fault you for it because you don't do it, but I naturally and in-

stinctively bcw m/ head v*ien the cross passes by me in procession. I try to

keep itYself sensitive to all that it represents. And hew for the life of ne

any of you could ever ccrae to this place and walk away without receiving a

blessing, no matter v*at you may or m^ not get frcm the semon, the music or

anything else — if in this place, with this cross in front of you, you dai't

go aiiay with scanething meant to hold you in good stead in the face of a de-

manding and an exacting week, the cross that stands as the eternal syirtDol of

God's forgiving love.

New let me say very quickly several things about forgiveness that you need

to hear. To begin with, it was God's idea. God initiated this v*iole concept of

forgiveness. Long before you and I knew that we would ever be in need of it, God

set it in motion. He thou^t vp Jesus Christ. He thou^t up this business of

being forever graciously inclined, graciously disposed toward us. He is by

natiore the one vAjo s^^, I will not wait for you to becane penitent, I will not

wait for you to becxxne remorseful. There is that svfclime verse in Scripture

that goes like this: "While we were yet sinners , God was in Oirist, reconciling

the world to himself." God doesn't wait for us to becone good before He forgives
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\js. It's even v^ien we're at our worst that God shows His forgiving nature. How

ocntrary to your practice and mine

— let him show himself sorrowful!

— let him oome to me crawling on his knees!

— let him indicate in every way how really sorry hs is

then I may ocnsider forgiving him. Let me have sane evicfenoe of his willingness

to make payment! ~ to balance the books! — to get rid of the harm that's been

dene. Then I will shew to him my friendly face, then I will reveal my forgiving

nature .... that's the way you and I talk.

But are you avare of it, that you can't substantiate this kind of a stance

in Scriptiore? Vihen it canes to forgiveness, God takes the initiative. In fact

I think it can be said that God gives in order that we mi^t repent! — that we

might be moved to respond to His love and then becone vrfiat we ou^t to beccne.

Hanging there en the cross rement»er, that eternal syirtxDl, without any-

body asking for it, Jesus Christ says, "Father — forgive them "

"They don' t have sense to ask for it — they

don't knotf vAiat they're doing — forgive them."

It's God's idea. He's as wonderful as that!

The second thing I need to tell you is v*ien God forgives He forgives ccm-

plfitely. That's it! "I'll remenber your sins no more." Why can't we remenber

that when we deal with people v*io ask to be forgiven? Didn't I tell you about

20 years ago, about that vraman of the streets, a modern-day Mary of Magdala, who

repented of her sins in that small town and came beavttifully vnder the influence

of the grace of Jesus Christ. And vdiere did she want to be then? — within a

oonpany of believers. And the very first Sunday she showed i^) at church she got

the cold shoulder — so much so that she wovild exclaim to the preacher, "Isn't

there any place in town vftiere a sinner v^k) knows she's being redeened can be

nade to feel at hone?"

God says, "I will remenber your sins no nore." But you and I can't be like
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God, can we? We hold it against than, even to the very day that they die, and

the day that we die. And it continues to be like a cancer.

Many a physician has said to the person cote seeking itedical help, either

in words that ocme out like these or words that mean much the sane ~ "I can't

do much for you. You need tlie oonfessional booth.

"

Another thing that needs to be said about forgiveness is, even thou^ it's

coiplete as far as God's ooncemed, it is conditioned. Soimds strange, doesn't

it? How can anything ocsiplete be conditioned? Where God is ocncemed, it's

oonplete. But as far as we're concerned its becoining effective is conditional

upon our willingness to beccme a forgiving person. Uhtil I show ityself as a

forgiving person, the forgiveness of God is no longer operative in ny soul.

Tliat should not be news to you. Every time you pray the Lord's Pr^er

you spell that out ~ "Forgive us ... as we forgive" — only as I show myself

by nature a forgiving person is the forgiveness of God made effective in ity

life. Ah, you see, there are deep thou^ts conoeming this vdiole business of

forgiveness. Anything that's great and woncterful requires of ite deep thought.

And yet you and I treat it so casually.

I onoe read about a man, the journey of a pilgrim, vrfio every single think-

ing mcnent of the day pr^ed sinply: "Lord, have mercy! Lord, have irercy!

Lord, have mercy! Lord, have mercy! . . . .Lord, have mercy!

It was said of Catherine the Queen, by a Britisher, "Uhforgiving she lived;

unforgiving she died." The most gracious person that I've ever net on the face

of this earth is a person v*io is fully aware of the fact that God had forgiven

her her every sin and she went throu^ life dealing with charity as she net

other people. Che leads to the other! It's as siitple as all that. And as won-

derful.

de passage of Scripture that serves as the basis for this semen is the

18th chapter of the Gospel according to Matthew. It is a story that Jesus told

as He responded to Peter —- v*io was quite pleased with himself that he had fol-
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Icwed the Biblical inj;anction of forgiving people seven times seven, only to have

Jesus say to him — "not seven times seven, but seventy tines seven - - there

should be no end to your forgiving nature . . .

"Iherefore is the kingdcm of teaven likerisd unto a certain
king, vAiich would take account of his servants.

And vdien he had begun to reckon, one was brou^t unto
him, vdiidi cwed him ten thousand talents.

But forasmuch as he had not to pay, his lord ooramanded
him to be sold, and his wife, and children, and all that he
had, and payment to be made.

The servant therefore fell doiim, and worshipped him,
saying, lord, have patience with me, and I will pay thee all.

Then the lord of that servant was moved with ccnpassion,
and loosed him, and forgave him the debt.

But the same servant went out, and found one of his fel-
lav servants, v*iich owed him a hundred pence: and he laid
hands on him, and took him by the throat, saying. Pay ire

that thou owest.
And his fellow servant fell down at his feet, and be-

sou^t him, s^dng. Have patience with me, and I will pay
thee all.

And he woiiLd not: but went and cast him into prison,
till he should pay the debt.

So v^ien his fellow servants saw v*iat was done, they were
very sorry, and came and told unto their lord all that was dene.

Then his lord, after that he had called him, said imto him,
thou wicked servant, I forgave thee all that debt, because

thou desiredst me:
Shouldest not thou also have had ccnpassion on thy fellow

servant, even as I had pity on thee?
And his lord was wroth, and delivered him to the tontentors,

till he should pay all that was dve unto him.
So likewise shall ray heavenly Father do also unto you, if

ye from your hearts forgive not every cne his brother their
•trespasses."

It was said a long, Icng time ago, by a penniless preacher. And most of
us have yet to get cau^t ip with all that He meant.

And in the meantime, scne of xjs are pretl^ miserable.
And that's the readon v*iy.

(This sermon transcribed as reoar<ted)
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The Sixth Sunday of Easter May 24 ^ 1981

" IN PRAISE OF STRflTEGy"

(Liike 16: 1-13)

THE WOELD, GOD, is too much with vis.

Vfe need to do repeatedly the very thing
v*s're about to do now, to gi\^ sone
earnest consideration to the interpreta-
ticn of YoxHT Holy Word. May Your Ifoly

Spirit enli^ten vs. Thxxyogti Jesus
Christ Thy Son our Lord, vdio v^nen He
came, cane preaching. Amen.

That's ri^t — He came preachingi And where do you suppose He got His

senton material? Where does any preacher get his sermon raaterial?

He first gets it, of course, as he ccffioentrates on the fundamental truth

of God, the sacred writings. Jesus placed a hi^ value i:pon the Scriptures, no

question about that! But it's one thing to know the Scriptures; it's another

thing to relate the riptures to one's every-day life. And Jesus was a master

at that, as any preacher ought to master that art of making the fundamental

truths relevant.

Frequently that's possible if one can tell a story, or if one can relate

an incident, and fron that incident itself make the (temcnstraticn or tiie ^pli-
1.1. ii.

cation of the fundamental truth. Now I need to tell you very quickly that to

all intents and purposes Jesus Christ had a one-track inii>d. I think it can be

established that the great and good are always people of a one-track mind. Any

significant ccntribution that's ever been made has been made by a person ^o

gave himself vAioleheartedly to a particular objective. When Jesus Christ was

here on earth He went around forever talking to people about the Kingdom of God.

And He made the most of any opportunity that He had to relate to people oonoem-

ing the Kingdom of God.
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New vAiere did He get His sermon material, aside, as I said, frcm His

ocxiosntration upon the Scriptures? Vfell, from things that He observed, fron

things that He had ej^jerienoed with other people, fron things that had been

brou^t to His attention. Qiaite parenthetically, I should tell you that vAien

I first paid $5.00 for a haircut, inwardly I ocrplained a bit, until I realized

hew much seimcn material I really got fron a barber shop every time I went! ~
and if I didn't wear a clerical collar I got far more than I did the time be-

fore! One goes throu^ life, you see, keeping his antenna \jp, trying to listen,

to put his finger vpon the pxiLsebeat of other people, v*iere they are, vAiat's

inportant to them, and hew one can bring to bear and make an ijtpact of the funda-

mental truths of the Kingdcra of God.

All of this is to tell you that Jesxas frequently told stories. Now, the

series of sermcns from theifit Luke pulpit for the most part this ^ear are based

ipcn the parables that He spcdce. The one that inspired today's sermcn is recorded

in the 16th chapter of the Gospel according to Luke, and I si^pose somebody had

told Him this story, or He had seai it for Himself, the incident — I have every

reason to believe that it actually occurred. Let me tell you about it.

It has to do with the business world. In those days it was not given to a

devDiit Jew to make money fron interest. He was not to silDscribe to the principle

of usury. But nonetheless, being ingenious, te could get involved. Arxi vrtiile

he would not get involved directly, he would master-mind a scheme, perhaps, or

back sorebodir financially, and use somdxidy else as an agent. And that agent woiiLd

represent him then, and the net result vrould be that eventxially the agent would

bring back to him a reasonable retvim en the investment that had been made. But

the man behind the scenes, the entrepreneur himself, never got involved directly,

but he was dependent ipon his factor, or his representative, to get him a good

return. New that vrorked out ^«ry well as long as you oould trust the person iii-

VDlved.

But I need to tell you that they did not always practice exenplazy nethods
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in those days, as they may not now, and a man always had to keep a close eye

on the perscMi who represented him. Now the entrepreneur discovers that his man

was doing him in. He was no longer working to his advantage. In fact, he was

sxoffering financially because of his agent. The agent heard about this, and he

becomes deeply troi±)led. His job is at stake. He coiold be dismissed, and dis-

missed suninarily. It woiiLd not only be because he was discharged, but people

would get to knew why it was that he was discharged. He may not be locked vpon

as a trustworthy person.

In the face of that, realizing hew grim his future really is, the agent

iimediately goes into action and does a bit of fancy fast work. He calls in all

the people with v*Kin he has been doing business, and he makes an arrangenent

with them — vMch is to their advantage, and to his as well. And the man for

v^iom he is working still gets a certain amount of maney. It's a very clever

thing — I'll read the account for you very shortly, or most certainly before

the sermon is concluded, as to how he strategically pulled this thing off. He

was a rascal — no question about it. But he was shrewd and resourceful.

And v*ien it's all told, Jesus is giving the iitpression that the fellow

gets good marks! To all intents and purposes Jesixs holds him up as Esdiibit A

for his resourcefulness, for his cleverress and s^^ to Christians — "If

only you, iry disciples, could be as clever and as resourceful for the children

of the li^t ..." Vfell, you can read it for yourself.

New, at first blush it's not easy to accept the fact that Jesus would use

as Exhibit A a rascal to get His point across. Biit one does not necessarily

have to agree with wickedness — surely not — v*ien one points out something

that he can learn from a person vAio is perpetrating such wickedness. Leslie

Weatherhead used to tell the story of how vftien he was in the Middle East — I

think World War I — hew he was stationed there at the bend of the Tigris, and

te was greatly iirpressed by the cleverness of the Arab thief. .

.

... .he and his oohorts would be there at ni^t. . . they
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would bury their rewlvers in the sand, on which they slept, they

would sleep peacefully ~ only to discover that during the night the

Arab thief would cone in and get that revolver fron underneath the person

who was sleeping ~ and the person woxald be absolutely undisturbed

He also tells the story of hew several of his friends were on duty one

night in the desert, and they were so put out by the thievery of the Arabs that

they made \f> their minds that they would shoot an Arab marau3er on si^t ~ to

have done with this kind of thing! They even tock their revolvers, fastened them

to their wrists as they buried them in the sand ~ they even had two sentries on

duty, watching for what they thought mi^t happen and that very ni^t the

revolvers were taken and their sleep was undisturbed, and v*ien the sentries went

bade to their posts, to their tents, their tents had been looted ~ everything

taken. And no one had been seen, and no one had been heard. The colonel in

charge of course makes much of this and s^^, "If only vre could be as resourceful -

if only we oould be as clever! - - if only we oould throw our energies into ao-

ccnplishing good to the same degree that the perpetrators of evil goes about his

night's task." Ihere's the lessen to be learned — to direct your energies toward

an objective.

There are three lessons now let me bring to your attention fron this parable:

The one is, when the agent found himself in the predicament that he was, he began

to think in terms only of his future . He did not dissipate his energies by try-

ing to figure out hew he got himself into the mess. His primary concern at this

monent was, how do I get out of it? He oonaentrated on the next step that had to

be taken.

did it ever occur to you hew frequently you and I dissipate oior

energies lamenting the fact that we are vrfiere we are, and all the

vMle we cripple ovirselves and are weakened and are unable to take

the next st^ that oia^t to be taken

There's always another step that has to be taken, there's always another diap-
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ter that has to be written. For sane of us there is the tendency to sit down

and ca^ and weep because we are vdiere we are, and then go back and try to re-

trace our steps and find out how it happened. That has value only to a point.

But v^ien it cxipples you as far as the next step is ooncemed it surely is a

negative thing. Now you think about this.

This semon is iteant to be as helpful to you as it can be. Every single

one of us at one time or another will find himself in a predicament. And let's

ocnoentrate then on the next step that has to be taken. Think in tentB of the

next ch^ter that has to be written. Dcn't allow yourself to be crij^led by

(ivelling too much en vdiat has alreacfy occurred.

The seocaid thing that I think I can tell you that needs to be learned fron

this incident, and fron this rascal, is that he assximed responsibility in his

cwn name for getting himself out of the mess — "What shall I^ do?" He didn't

look to other people, he didn't go around fron person to person and cry on their

shoulder, expecting them to do something about it. He did not hold an^^xxfy else

responsible. And that's the hardest thing for some of us to do v*en we find our^

selves in a mess. Vfe either try to blame somebody else or ea^aect them to re-

solve it for us.

... I. sit back occasionally and think of ra/ relationship with certain

people in this parish and there used to be a chap in this oongregation

vrfio wDiiLd come to me majiDe onoe a year, and ur±>urden himself, tell me

all about his problems, and then he'd get up just as easily as all get-

out, allowing himself to think, well now. Pastor, it's your jcb to worry

abo\it it — I've told you now ... as much as to allow himself to think,

well, I dcjn't have to worry about it any more . . .

I smile broadly v*en I think of Abie, v*o lived across the hall from

Jakie in the ^>artment house. . . .and Abie couldn't sleep that

ni^t, and his wife Sara, li^t of his eyes and love of his

life, was disturbed by the fact that he kept tossing back
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and forth, back and forth - - "Abie, what ails you?" says Sara,

light of his eyes and love of his life. And Abie says, "OtanDrxow noming

at 10 o'clock, I a*e Jakie $10,000, and I don't have itl ~ I can't sleep!"

Sara, being a very resotirceful wonan, junps out of bed and goes to the

windav, and she raises the window and she yells across the court — Jakie!

— Jakie! — Jakie!" Jakie answers at the window, lifts it ip —
"What is it, Sara?" Sara says, "My husband Abie, he owes you $10,000 —
it's due tcmorrcw morning — he doesn't have it!"

she slams the window, she says to Abie — "Now you sleep —
you let him worry about it!"

There are people like that. Not so this rascal - - "What shall I dD?" And he

gave himself and directed his energies to resolving his prcblem as best he could.

He personally assimed the responsibility to work his way out of it.

Now the third lesson is a bit harder to appreciate. What did he do? He went

to those vAio owed money to the man for viiom he woriced "No matter what it is

that you owe - - no matter what it is, money or kind, I'll reduce the figure!"

It was to their advantage. He made it to his advantage, becaxjse in doing so he

was making a friend of them. And from that moment en they woiild owe him a favor

just because he had dene something kind for them. Now this is the lesson that's

to be learned at this point: he was not primarily interested in the dollar

amount. He wasn't trying to build ip his own bank account at this particular

ntxnent so that he oould have resouroes ipon **iich he could draw financially. But

he was making an investment in a relationship with them.

New don't get me wrong, I have no patience with people \A)o deliberately

establish relationships in order to exploit than later on — that isn't

what I'm talking about. But I am talking about the fact that he got him-

self beyond the dollar sign to the point that he oould think in terns of

a relationship with people who very naturally then would feel kindly

disposed toward him.
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In case you won't recognize it, I have to tell you this, when I read the

parable for you fron the Bible, you will have to draw the oonclusicn that there

isn't a single honest person in the outfit. You find dishonesty, no matter where

you look

— the entrepreneur was dishonest because he was ;3sing the

kind of business strategy that he was, using somebody else

to make money for him indirectly

— the agent himself was dishonest, becaiase he was short-

changing the entrepreneur, and he was ejqploiting his rela-

tionship with those with vham he was dealing. . .

.

~ and the peqple v*io said that they owed 80 instead of a

hundred were dishonest they were all dishonest.

But in the face of all of that there is this one character v^o eadiibits a great

deal of resourcefulness and is very clever as he pursues his objective.

Now having said all of that, Jesus Christ s^^ to His disciples ~ to all

intents and purposes you can read it this w^ ~ "Think v^iat would happen if

those of us vdK) are bent on pursuing the objective of the Kingdom of Heaven would

^ ^ tremendously in earnest , and give ourselves vAioleheartedly to advancing the

Kingdonl Think what would h^penl"

I never cease to marvel how in this congregation there begins to surface so

easily and honestly every evidence of resourcefulness and devotion to an objec-

tive. That's the purpose that Jesus had in mind vhsn He spoke this parable. It's

a very interesting parable. There's no other parable in the Bible quite like it.

I'm also iiipressed by the fact that in many of the parables that Jesus

spoke. He was singing the praise of people vdio were energetic, of people v*io were

single-minded, of people v*x3 had an objective and they pursued it.

Now before I conclude the sermon by reading the parable, let me to to the

point at vdiich I began. Jesvis Christ was single-mincted. No matter v*iere He went.

He aOways found the opportunity to relate the person or the indcfent to the King-
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don of God. We are His followers. We're meant to be His obedient servants.

New think very earnestly, how often do you and I in our relationship with people,

or in the face of any incident or circumstanoe, relate it to the Kingdon of God,

or vice versa? How single-minded are we?

l£t me give you a very, very siirple exanple: v^en a youngster for vdiom you

have a responsibility as a parent or a granc^sarent tries your patience or per^

h^s when scare unfortunate chapter is being written by that youngster, wittingly

or unfittingly, in your relationship to that youngster and the incident, no mat-

ter v*iat it may be, hew earnestly do you subscribe to the fundanental principle

of trying to relate to it the basic teachings of the Kingdon of God?

Or \A)en you find yoiirself in an unfortunate predicament, will you spend your
*

energies lamenting the fact that you are where you are or will you earnestly

endeavor to find the way throu^ or oxit of the situation? And having said all

of that, the bottom line still needs to be reckoned with: resourceful as we are

meant to be, we who are Christian have the advantage of advantages — God brings

to bear His Holy Spirit, to enli^ten us and to strengthen xjs. And that's an

asset that isn't found anywhere else.

New let me read it for you:

And he said also vnto his disciples. There was a certain
rich man, vrfiich had a steward; and the same was accused unto him
that he had wasted his goods.

And he called him, and said \mto him. How is it that I
hear this of thee? give an account of thy stewardship; for thou
mayest be no longer steward.

Then the steward said within himself. What shall I do?
for ir^ lord taketh a/ay frari me the stewardship: I cannot dig; to
beg I am ashaored.

I am resolved v*iat to do, that, vdien I am put out of
the stewardship, they may receive me into their houses.

So he called every one of his lord's ctebtors unto him,
and said imto the first. How much owest thou unto ret/ lord?

And he said, A hundred measures of oil. And he said
vmto him. Take thy bill, and sit down quickly, and write fifty.

Then said he to another. And how much owest thou? And
he said, A hundred measures of wheat. And he said unto him, Take
thy bill, and write four-score.

And the lord oonniended the unjust steward, because he
had done wisely: for the children of this world are in their
generation wiser than the children of li^t ..."
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May that never be said of ;as — we who have so much going for us in the

Kingdon of God and by the strength and piaipose of the Holy Spirit . . .

(This sermon transcribed as recorded)
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"ggy CNE wAy"
(Matthew 25: 31-46)

GE^ACE, Mercy and Peace from God ovir Father
and from His Son Jestis Christ, our Blessed
Lord. Anen.

I hardly kncM what to make of it, I frankly ocnfess in your presence, in

the more than a quarter of a century that Winifred and I have been going bade

and forth from this place to the hills of hone, I now note vdiat I call 'the dis-

appearing signs. ' It used to be that en an average of every 40 miles — we'd

fird four or five of them peiiiaps by the tine we'd arrive, such signs as these:

THE WAGES OF SIN IS DESVTH

BEWZ^RE THE WRATH OFQ^

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND ETERWITy?
''

I 1 I ' ! I BUM I BUI HI m, IH «... nai _|H ||

TWenty-five years ago this kind of thing, although it's not particularly the Bible

Belt between here and Central Pennsylvania, these signs were quite ccmicn. There

aren't as mariy of them new.

I don't know frankly vdiether it's good or bad. I used to be jolted when I'd

read this one: WHERE WILL YOU SPEMD ETERNITY? ~ as thou^ I should pull off the

road iimediately, take out m/ Bible and have a pr^^r session, as thou^ to get

ny soul ready for anything that rai^t h^^Den, as thou^ I were not pr^ared

BEWftRE THE WRATH OF GOD — that surely shock ne up, because the last thing

that I hoped to entertain on the face of God woiiLd be the lock

of wrath. ...

In a certain sense I feel very pleased that seme of those signs are dis^^aearing.

But en the other hand, I'm quick to say that I'm not so sure that it's salutary,

because it does ranove from the horizon what we ougfit to see there, sone irxiica-

ticMi that Judgement is ahead.

By the same token, one of the wcraen that I love most in this world used to
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tell vaa how vrtien she was a child her mother would say to her, "Be careful where

you go, because if Jesus were to cane today, make certain that you'd fixid youi>

self in a place v*iere He'd be h^jpy to find you. Don't go anywhere, dcxi't (i)

anything, of vrfiich you'd be ashamed on Jud^ient Day, and if Judg^nent were to

oatte today." Mothers, they tell me, dcn't talk to their children like that any

more.

And that troiiDles me a bit, hooestly it does. Not that I'd want to order

a person's life possibly as though he were to be fully aware of the wrath of God

to be visited momentarily. I never oould find it in ny heart to ^preciate the

Cotton Mather sermon in the New England church v*iere he held his ccngregation

spellbound for two-and-a-half hours on "Sinners In The Hand Of An Angry God."

But the fact remains, vAien such signs disappear, we can very easily quit thinking

about Judgment.

Daniel Webster once sat in a meeting With fourteen people in

the Hotel Astor in New York. People observed that he was reticent,

pensive, slow to become involved in the conversation. And the friend

sho sat alongside of him thought to get him involved because he had

much to offer - - "Tell me, Mr. Webster, what is the most profound

thought that you've ever had in your life?"

...that's quite an assignment to give a person

Webster responded in a very gracious way: he ran his hand over his

forehead, and then whispered to the person who put the question to

him, — "All these people in this room — do they really know me?"

And his friend said, "Yes -- they all consider themselves your friend."

. . . .-.-^'^ then Webster stood up, and for an hour he spoke to those peo-

ple about what he called his roost profound thought: "My Personal

Responsibility to God, and The Prospect of Being Eventually Judged

By God — For Who I Am and What I've Done."
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Gone from the scene, I'm afraid, in too many places is this

element of personal responsibility before God. And that's what

happens, you see, when you soft-pedal this whole business of Judg-

ment. But every time you and I come to church we're supposed to

put it out there in front of us - - "
. . and He will come again —

to judge" . . . you can't make it any bolder than that!

This sermon this morning is another on the parables that Jesus

spoke, a series begun last September — and hopefully will conclude

the last Sunday of the next month. You need to listen carefully

now to this parable of the Last Judgment, one of the last parables,

one of the last stories that Jesus spoke. I wish you could share,

as some of us can right now, that visual recollection of the spot

where presumably He spoke this parable. If you were to ask me my

favorite sites in the Holy Land, I'd be quick to say that this is

one of them. If you were to ask me my- three favorite churches in

the Holy Land, I'm about to do that for you: one is the Church of

the Beatitudes. It stands on the very graceful slope overlooking

the Sea of Galilee, and I can still hear certain members of our parish,

when we took them there, who would open the Good Book, presumably at

that very place

....another favorite church of mine is the Church

of Our Father, the Pater Noster Church, which overlooks the

ancient city of Jerusalem. .. .and to this day when you walk

around the church you can find the Lord's Prayer in at least

60 different languages. .. .and I cherish for myself the fact

that someone brought me the prayer as it was spoken in Arabic,

the prayer that my parents prayed. That church has a claim on

my soul ....

But my favorite of favorites is the Church of All Nations. Let
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me tell you about it. It's located hard-by, that's close by, the

Garden of Gethsemane, in fact you can go through the Garden of

Gethsemane to enter the church. Its windows are of alabaster, its

interior is very simple. Inside the Communion rail is a huge boulder,

reminiscent of the kind of rock undoubtedly upon which our Blessed

Lord knelt in that night of agony in the Garden of Gethsemane.

The facade of the church is very colorful. But what impresses

me most are these two things that I'm cibout to mention:

— the church was built by contributions from

Christians all over the world, all nations sub-

scribed to its construction....

— now this is exceedingly precious — it faces

a gate into the old city of Jerusalem that's now

closed, but one day will be opened, according to

tradition, according to Scripture — when Jesus

Christ returns in glory, the Day of Judgment. .. .and

all the nations will follow Him into the Eternal City.

I tell you this sort of thing because I think it was there,

or in a spot like that, where that church was built, that Jesus

sat down with the company of disciples, one of the last tin^s He

talked with them, and talked to them about Judgment. Let me read

it for you — it's a great passage of Scripture — wooed more peo-

ple in the direction of Heaven, I dare say, than any number of

other passages. More good has been done by it as people took the

passage seriously, than perchance any number of other passages

as well. Bear with me now, you need to hear all fifteen verses:

"When the Son of man shall come in his glory,
and all the holy angels with him, then shall
he sit upon the throne of his glory:
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And before him shall be gathered all nations: and
he shall separate them one from another, as a

shepherd divideth his sheep from the goats:

And he shall set the sheep on his right hand,
but the goats on the left.

Then shall the King say unto them on his right
hand. Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of
the world:

For I was ahungered, and ye gave me meat: I was
thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger,
and ye took me in:

Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick, and ye

visited me: I was in prison, and ye came unto me.

Then shall the righteous amswer him"— listen to thisl

"Then shall the righteous answer him, saying. Lord,

when saw we thee ahungered, and fed thee ? or thirsty,
and gave thee drink?

When saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in? or
naked, and clothed thee?

Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison, and came

unto thee?

And the King shall emswer and say unto them. Verily
I say unto you. Inasmuch aS ye have done it unto one
of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it

unto me.

Then shall he say also unto them on the left hand.

Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire,

prepared for the devil and his angels:

For I was ahungered, and ye gave me no meat: I was

thirsty, and ye gave me no drink:

I was a stranger, and ye took me not in: naked, and

ye clothed me not: sick, and in prison, and ye visited
me not.

Then shall they also answer him, saying. Lord, when
saw we thee ahungered, or athirst, or a stranger, or
naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not minister unto
thee?

Then shall he answer them, saying. Verily I say unto
you. Inasmuch as ye did it not to one of the least of
these, ye did it not to roe.

And these shall go away into everlasting punishment:
but the righteous into life eternal."



It's a parable of Judgment, that's what it is, and spoken by our

Lord Jesus Christ.

NOW there are people who don't care to think in terms of Judg-

ment. They have no relish at all for a line being drawn: and on one

side the good and on the other side the wicked - - and on the

one side those who will enjoy eternal bliss. ... .and on the other

side those who will experience the torments of the damned. They

don't want to think in those terms, so they ignore the concept of

Judgment

.

But our Blessed Lord, in one of the last messages He gave His

disciples, said, "This is it!" - - and He put it out there in front

of them, laid it all out.

Now what can I say to you about Judgment this morning, as I

exercise the responsibility that. God has given to me to interpret

this word to you? Let me go along as quickly as I can - be patient

if I only skim the surface.

— first, there is such a thing as Judgment, there is such a

thing as Judgment Day, there is such a thing as a line being

drawn, there is such a thing as Heaven. .. .there is such a

thing as Hell. I can't make it come out any other way.

That's the first thing that needs to be said.

- the second thing that needs to be said is this: that in the

time of Judgment it will be made plain to us as to whether

or not we've passed the test. Whether you care to accept

,o' it or not, life is one great school-house experience, and

there is always an examination time, and there's always a

test that has to be faced.

At this time of the year when some of us go back and reflect
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upon our days on the college campus, we do recall how happily we

discovered that some courses were a breeze, and they're a great

help to us. But some of us also remember how there were certain

required courses that were not a breeze and when we knew that

we had to take them we faced them with a great deal of fear and

trembling, lest we fail. .. .because people have been known to fail.

Would you believe me if I were to tell you with all the strength

that I can command, as far as the test of Judgment Day is concerned:

it is a test that lies within the capability of every single one of

us to pass! No one need fail. That's the kind of God that we have, not

that He makes it easy for us, but He's given us that capability, that

it is possible to pass the test.

The third thing that needs to be said is this: the test is not

particularly easy, but it's simple. I'm hesitating for a moment be-

cause I know I'm going to startle you. In the time of Judgement I'm

not so sure that we're going to be condemned to Hell primarily because

of all the evil that we have done.

....now be very patient with me when I tell you

that. Each of us, all of us have our propensity

toward evil. None of us can have done with it.

We're always going to be part of it, one way or

another. But as I read this passage very care-

fully, none of us is going to be consigned to Hell

primarily because of all the Hell that we let loose
i

on earth. This is Judgment — not primarily because

of the evil we perpetrated. .. .but because of the

good that we could have done, that we failed to do . . .

.

You read this parable for yourself — all the love that we could have

let loose - - that's how we're going to be judged. And it lies within
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every single one of us to be a loving person. And God gives us op-

portunity after opportunity to pass the test.

I smile broadly in your presence when I say, as my secretary

has heard me say sometimes — my prayer of prayers is that God

would allow me to be a good pastor. ... and then day after day, some-

times almost to my displeasure. He gives me ample opportunity to

prove it I So God is always giving us this chance to do good —

there's always somebody within reach who's in need of love and at-

tention.

You'll notice in this text that we're required to pass — it

isn't how much we know. You can be theologically illiterate, so to

speak, and still get to Heaven. You can be penniless, you can be a

pauper it isn't how much you have and still get to Heaven.

It's on the basis of how much love you've allowed to be channeled

through your life into the life of somebody else.

This is not an easy thing for church people sometimes to remem-

ber. I read some time ago about a group of people who came out of

a prayer meeting, and as they were leaving the prayer meeting they

encountered a woman, staggering down the road, disheveled, almost in

a drunken stupor. Among those who happened to be present in that

group was an expression of their reaction: complete impatience, dis-

gust ~ as they exercised judgment upon this woman who was drunk.

And only one out^.of the group came forward and walked over to this

very unattractive person, and said, "My dear, please let me help you

to gei home." Presumably all the time they were praying, they were

thinking how right they were with God, and when the time of judgment

came, all the things that they could say to their credit.

Charlotte Bronte, bless her soul, when she died there were those

who obse-rved that there were two people who stood by her grave a bit
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longer than anybody else. One was the prostitute in the village

that she had befriended when everybody else had turned their backs

upon her . . . and the other was a blind person to whom Charlotte

Bronte had been as a pair of eyes. And I say to myself, when my

last hour should come, and I would be laid to rest, I would be

pleased indeed if there could be two people somewhere who might come

forward - - not to remember the evil of my life, but some simple un-

remembered act of kindness that I had done — unselfishly, and ac-

cording to the mind and spirit of Jesus Christ, for somebody else.

I don't appreciate too much all television, but I do appreciate

Steve Allen's " The Meeting of The Minds ." I sometimes wish I were in

a position to recommend to him two characters: I'd know a measure of

delight in having him choose Jean-Paul Sartre and Jesus Christ to

share the same program because Sartre, you know, was the one

who said: "Hell is other people — they're always getting in our

way — they impede our speed, they annoy us, they irritate us . . Hell

is other people."

I'd know a measure of delight in having Jesus Christ say to him,

"My good brother, other people constitute your ticket to Heaven —
other people constitute your opportunity to let Heaven loose 1"

That's why Jesus told the story that He did. Go home and read

it again won't you? We're going to be judged - - now don't make too

much of this — not by the evil we've perpetrated we're going to

be judged by the good we've done — or failed to do. Still as of

all,. your life and mind is fashioned by people who love us, or who

refuse to love us. This I most certainly believe.

(This sermon transcribed as recorded)
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GRACE, Mercy and Peace from God
our Father and froir. His Son Jesus
Christ y_ our Blessed Lord. Ainen.

Iiet me refresh your riemory ~ - when Christianity first car.ie to

the British Isles, the messenger of the Good Nev/s of Jesus Cnrist

was received by the King of the i'lorthuriibrianSo He entertained hiia

well, gave him a fine dinner, and after dinner he said, "iJow we

will receive you in the great hall, and you will please tell us vjhat

your new religion has to say about life after death-, If you have

anything to tali us, we will listen to you. If you have nothing to

say, tiien we v/ill disr.iiss you."

The adnd of man has always been curious about what it's going

to be like after deathe What v/ill it be like after death?,..

,,,, where does one go? what happens?.....

Want an answer? a Christian ansv;er?

It all depesxds.

Having said that, let ms read for you now a passage of Scripture

that serves as the basis for today's seinmon, another being preaciied

on the Parables spoken by our Blessed Lord, This one is recorded in

the 16th chapter of tlie Gospel according to Luke. Due to circumstan-

ces it will be preached qviickly and briefly.

"Th^re iikxs a oertain vidh man, whioh was slothed in puiple and fine
linen^ and fa^ed swiptuotiBly every day:

And th&re was a asrtaCn hsggar named LoBoruBt which was laid at

his gate, full of sor&Sj,

And desiring to be fed with the oTunbs which fell from the rioh
man's table: tnoreover the dogs <xme and Zioked his sores.

And it owm to pass, that the beggar died, <md was oaxvied by the
angele into /Urrdusn's bosom: the iek nvcn also died, and was
ht&H-iUdi
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And in hell he lifted 74p his eyes^ b&ing in tosimntaa and seeth

Abraham afax> off, and Lasa^ue in his hcaom.

And h® ari^d md said^ Fath&r Abmh(ffnj, hxxos meray on msj, and

send Las(*mSj, that }i& may dip tha tip of his fingei" in water,

and Goot my tongue; fox> I am tonnsnted in this ftc&ne,

Flit AbiKihani aaidj Son;, rermrh&v iihat thou in thy lifatims re-

o&ivedat thy good things: a^id lik&iHse Las'jrm evil things.

-

but nam he is aomfortsdt <md thou art tormented.

And besids all thia^ betwmn U3 ca%d you th&r& is a great gulf
ficmd: so that tk&u whioh would pass from 'hsnoe to you acsmatj

n&itker aan they pass to ua^ that would eome from thence.

^Bien he said^ I pray thse therefore^ fathav, that thou wouldest

send him to itjy father's houss:

For I htxoe five br&iSiren; that he may testify unto them^ lest they

also aome into this plaae of torment

.

Abraham saith unto him^ Thsy have ttoses and the prophets; let them

hear them.

And ha said, ISIcy, father Abrdhmt: but if one w&nt xmto them from

the deads ^hey will repent.

And he said unto him. If they h&ar not Moses and the prophets,

neither will they be p&reuad&d, tlujugh one rose from the dead.

"

Aad I suppose once Jesus told that story. He shook his head and said,

"And that's the way it is I"

You need to know that centuries before Jesus Christ, presuniably,

there were those who pictured life after death « They said, there is

a Heaven, there is a Heli. And according to their interpretation,

people could see one another, and deliberately so, according to

those who designed the Judgment. The people in Heaven could look

down on the people in Hell and see how they were being tortured and

tormented and enjoy a measure of peace because this is what they had

escaped. And good deeds and noble intentions now were paying off.

This is what they could enjoy as they looked down and saw the damned

and the tortured

....while those in tlie place of Hell would be able to

look over and see those in Heaven — thoroughly at

peace and enjoying one another, possessed with a ineastire

of bliss..... and all the while, tormented in Hell, becom-

ing fully SMZX& of iiJia fact that they wer® 'Mm being
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denied —- an(3 ali of this bejonil ar^y aXeffleis-t of change

«

Tiie Day of Judgment likd, ar;d."v^ci. 'J.'he decisioa was ir-

revokablSf irreversible.

There are those who raaintaiti it v?as dorxa that v;ay deliberately.

.

Jesus was telling a story, I^idicatecl in this pasaaga of Scripture

ar© several things ti:mt you and I amnot afford to ignore.

(1) J&sus bei.ievsd i^ an after-.life;

{2} Jesus believed in a Heaven, u .. .Jesiis believed in a

HqII. tod the line would be drawn, Thsre would be

people in Heaven = thsr© v/ovtld foe people in Hell.

lia also gav® iss to vmderstand that once this happens, there isB't

anything chat can be done abomt it. Ihore is a school of thought

^^ that maii5taijis "- I knovj it -"'• that aiayba after we die God in His

mercy --yili giv® us a sscoixd ahanoso You may cling to that if you

wish. I rssally can't gives yom too much eneowragemsnt , on the basis

of this parable at leasto For if this parable says anything in that

regard^ it says th©re is no s«icon.d chance,

And th© other thing that's so v^ry cieiU: in this parable is

this? that whatsvsr ws a2:,p®5:i®acs after iifa, that destiny is going

to hm shaped pretty much by ths kind of people w© are in the her® and

Have done vjith th© action ., say friend, if you've ever entertained

it, that &B soon as you di© eVfixything will ba marvalowsly trans-

formed for youy dramatically so. I'hay uaisd to picture Heaven as a

place where angels went on sirtging in an interminable manner. ...I

know some people get terribly restless when a hyiran has five stanzas

,.,.X ©an hardly think that 'they're gsaring thsjpseli^es for Heaven,

if they can't tol«rata a hymn thTit has mor® than four stanzas. Ac-

cording t;ft 'zttQ pe'!::&hl:'i fes^fvh ~^r-s t';';.ltij= 'vhat's. :i^ ooina to foe like?

ry
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. * .-. o all d®peads on *«'hat ^^-oiu'^ s©

L©t*s look a'; it "^^ery qm

can \m draw? 'fou hava to say

;kl:f, vihafc conclusions b&yond. this

to j/C't-vsaif, and doii'fc hesitate to

say it ~ " Di\"@3 did not go td Heli, bacaiise he was richo . , ^Lassarus

did not <jO to Heairsn because hfe :^a3 paoro There are ptaople who are

poor who ia th®ir rrdaery becoros cyislcial and bitter and c:.»ti~soGial,
t

aad coittrait all kiads of crimes to get even with soc.leti? = '5?hey are

not oxemplarY, thsy ar@ not matter Lai for Hsaven.. » »

»

j

, . o and by t-he sam® tok|s?5 , trmre are aray nmnber of rich

people Vjfho look upon their wealth as an opportw-nity to

glorify God and to ma®p the aesds or: other x>®opIs.

Lassarus did not. go to Kaa^wn bacause h& waa poor and misarable

Di^as did not go to Hsll beesiibQ hs X'jfas rich aad enjoyed th® good

thiags of this world. Why difl ea-sh ejid up whsre li® did?

The aiasQe ^assaras is in'.po.v,fca-it. It siisans e dependsacy upon God,

it means s dasira to raeeive ths miray of Gofi^ Whatever a parson's

€?onditioa or ciiSisnstascs ia Xjife laay be? as long as this is his

oriaatatioa, as ioag as this IQ izh& diractioa of his soui^ God will

fore'?/®r d«al graoio^ssiy with t^sat parsoa.

Div@si was riel'», Eeiag rifsh^ h& thought only of himself and of

himself alo3j®(. and this was hi$ basetfeiag sin. He P.svar paid any

attention to Lasarus whiX© L&%\ixub viv^k there at his gate. He allowed

feim to b« part of the lands^aspki hm allowed him to be part of the

csoaditions isi :iira ^?hich ho. said to himself ^<&r& no con^sea'a to him

ft^ali^ i^Bd hs i^elt no obligation to iasprove the lot of his fallow
i

man. Ho thonght of hims^if , aftd of himseif alone <.

I on©& had a psrofessor xdir, aatd to sne, "Shaheutn^ X'ni going to
i

civa you a ^v1y,Uii-m of^H«II. I Yr>u mvi-t ::aad it Ia any book, but

y^Sf.'li'R °'J O '^'*r ^fi*te;flf?l!iiOi^ of Wf^H
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X was ai4 ears» What was hxa ilf^txti-jJcxoti of HeiX? -—

''A j-aors^on
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beix?.g

Isr.ft to himselftf _aad to hiraseXs't^alcaa. Mw person who Ik tJ^is world

tliiaks of iiiraself and only of himself feads up being that kind of per-

son. Arad for mysislf, I ean't fchiak of anytliiag raore hellish thaxi to

be cut off from God, to bs cut; off froit\ people r and to be laft with

myself on my hands,- sivl oaly raysalf „ That would be pure Hell.

Dives was in Hell bacause his vrorld rfas no Mgoer than Divea

.

Sometiaias? X think? honestly I do, that G<id has so made us and He

saidp "Yo« csm. have anything you wasit -— go gat it !"».».. and that's

ej!caet2i.y \^iiat any Ekwaibsr of people do., s.&cl. th&y araci up getting just

what th€»y wmitS And that detejcmiaes whetiisr they are in Heaven, and

whether they &zq in Eellr P^alXy now, it can b« bb simple as all

-^ that? And as psrcaptive as anytiding that S^ve r-sad in recent yaars

is tliis siHipl® ststemeriti HqII
;

is the trutli^^fouad .out _^l:oo^_^latg«

Qnet also aot©3 frcM this parable hot; Divas all of a sudden gets

tr®ro&iido-a«ly eojicsrR.©d about Lasarus — NoJ —
- about his osm family.

So he says, Get tha word to my brothers — l®t th«im escape! If oaly

th@y could b® warssd in advajis^l arsd sow that's something to think

afcoist. i?o *ra really siesd axiy ifior® isiformatioa? Do ws really need

sjiy mor« knix^^ledg© tha^i ws'v® already received? According to this

parabla —• No. Thsy hav® eaovi^h iiiformation already, thay have

enough k»owl®dg« that's been giwira alraacfy. Even if one carae back

from th@ dstad - - that wouldrj'^t be convincing. We are either sensi-

tive or iiis«Bsitiv® to what's beisxg offered to us. Kow that's an

awesome thoughts You aria 1 already in this present moment know the

way to Heaven. We ku-ov? -the Gijrcunast&nces and conditions that are

ii»ant to pravail. w@ know thiq already I We don't need any further

Inforniation, That's b^ sv-asorM J;';G'acht, r«ally. But God in His

r>
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ti^rov- has s&^n fit to r©y«.al Jii.mself j- has givej-i us Jessss Chris-t;; to

show us the way. i4afi beca';isa; ^ifs oa;:i't possibly gair> HSiavea by o«r

own raerit, Jesus save "Trv.st m^f and 2;J.i get you there? and in th^

iu®a.Rt,iiae , live aecordicg to'iti^ pattern.'-

What's the first thiag that Jesus Christ asks of vis? any of us?

Not how irnich w© know? not how much v/a hav©. The first thing that

Jesus ChziBt asks of any of us is "B'cl3.cw m&l'' And he who follows

J@sus Christ is al^^jays moving: in. the direction of Heaven.

Oh, I hav© got to finisisij this brisf serraoa with the illiastration

tliat I prssp.m® sny preacher woi^th his salt has us^d a hundred times*

No matter ho%? long or short his miiaistry

«,..,a man di@B ajs4 gcx»s to Heavan. H® had a very good

/^ opinion of himself, &nd v/hsn he got to Heaven he expected

St, Patsr to ahc\i' hixa a wonderful place in vihich to live,

3P3ag»ificent gitsst qua.rters. E© wag ahod^ed to discover

tliat St. Peter showed him a little bit of £^ hut# almost

iik® a Iriian-to,- mada cut of just friigments of beatea-up

material J,
aJmost discarded rAaterial, aiiitost worthless.

.....»,. ,ia protest ths msn says^ 'I caa' t understand

this, I'm s«r®ly entitled to 3o;T«thiag batter. Won't

yo^a pl®as© ^Kplaia?'' Imd. St, Potar says, "Of cours® I'll

«3{;plain - - vm UB& th& material that ycy sead ua."

Now that's somethiieg to thiisk about.

c ft * »

n iThis senftoa tratnseri^c^d as r$G.-©rd?^d.)
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GR^XE, f'larey and Peace from God
our Father and from His Son Jesus
Christ, our Blessed Lord. Amen.

Today's sermon is the next-to-the- last in the series on the

general theme of the Parables, a series that was begun last Septem-

ber. This is the way it reads, as recorded in the 18th chapter of

the Gospel according to Luke:

"Tbjo man went ng into the temple to pmyj tha cms a
PhaHesSt and the othex> a pubtiotm.
Ths Fhca*i8s& stood md pvayod thm with hima&lf,

Godt I thcssik the&a that I cm not aa other man areg
extovtion&jP3^ tsvjmtj adultsTSpg, op evan as this
pi^7d<san.
I fast tjioe in the wssK I gim tithes of all

that I P08SS88.
And ths pi^lisan^ standing afar offj, would not

lift yp 80 muah as hie ^es unto heavent but smot&
vpon his breast,, saying^ God b& m&rtsiful to me a
sinner.
I tall youj, this rran wsnt down to his house susti-

fisd rathsr than, the other: for ev&ry one that
essaltsth himself shall he abased; and he that himibleth
himself shall be exalted.

"

It was a parable;, a story with a sixrpris© ending. For surely they

never beiie\rsd that it would have ended the way that it did. You'll

kesp that in mind, won't you? It was a deliberate jolt — and I

need to tell you this — there is reason to believe that Jesus in-

tended it that v7ay. It v/as unadulterated shocJc therapy.

Wail, ist^s gsat on with it. Two men.

At the very snantiorA of it you begin to compare and contrast.

Yon speak only of one person, and phychologically you don't adjust

to thinking in tenas of something else or soxneone else. One situa-

tion stands by itself. But mention two — and iramediately you begin

to compare or contrast.

"r



Jesus intended that to be true in this parable as weXl — two

meno And then He went on to draw the line between them, to tell us

how decidedly different they were. And once He had done that raagnl'

ficently^ tiien He comes in with the surprise conclusion.

Let's look at these two men — the one a Pharisee —a good man,

a good record. How you'll react when I tell you this I don't know/

but I'm in duty botmd to tell you - - he's the kind of person that

I have reason to believe that any congregation would welcome to have

his name on its roll. He took his religion seriously, he supported

it generously. He had a high and holy regard for what the citurch

represented. . .

.

...he resented those who didn't know what the

rules were, and he became infiuriated with those

who didn't practice what they professed. That's

how seriously he took his religion. . .

.

.o.ha was a man who had a good track record. Why

then, I say to you, did Jesus Christ condemn such

a person?

On the other hand — two men, remember — this man with the

enviable record, ... the other man, who could not so much as muster up

one good deed to his credit, whose only cry was "God, have mercy I"

And Jesus Christ says "This man is to be commended."

Let me tell you a little bit about him. Ke was a publican.

That's the other term for tax collector. Now you have to understand

what this tax-collecting business was like in the day of Jesus. It

was ' farmsd out^ so to speak, by thQ occupying authorities. They

would go and look for some Jew and say to him, "Now you have this

area, and we escpect from this area a certain amount of money at the

end of th® revenue year. You can set your own scale, but this is
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what we require from you - - ovar and above it, you line your own

pockets, •* And that's exactly what every publican didi He not only

was a collaborator with the occupying autiioritiets - - he was also a

man v;ho exploited his fallow-mano He was considered to be a rascal

,

you couldn't trust him. Now here he is. And Jesus sayS; "This ia

the man upon whoxu I am going to place the halo." They couldn't

possibly beliey^e it, that Jesus Christ was saying what He was saying.

Nor, I dare say, do you and I, When you take this parable at

face value &nd yon look at it just as it is, how in heaven's name

did Jesus Christ commend a rascal and condemn an exemplary church-

goer?

I need to remind you that Jesus Christ was the kind of a person

who tcld it exactly as it is. Sometimes we permit ourselves the

foolish Ksotion of thinking that He was always going around patting

people on tiie back, that sometimes He represented something less

than integrity, I suppossi aay xTian in public office envies the person

who doesn't have to think tea times before he speaks a single word,

lest he be misunderstood or lest his motives be questioned. Hot so

Jesus Christ in this casso Deliberately and forthrightly He calls

it as it x&t aisd also tells the people why He is saying what He is

saying, so that perhaps when the conclusion came they might not have

been as jolted as they were.

Did it ever occur to you hov; ivaxch of a compliK-ent Jesus Christ

paid his disciples by jolting t'aeia as He did — because He v;as will-

inci to believe tliat they cou.lci be responsive enough to accept what

lie ^as paying and to recogniie tne inherent truth. It takes a bit

of doing for people to respond with honesty and integrity to soiae-

thing tuat they may not like to hear.
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But Jesus Christ does not deal v;ith us as babies. He is not always

giving us a milk ciiet. Every now and thea Ha gives us sturdy,

heady stuff. And this is an excellent case in point.

i'iow, let's take another look at these raen. This time tiie ccaa-

parison — which we forget to do

...both went to the temple. . .both prayed.

Both gave God some assurance that they had

some understanding of themselves. And

that's something to be said

Would you believe me if I were to tell you, if one v;ere to make

bold to know the mind of God, one may presuTue it must be very pleas-

ing to God whan Ue discovers a person who may come into ilis presence

who has some assessment of himself, who has some understanding of

ais own nature and his own cimracter — wiiether it be right or wrongl

— at least to have some understanding as to who you happen to be.

Some people never reach the point where they can figure that out.

I was delighted yesterday in the church office to see one of

our maLibers who has traveled the road of life a bit farther and longer

than 1 havs, and v/ith a delightful look in her eye she said, "But

Pastor, I aia happy to tell you that when I've reached the age that

I have, I have been able to figure some things out I t^ot everyone

can say that;. And maybe it's because we're not honest enough with

ourselves, - - but both of these fello\/3 happened to have been honestl

The one chap was honest enough to tell God that he had a good

opinion of himself - - "Look what I've done, God - - I've stayed out

of jail...»I have shovm up at church. .. .I've given 10% "{chances are

he gave more!) " . . I've served on committees.,,.! have a high re-

gard for what your law represents! and until the day I die I'll

defend the orthodOKy of my religion - - " Ha was that kind of a
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fellow. What went wrong? Well, that's the opinion tliat he had of

/^ himself — an opinion that allowed himself to believe that he had

arrived. And that's what did him in.

I once read a story a short tin^ ago about a man who observed

some people that he had conia to meet and to know across the years,

and there's this one person that he thought, honestly, that he was

an exemplary Christian. And he continued to think that of the roan

until the man himself told him what a wonderful person he was. This

is the trouble with the Pharisee — he was good — so good that he

could even inform the Almighty as to how he had arrived but it's

risky business for any person ever to pendlt himself to tliink that

he's arrived as far as God is concerned.

One of the noblest of all prayers that I think is to be found

in all of Christendom is the prayer that comes from our Catholic

brothers and sisters that goes something like this: "And in the hour

of death suffer none of us to fall from thee" - - there is always tliat

possibility. Fallaciously, the Pharisee allowed hiraself to think he

had it made.

One of the better things that I've seen on television I saw a

number of years ago, an interesting dreuna called "The Shadow of The

Devil." It was the story of a woman v/ith a past who became a convert

to the Christian faith. And her whole life was completely re-oriented

- ~ but - - as the drama unfolded, she never had done with the Devil

on her tail. To the very day that she died the shadow of the Devil

was cast against her •— even to the very gate of Paradise 1 We never

have it made on our own. And no one has a right to strut into the

presence of God and to parade his virtue.

On the other hand, here is the publican, who could not muster up

one good thing to his credit, and his only prayer was "Lord, have

/^
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inercyl" Where did I read the story of that man who spent his entire

life-time, once he had coine under the influence of Christ, jiiust going

around day after day, second after second, reciting the prayer —
"Lord, have inercyl « . . .Lord, have wercyl . . .Lord, have mercy I..."

It fashioned his whole life.

....I remember my college days when choral groups went

around, and there was always one number that they included and I

was pleased to hear — it came out of the Orthodox churcli —
"Lord, have mercyJ . . .Lord, have mer<^: . . .Lord, have mercyl

Lord, have raercyl . . .Lord, have mercy'...." - - the

cry of the publican.

What else can I tell you about these two raen? The measuring

rod that they used the Pharisee measured himself by the publican,

and allowed himself to become superior as he kept the publican an

inferior person, Tl^at's exactly why Jesus told the story, because

of those who had this noble opinion of themselves and despised others

-- he could ksep himself secure as long as the publicem could be held

down! That's why some people gossip. Iliey get a measxure of satis-

faction when they talk about the things that other people have done

that they haven't done' That's one of the dastardly things about

gossip . . o it makes it so easy to be self-righteous.

Why did Jesus tell the story? Vlhy did he paint God as He did?

- - a God who v;ould condemn one and sing the pred.se of the other?

For the simpl® reason He wants us to understand the basic nature and

character of God - - God is one who always wants to help. ..God is

on® who wants to sa® ws improve .... God is one who wants to see us

becom© better than wa are. And what can God do for a man v;ho feels

he's already arrived? \mat can God do for a man who doesn't need

him? That's what did the Pharisee in — he had no need of God, ex-
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cept to use God as a listening-post by which he coixld recite his

'"^ virtues.

How much better do you want to be than you are? Good question.

The publican wanted to be so much better than he was... and the only

way he could improve his lot would be to depend upon a merciful God.

I know a thrill in my soul v/hen I realize that the God who is

the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ is like that. He wants us to be

better than we are - - and we can be better than we are — as long as

w« cry out for His help I How much better do you want to be than you

are? God question, really . , . "And he spoke this parable to certain

which trusted in themselves that they were righteous, and despised

otiiers:" - -• I don^t think there was a very calm tone in His voice.

I think there could have been thunder - - euid I think there could

have been fire in His eyes — because He saw how dastardly this thing

was .....a person alienating himself from another person. And as he

alienated himself from that person, he alienated himself from God . .

"Ti3Q men went t^ into the tampte to prayj the one a Fhax^isee, and tJte

other a pubHaan ... J tell you, this man went down to hta house
justified vc^hsT than the oth&x': fov every one that esalteth himaelf
shall b& abaa0d; and h& that kmbleth himself shall be exalted . .

"

Now I ask you -- what do you suppose he was like a year later, when the

pt&>Iican prayed again —- this man whose prayer for mercy had been heard

by God? Do you suppose he paraded ia front of God what a good person

he was? — bscaiis® God had been good to him. Do you suppose he kept

talking about "Lockj God, what I've done with what you've given mei"

Ah, be careful, my friend. There can be such a thing as the pride not

only of t:!ix® Pharisee., .there can also be such a thing as the proud pub-

lican . For the s:*6vil has his way of wormi.ng into our hearts, whatever

our situation may be, and th® door that he likes most to enter is the

door of Pride.

(transcribed as recorded) * -. ^
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CLIP'S lBj3»X0r

GMCEff rferqjf' sshi P&aae; .l3.-aa God
oiir: Fatlisr ssi5 fsxsu .His Soj;j iTiasi^

If C3m \mj:& -fe i3v';^3i: to p£S;«;Sii4ag as a tr<:sj:?aj I prirf^j^jfc^ cjis cxnild aasily

f^3G^^, .la tfes jasgcmj of '*!Ssf To - '= Kanira-^y or cs^^isioeaily, siiot too oftea, tliaE©

3©s?rrm c^ "Ecw Tto Msj^^b OjKi^'* , , .- "Hew 'Sd Hans?ls3 GrLeif* . . « . "ife? So Hasd2«

IJefeiRt" c , „ ''-Has? To ZfeEcO^s Criticlj^i, " For noas of ?js:^ who XivJes <7»2'c tl^ da^^s

of nls Y^mTs- ;"w 'S>mx' witLs.-^afc th® pssstoildty o,f fesuig sti-di a BitasA^cm, » .

.

^..-.i-lsf^at asi>. ormia tsc 2ar^ cs^ of 'Jk

o c « - easd WiiQ aixsKj 12S ao;? hasn't. kii»m -ylsan ths circla

hsB fcsorj bECk^i by vteatii? , ,. , aM tbsai the

griasviag pzor^sss gr^s ais, and x-^s bardJy kriow

hc*7 to opEXi with i.t» , *

,

, » , ,v*30 a?«j@ag is IiaaB.* t feowa vhat it is to h«vs to

Wsif c%J5?3 a Christiieai face it?

!3isS psssag® of Bo^iptass wM.^ amTms as tha basis for t»d^'s sezstKsi, I

dai'??. say i-x^d hB an esaa-sllfraRfc cs^s® ©tudy for sucti a sytijscfe. Oisr B2®s^l Lord

was being crit3.G.1.^d for baing the kind of psEscsj that lie was, and for associa-

tisig witJi tha kiisd of p©si>le wiife iS3?s\ ite freqisaatly xast. Yoi?' 11 rocxxjAize tiiat

at OEica as I ras-d tlsssse ijxtrodiacjfcory vbxs&s of the llitli adapter of the Gospsi ac-

ODKcJing tx> lAjise* Incicii^ntally, tiie entire 15th diewter daals f/ati?. tl-e storfBS

that Jesus toDld. Sai© refer to ti^^r.i aa a triiogy — Jesus speaJking efixnit fc^ja lost,

and tl-Wi &AXCU — a Jbc-st ahe^, a lost ocdi^, a lost saa, Aad, scr^^ '.#iO liEtei & -s^r/

/^
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iu iiicTc sssti^ai^ because in a oj^-^rfem^ sisnse ixHii yo.^'is v^srs lost —- tli^ a^ who

i'rls :£-.^->'£r canct his tex'^.iKjr as h'sII"

''^t'/j^j <ir«w n-ss:? jr?IS<? him att vhs pvhtico.ns w.-d

sitmspa fok^ to 1-W(zv hisn.

And the Pharisess ami seHhes murmvji'ed, sayi'tgt

This m'sn T&c^imth &"ymKir-3i mid ecd-s with th^n "
t «

;;0 he was avbjex^ to ti-^adx criti.sisH*-,

ikM iiid iie hsi\dls it:? - - si^ja2t)ly, m you r»dgi?,t syappiy^s ife wolsid, ixxc te

e:x:«sc?t.lv' kiieK' v?ls> ifcJe wa-.?, ^wd'tat He v^as JiBaitt to do- Bf,iti '«fe kR-a? vrho they lyaxe va%o

e*dti'-,xi.aaci .V3i?i% i^nd lii?. iusd enovK^ jfe-it,h ift y-isir ;lnt6oxity that cxiva tiisy T^»c?isid

all;:iv? IJira m apesk arid einsi-rar tjr^ir xXincertySi tBll±ng tiism th3 wboJje stOi-y,, tbsi^

adght Mactei:x-ifc3i:d. Mew that's esact;ly vohat: hes£^:>sji-i!=d,

Txssy isaii cjdticizsd iriixa bet^aas^s lie spent a «.:j3:®at dsal of His tir^ 'dJtix ths

sa-callad irrellg3X«-s aad the naiv-23.UgicR^- 'Bi«2i>' didn't .kaa^ vn«y He did it. i^

kxmic l-iblch J.eadg it» to Styf to vow na;, x^r^.tttout: any hesitstiori - • you ftaver prcp-

er2,v '^fl-jdarstarid JesiJS isitll you sa© Hiis ^ O^c]^ a lei: of pao?>:.a ainnly Siaa Him

it ss well tl-Ksy arioul:3, as fli^c^xB misid bs put to oswr Isps «*^^^'3i3rrcly, thinkijtig

of Je3V.ss Oirist; "very Goi of ^^^sr/ Qrx!., I^egottea, not a-yac^^r bssrag of one sifostanoe

v?itli tim 'Fatir&z ..." 'fiii^ is Jcisis Qiirist: — Gad ocue to vs -'- God ccsre to us

hi ortfes? that %ije ttti.g'at leiCii? v.iiat Grxl is iites.

Small -wcgjasr/ tnen, that ti*3 .^x^=;.tle ^ani., apsakitig of Jessss airist, cc?ul.d

as^e in thafc s^,s>liii!9St of raannatss "la IJUia Wtss ail tr® inHiieas of Gcsd plaased tx>

c^^il. " Mso cm ttiat: ooQssicsa ^^lon acsrie of ihe cdsaiples catf© to Jesus md thay

aaidf "SiK3W us ti-j© Pathar aud v«! wi.U. ise satiafiad - - ,. . . Jisrjsitse vj^ x^aliy waiit

to know whsfc Gcxl .i^ like," . . . and thssi Jqb^m qmBtiy, coafidaritly, witliout ax^j

hygsYXiQl^, rs:krnly saicl^ "L«s:^^ at n&l He ^i^c has eesn as has :5ffsri the Fatlier,.

"

You iOKw wiiat s»ally i)Oi3[i<3xs most paqpl^, doei't yov.f i^^aa th^ thi^k ^X5«t
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4iEist3..*a:io &M0.ti-!aj2i' a^Jiost axiy i-%3rsf2>. ^vho has an^/ incl5^iatd>:-r?. to fi^ks life

:-38:?dov!Sly, will i-scogrdse tiis fast ^iiat oi?er and ctoi's and fcsv-'Tad Ix^iiv ^^jsther

i)s calls it a perHcs7,j a fcroa, a so:s,»tMpxj o^: sctn-acaiie,. tiii^s ai^^.-iras to be tn^.

mjd inaa is a ctepasKiaiit crBati:Ke. Life has a xv3y of n5akl?.jg this plair> to *.is. So

this qiiasticn-of-questiais isn't: Is thera a God? Bor acjy mm^r of peaple ttie

qisestios^ isf vJiiat's He j-Us£>? .^Jid I suppose tliat's ais \'a;ty irocjcsrtant reason

t^ Jes;j3 Christ ceits, so tijat tiiat qisestiai couid be anmiaiB<2.

.and that' 3 eajactly v^i^ Jesiis Christ did i^^iat He dl.d end lii'sc?. the .life that

fie did. Ilis v^^jole- life ya a. dsirr^sstraticii of it, and vfb&xi. pr-^t'^ia couidi't gid.te

iis:KiBrstand iwhat He was dsnojistrstlwj. iia uaea t'j'ords ir« order to fX^mTunicafca with

theni(. thet tijsy ^^ulon' t 25:Sx ^^ laidarsts-adiiig of v^ho i$e v/aa and vitt&t Bb was

jSKsaat to do.

X plac33 a hi^ segatd c*i tl® Scsriptijrasj you knc*; that ?; do, because I

cS^riish t2iQ wtQ' JtertiR isither pitt it. vaissi Martdn Lvifchsi:- jceferred to the Bibia,

he says, "It's .m tiss Bible that ^se find Jesuit' Q^idst." ~ - it's his way dc sa^f-

izig it: 'Tne .'3ibls is tha cradle of Girist" - - 'd^at's ivliers Qidst is to be

fe>iaid. Jted you Baver .•Kead idie Bible until ycu have tills intEpdtzqticEt tp^ and this

ideatifioaticaa with God vAto CDrcaa to as in i±^ fonu of Jesujs Christ- "Iha Bii>2a

is not a hock, sixjot irsa? the Bible is a bock about God, and Gcd dealing with msn

as a siTiftiL caseatuttS/ and ^^hat hs|:p8a3 vfe^ irsn taasat os» aiiothsr as Isss thaii

tlr^y're taamit to b® as diildBsn of God...«,axtd tl>en \\4vat God ctecictes to do ebout

it t«hsn iiis cMldrsaa bshas© disttsfully. «

.

.,..so Jesus Christ csi®, se^cmg out ths ixmligicas and the

aoEi-religioaEJ ciid spending tuws vafch thetn, 2^nd thaxe u^esB people

v^io couldn't qijits imdarstand,

Nor; hew did Ife handle that situaafcirax?

With ti^ wiKKist of cjoaSidsnce, Hs £3,-?jTi>ly leXated to tJ.^ssii by telling them

a oaple of stoxi^, hoping that as those stories \9eK0 baing told tln?^ would reoag-
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lost •— tns irmligioua, tlie rCTjrsaligioi^^. ...tl>a dxs2^::;vi;S;;:isx;je casas?" Jsaijs had

a «^Ed, ft>r thsvs.- H& dida't call tiism sirarjecs, Isti't -Hial: a Kai:5v>f fcbcajght?

. . . .lie -co-id tXi-m tl'-;& story ^>o«t \3^ Sf^p'a^^'i vAio had.

a him^s^ saa(3??cc,...,c?.rB yo-a i^'ars of ths fecfc that -tbe

^£lc±ia'KMp bf5teA;BaTi tiie 3li'^<ifi'j£d and tSis sl«>s!p ws-b so
'

l3itiii-!a.£3^ scj parsa?/f..l,- that ev-:-:«t'j;dly a sheplr^nrd

woiild hervs Bcisss fior ead'i {:3ie of kls s].:i^:ip?

I4:s£is 'chffis a3« staaSsnt of tJi>^ i-fear E-sst has atcd^iecl iAls kii^:! of -imvig, md o^cs.-

sicsrelly -fehgfiaa c-KjuM l;ja whafe timy 'wO'old call coiCTJoa]. aheep-folxte^ ^^^ej^e a sIt*^-

Vsexrl 'j^D'.ild briiig Ms flocks ooa aiiMii-iei;' ski^isx^. -fyXTuld bring lus flodc, eml tl^y

^ X'X3t:jld rnlngls togs^isr — tbisa ij-i tl^e ncralng wtL=Ki it waa tJjrsj to ts'te t!?san oi* —
liO'^ ivsAxM. ii& bojX i-ds B'm^l — by calling theaby rm-r® - - tliat''s ho-i' jnucfe a

;j;yKj.le sheejp lase-at to the .shephaM. Arid Jesi^s S2rploitacl •feh«s:l:i atiaiiiirsly jxi ti^

tejiliRg of tfe.te stojy,

R>r om- pyapc^-i tJii^ sccarnisig tfes sAv^Ms-cti brLogs Iirls shs-^,- tJ-iey hs:^ faeea

oi3fe.» » , ottoJ" 2:«.tiim new to the safety of tl^a saci^,ts' cuid tra shelter of ti^ fcM

car tiiB ca^j® . « » 94.,. 95.. c%,,. 97... 98c,.S9 . . » ass is iniasij;^. Is te cxsnr-

tant to say, "I hsvsa 99% of ti^acS: I- ovsfitt to hawu X fiiall .not t-jorry c&oufc 1%"

Do yoLi nens^^aajr that. ssacKxi Pastxxr; Dsxrld p.^-eaciisd for y(.>u case tjbas eboufc

that vaiy fispadaX o2n:?:>sr as far as Gcd is ccsaaera-^d? fjod has a spaoial xu-sfoer,

as*3 that speafeal nmh&s is ali#ays i So saicl Jasvip. aiodst, tli© sht^l^zd goes oat

^I2-^^£^.^£...S2^-£?SL^^SS i'iitll },ss Sj-jds it. And '»v^>.ea te fisids .it he brJx^igs it

hems rejoidng, tecstiss tha icBt is foimd.

How cb yDii ^^m&&jriz<s ycHLXself, m{ fxim-id, in fchs sigh-?:: of God^ that is?

lost? . , . oc iixsjaa? « . . OS hotfcex still, if you dcsn't HOj-jd,. l;Q3fc~air*drfci-5M,

Ebr in a oertaiiy. sssis^ ©v^Tiy air-.gl/a ooa of us hag t^i. p3x.>>'smi-fc!^ to :'3fe=»tnB I^st*

/^.
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si-ap.V by straying a^^s^n not givh^i Ka>di h-as-d -'jo wiiat te*s -dohig, 'Ihat's wiry v;s

txy- to dd.,11 iiTto tiioss vsio are ycxi^jj osxtalxi. basic :cw.bb arid x'sguJx-itions an.d s?^'.

'•Qai't ifc-rgat -Idten!, . . clai't fe):<cjet tlism:; . . c dosi't fercjet thsnl , „ . " 'Tiji,s

±3 vAiy v^ Kb3P xig.pindmg ttmn>

Cla, I nsed to teH you quite quicit3.y, ttiat uan Jci) irt t'ns Old atesta-eat,

he v/as a grar^l and iN'OKSgrful parsoa* Ifcat's vjt^y jscn© ps<:^ls aaa't -aafessf^id ^^;hy

ias had to endiase WJat hs clid be.sai25s ev^ai wIisk he i^adiecl old ags, v^isfc did Is© do -

as a ^-erifcab-la patrlardi ha woiild ga-fcha^r his sc^is arc\md kita «isd th^a ).i®'d hoM

a kixid of c»t>rt 3ji vMcJi he'd x^iij^aa tbssa of tirie fcliiiiga tiiat iie iiad tau^it them,

A sheep gats lost by forgetting v^at it's faean tauc^tr as it pays its attentioa

only to tiie tiiiiigs at iiand and taaoMies cxirgilstely patef-oa::,i?j.lati \vrith tiK2 pressjt

nrjveDx.^ laiitii a-yentuaily it ciftts fartiiar and farfclisr asid fasfther fiB>;s^, h sh^s^

tiiat yoes astray dees act ck> astrag^ cte3iberc\t9lyf I dax-e say. Bat tbgis are ceri^

p2a ss-ho gt> esferay - - I siioiiid say tl^zB azB paq?!© \vho tecjcme lc3t because they

f3sjJ±israteiy c^iocse to take a cjousse that mil lead hito fhB far coasntrf v^re

tlBsy ^«J.X JDacoTi© lost:,

aiis Prodigal Scsj t'^as SMdi a paxscitv He ni^ie v^ b±s irdrid to 3e^7arafe3 Mia-

self fsxsni vdiare bs hsd fc^^n — ^ chose to go wiieze lis vki« gosjig to go, and be-

csTi-a lost. But v^Jssa a t»rH3si Jsecoi^as lost it reA3}J,y dossn't nvsJce naiGh. aiffenencB

as to haa he got trjsre irf:>en you hax^ to E-ac^gnize ths prioe that has to be paid

ia ths lostissss« i&d I sv^xjss that's one i^ascn why Jasus seidan if e%xij:, to

n^ kncfwladge, csr^cfen^ed ths lest. Pity for tliaarC^ — yss, Ccsiosaai fear th«su? —

yes, CScfipassion? — alw^a. Ifcw this is ti:© kind of Gcwl tiiat vje ha\^. JesvB

cajrsa to siics-; us ^vtiat God is lii<e*

ffiisa). I v/as ia ccilisge v^a isad to deOLl^Tt in pxesucsing to i^iioc what Gcd

is 3»aU.y lXke.i md ttmi th^v& wsxiji those vfao said^ "God is liJce a Gocl vjho caaaat^s

vitmt lie CEoat-es snci sayis, "'ISiat'a u^f uay's i-jokIc" — liJoe a wat«±sn?iier vzho pi2ir.g

ti» watdi togetherr having <fesigRecl it, roanxjifriCtiroed tins pas:t3, fchv^n h? id.Tw3s it
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pwfcs it ca -fclifa slialf aaa wa3i?s m^a^f' -~ -fchat'S it' viTita aj noxjs cso?iCiesri for ifc,

Ife"s dor«;,h:b3 clay-s woeJc —- «o Ttcss of an ci>llg-3.-ci.oru 1!h& G-d v^o .stswacdefl HrarseXf

is, the- Scripti-ices is r?.cft liia'c M.rAd of C-sxl* ?i^ thez??.'s a fesp;p\'' thoi^it for youl

Kia Q3d \4vi> as& a osntltuskiifj ccn:Ciss:3i fcrr usj a G:id v-fio sr^Mr "I me.d3 you I'^ith fEeer-

d&m of dioics —- yow c^xuxi gj to Ifexi^i, But I v?an^t let: you' 1*11 co a^,^32vt-i'i3iJg

I can to jsassp you frar. tpiKg kcj '^SalX.

"

s&^i a-iti sa.\?s eTj' s^isc^d" , . . end th.afc*s e?,ractly wieit Jesijs Sirist saj-'s "X have

cxin© to do«" " - hqpix^g n-Ocv' tiiat tiisos^^ vylK; cx>\ucb^t cp,iite iiRds&stsnd, oitics they

goi:: tr© feets tl'5sy*d gat •^iKs "-jiKil^ pi.ct«.ac«-i a^xi learn to wptetoxatB tiia beisic nafcyxe

and ctje^raGfee^r of God Mc-i^,alf c

;c*^tf I ara c^}i:^g to si.»,pri.s^ you a fait, if you cbu'-'t irdiid, Ba p?itieat %i?ith ins.

/''-^ Af. fizst fo.lissh yuu amy rr^J: wffAt to acx>:^t. t-aiat: I'ra goh\g to 3^,, YG?.i rc&j have yasr

nrmentsj viiea i^ou. tM^k tiiat a»-l IkjIxI'? \b i'sspaisib.la for gattiug IcjBfc, I 'dxirk

sasBtiHffSS (^d k:!^ saciose "iss for haviag gohten iost«. Vi.'«. asB -liies; hi2K53n» . .v?a are

th^ hiKoan^ Md God csin. u?:*:3rst':.«.«jd; Ke kc^-^wti tJa^t 'i^a are net iJsrfecfc.

I knc*? a Riaasijirei of safclsfactioa Ln the wa^' tlxat idol of itauea a fe^^ years

back — i?qpa Jcte 23rd^ i;e<3d fco wit it '— "Yoi\ see a great &5alr you ooezssct as

mxh as j^o« csa;, ai^d von forgat nR*3h»" >'«> vjant God to forgat n?.KSi in ijelatdLorahip

to ouir siji:a:*ln!e:ds» Cife tfea't v^sat Klia to xssriaAfesr t'^ssiu foriever.. iteil X bsllev® that

GM thisn la^ s^Ki'Jise \^ for c;«r lcstn?ss» But x'k ©5«ally caarlnc^d that Iijecai^se H@

Hssfe «^ ^ Ha did, t'/itii a tmesxmi of sensit:l'vit?f '20 2»!Spcsi3ibiXit/ axKl i^itsgri'i^.

He will aot axa;!S6 int if ti»5 dslifoarately zerisaia ia our Icjstoaass eind <S3 tiot ea&ewor

to pisfc CRiEsel'^ss into a positicm Vvfoexe v?p. c^m. b^ fevM*

asasss %i;^ that iittXe bq/ #io want to an athletic ax^ant with cax^^s ii^jari

an>?i^ of pecf>le» E2 fosid liis we:/ to ti.-s ti-dtot offica» %e perscsi at thes fcicitet

officss said, "I'Vrts yc^ Icestjr bi«3dy?" H«3 said, 'Tea, tut tMs is tha placa v/ne»3 X

am tr> ba fovBd bscsi^e thi^ .Is ^li^xe K^r d^^-ddy to3d issi to cxixsr if I got lc5st-" Qad
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GHAO:, Marcy and Peaaa fsxaa God
cur Eatber ead ixcsm Hi3 Son Jesis
Qxsist, our BlBsaed lord. Aaiap.

Naoassity dlctatas tiiat I faca the ndrKDr vihsn I abave. But I ftaskly ocn-

fees to you that X ajpeead as littla tins ^ possible doiijg that sooct of tbing

becsauas I've xeachad the ai^ «haro caoa is fioxoad to adnlt that what he seas is

vihat he's got{

THiis is ssminiscant, of oousse, of the coliatssiBt, who writix^ £(xr St. Valaa-

tine's Day, got in touch with bfsx vsxHb «iht> had lit&m narcLad bet»iaen 40 and 50

years, aod she said to him, "Ubcla, tisll s», ^Aiat's Uta seocet for your fldali^

What's k«pt ],iour inarriage tcgeUier all of these jpars?" He zspliad in a vexy

intoxesting manaer, perhaps you read it— he said« "M/ dsar, eaoh mocning M&naa

I shave and I look at oyself, I aay to myself, you're xk) priasl" What one seas

id uhat one's got— and nay be stuck with it.

And all of this is ndnd&l, of oourae, of the bode to which I refiar oecar

sicnally whan I preaciied to you tiiat series of senanaQS en the Parables, a aaxies

of sesxoons begun last Septenber, ccncludad the last Sund^ in if-^xna* h book was

written by a distiztguished GamsBi preacher, Haliout OSiielicke. His book bears

the title "The Waiting Father" esid in the introduoticQ to that book ha tells

about his little bey who stood almost sta^ naked in front of title ndrxor, aisao-

lutely fascinated, until si:^i3anly it occurred to him that vAiat ha saw in tiM

ndrxor happenad to be hioaaelf. And that's the puzpc^e that's served by mirzors,

of course, that we niL^ht have our linage reflected and that we nd^t be able to

see oursalMss as va are.

Did it ever ocour to you tdiat when Jesus ^pcke the stories that Ha did. Ha



holds U3 SBs^esislMs if wa dBliisersfcis.ly K2(1:*.sa to SBsparjcl to His Itojgi^nig, to His

ciiir:lng, to iiiis se^khyj, itad thc&'s scKstiTirg to thir^-; abfjot.

Ife tsssis iraaxrc to bs foufid , » , and •ji.a tiring is lost as loesg S3

it's out o:i; its ag^iatlcessbip. Ws '.k^^s meant to ba the ofoadieait

*:liiidxan of G2d. ^i^ tiiat's v4iat Giji wants us -to fee,.

*



"am of TnssQ Peopls" (2)

s^sds® tkm paKstolss Jiot cgsly *dmt 'ym riji^t get sra^ iiKga of God, bi^ that ia ^»

tslli?^ of tin® stoKS.sa t«© Ea^it cpfe aor© iin^® of w^rsaj/sies.. ^^sad joia aisd X ased

to seKnsstJsr tteb. Ycaa ^^''t pcssib2.y gs^ aa iaasge of (fed with«2t sasisg scaaa-

thii^ of 50\sE^»If. » . . .arad bseats® iis'rs smde in Gad's ine^ ws csn't possibly

tiiij^ of osisselH^s \d.thcn;& saadjsg seer® inaga of C^«

Ihat tr;±h is ^msy iuplicdt in the parable to ^^tiich I invita youar ai:t.ias^dc»

XS3W. It's tte third of thMs® stootiaa to2«3 by Jesv®. Thsy coEsstituts the sotixe

dsaptaeTf the 15th ctiagrter of tli^ Go^jsI aocosaijsg to I«jce. ^v«h@n Z last £»33aci»d

to you CO ^^ pax^las I sp<*,« to sou afooufc "U)SS mo FCXM^' — the lost Sbeep

a£?d tl» I<c»t C&ijSc B*st I'jo. stiXL dxawn to tteis parable. Be pafciesjfc with me, I

aaa't iaacy® dcr» 5d.th it aoS I iavita ^J^ar attenfcioa to it nos^o

Oiia third of tii» thxi^ stosdi^ th^st Jmmm told (%i tha ^pa^xal thsna of IWS

MD K3M) - - well, ISO ajatter hew fasidliar you me^ be vrith it, yaw jsaod to h^pr

it again, i^ssd braoa yourself, will you - - tsy to haar it as tOiois^ you wars

hsa£3jag it ^r tt»» first tin®. Gent eat^t ^:» in adl ths tssnsna of it« ia all the

disasa that's typical of thsaa tins® people.

" Md ha said, A osstain nsan had t»o aosa:

Md tha Y&sig&r of them said to idM fa^ier, Fathsr, gi^^Q era

ths poxtioa of goot^ tbist ^tUeth to ins. iind he divided
isxto ti»m his living.

Md act msBsy ds^ after tha 3^ousiicpr sos& gathezad all togsthas,

axA todk his jous^y isEto a far oTuntsy, ai3d thsze wastfsd his
substaaaoa with riotous living.

AiEid yOmi ha had spent all, the»B arose a ad^ty famine in that
lesid; and hs began to be in want.

M^ t» vfes± mA joined hiitself to a dtizea of that csountxy;

and hs sent him into his fields to faed si»i£».

i^iad h» t^DuId fain have filled his belly with the hu^cs that
t^ swine did eat: and no man gave vgi^o hinu

iVnd \Am& he caitB to hiPBalf; ha said, Hc^ mssf hired servants
of icy ^thar's have bread macus^ asod to sgazm, assd I pari^
with hvBigerl

X will arise and go to ny father, and will sae^ unto him. Father,
I Mv® Bissn^ aqataffS: bftavsr^r «siid brsSons th^a.



''0§sa_^_3tese Ps^pla" (3)

»^ ^s^ am ao ajsm wartis^ tso b@ csaSJad tliy sjsas araJse n® as as®

.?%ad isB as3ss# a^ c^kss to his fatter^ Bah ^tess hs ^^as yat
a grast v^sy off <» hl3 falser sai? hiKi*. aad Hie^ as^^m^Bixsig

asid £^A, and :^11 tm his iieck,* and kissed him.

i^md tha SDR said rasfeo him^ Eathssr, X hse© sisnsd gainst
hfeawasi, araS is thfjr si^t, aisd a33 ao nos® ^^oethy to b©
c^n<^ fcl:^ saa.

Bts^ ti^ fsfeter sadd to his ssaevsnts, BEiog fcrth tii© bast
xxtoe, a£%Ql put it on him; and p»t a xiiig on Ms h£iid, and
shoes c» his f&et:

Md hsisig hitisar tl» fatted calf, &i^ kill it; and let us aat«

e!%3 bo xsas^zy:

R>r tii^ H^'^ scsE vyas dsafl, aad is aliv© ac^dn? ha «?as lost; aad

is fc3U»L And t±f^ b@ga» to be n®ny.

/^~^

his aLd@r scq ^^as in ths ^alds assd as ha cesia and d!?aiiir

sii^ to ^19 hDU2^# hs* hsaxd mjsio aad dssKiiiag,

Psid he caliasi ase of trss sezvaists, and asfesd v^iat these things

;fesd he said «ito hinv Thy brofcher is ocsna; aaad thy father hath
killad the jetted calf, l;^C3aus® hs bath mcsiiRad him safe ^id scmxhI.

AiKl ha was Qx^x^e and i^ould oot go in: ttvaasaSoasB GBsatst his fathsr

av^» and «nt»siatad him.

&ad ha ^sasasriag said to teis fafcherr IiO, thsse msn?^ 3/-sass do I

^orvQ timm isaithar tarsaisgressad I at any tiina thy oonnandknaRt;

aa»3 y@t thoa na'^^^sr ga^^est tee a kid/ that I mi^t neto narcy with
a^ ^aods:

But as som as this thy scei was ama^ vihich hath da^KstiE^ ti^

;Living with harloSa, thou hast kiUad for him the :^tttad calf.

i^3»3l ha said !2stD him, Sai^ tlssu art e^^ar *.«ith na» smd all thsst I

ha'^ is thini.

It was s@st ^i^ w@ aiftouljd stake narsy; ms3L be glad: Sor tMs thy

brod»er was dead, esid is alive againi and v^s lost, and is ficKind.''

A nunfoer of years bade v*«n I hs^ the ^aod foctisie to go to msE-Ixt-BiS^

with a bismdii of our tesnageEs, and taug^ them Bible, I ^ant tiusee fuU daps

disring tha Bible-tesK^iiiiKf pasdod on this parable. Ihem I surpsdsad thea «4:s®n

ti^y ^D» to ma fbr the last sessicn, asd I said, ^X hsm a diffamnt asaigcsent



/^

"Osae of Thg^a People'' C4)

abc»3£ 50 ia tte elass, Md I said^r "X^si goistsg to divi(^ you t^ iufeo gsoc^ of

SLi^ -• ten diffsxasst cliisteKSo iter 3,^4 go asfc fcsr ^ im:^ tiiHs ss yoti E«§f

r^id — IS, 20p 25 ndiisstea, go to a^ of '3:ii^?9@ pioai.o -fajMes, tjs cnsfe or a jxsdfL,

peadod of t±affi tiaafc yosi s^syi txsgs/dmsi, you ssfSjscfe «poB this BiblB passaga

that dfs^ji id.t±i tb£)ae people -~* th@ fathetr as^ t»^ scesr tuo sans i4ho ^inssa as

dlffaiBzit as 6£^ is dlf&i^»t £jxm ni^tc l^aif yoM zefleot oe^ til%3sa thsae p@is^

pie and you csdb bedc aad let: ica laaoEif wld<S% of those tto^ psopla *» ^^lo soosig

^ma you wc^ild like nost to han^ bean ..."

.o^.^i^j, ymx tbixik. atcxA. t&afc, tSiat's a good «sj«©sclsa — ^i^iesie^^er

ycM ^8sd a siomL o^ a bookr i^ions^^r ^ou xe^ a p&ssags i& tha

BdteXaf it's a sal^Aary tMag fco tx^ to idsnfcify s^j^fLcaily with

a pf^ctioalsr cSiass{^:ai.% « .

.

So i±t&^ WSB^» H^ GBS3:» bade.

I'm still tayjiog to figom o«fc h3» I felt stcKst ^i*«t tiisy fead to tall nsa.

M yon flight sv^ixss®, X had hc^ad tisat a high pexofflstagNi of fS^am viould hams

said thay ^<«ould lilcs 't;@xy muds t^ ha^ hsaa Xilae ths fatiier^ h&caiasm h8*s the

haeo in ths etosY<p vo«£ kiscs^c Aiod :^exm paorticularly told ths stoEy bacanise Ha

lamsbsd to %^a ti» fafcher as aa ^anpls of i<)hat God^s love is like......

"-~ God is lika a waiting fad^r. . .

.

— QoA is liJes tha ^tlier of psK^bLgal ohildxen;....

— God is lika ^im fathsr o£ thosie ^liso aliassate thsssseltiss fKoa

on® seodber azid ftomBiiiu...

... .1 would have ba@iai vwcy haggf if tha^^ ^lould have ccxoe bade %id said, "PastOTf

^1^1 zao guBStio^ ekoi;^ it. f^'d lika to hsue been li^ {±e father — ti» £a£>-

gi^ing fatA>ar, tiba \«aiti&g Esther, tAm longing father - - tha patient father."

B^& aaach to m/ sxas^adas, itoet of tl^aa s^dd thsy i40uld Hke very nuch to haw

been lite tha pzodigall —• tha du^ who 2an 2s«er/l



"Om of Itaaas People" {5)

'3^ pssodij^il SQA foK v^0 UdM €S:!ispt^x x^bBSf ths fai^te? ss^ ti3i@ ^tro soa^ "^ his

I'l® «V)^ taorm j&>3r ^bis j^asags of Sodp&asss

Pcdj!t Q£^ ^ he thoa^ of tMs pas^ls^ tha £e&har assd tMO sons;

goiafc Qns& t Ham

Pcdat T^o: Sic^ of Boia^

Point ibar; Hai^

....^^Ils it all; w tzSjss^

So X said, ""SaH na na/" - -> £s^ na^ dldi l4oat of i^ssra ^ms^bsd to ba li3ce
-T ---•'.'5

tita diap tiiat ran mstf<, And I said; "itw?"

^Siflg' was® ^jasy hosjests "2t tesSs emtTf^s to talk iso your fk^ms: Wm tfcafc —

it toc^ oomrags to leav® ixsm and go oi& laxto a place wham yoa*cl ssa^wr bam

before." 2%&a^ ^»»£© iiipzassad b^ tiiat— it tock ccxBCsgs.

mil, for soma of i@ ^^io as@ oldsr^^ the older wn h&cscsm tto zBose isndkimd

we a£® to 8t£Y P3?et^ ssxcti e^ %)@ ana. ISsis is a»e of tha sad thii^fs al}out grou-

isg oldsr, pezhs£@« ti^ ad:^;@ntu£Oias spirit begins to lag, aod X iMspa as 3asg as

I livs God %dJLl gii« les a ^^sim to go @?id to try zsk*? tsndtoxy, to veiit\i»a forth

ioto straaga scnaatxies. It oan ba a ^»>3^ esedLting thissg, to ka^ ana yossog in

spirit. Poor tedaad is tisat person %*» so ossily sstfclss ia v^iasra hs h^jpecs

to be.

^ad I si^!po«» thc^e who ars yoirag, not thiiskiog of tha pxLm i±kat has to be

paid, sinply cau^ vp ^th the s^sigxsrait of Msndiag bans and getting out on

your am.., .not baii:^ a^aze of the paril aod tba dsn^r. So tiney said« "It tock

ansraga" . <> . and b& ^f®a!ad to t^^ttu

X had to gbm ^am bi^ masks a^ tS^sy oosstinu^ to talk tecausa tisey WKSt

on to ten wst it sot cedy took oonsag^ to las^ hcsm . . . bless tiieir souls,

thi^ £»iid it tock oaiscs^ to <xxm hseSzl

Asid iiam I began to r@ali3» that ths^ vase saeiitg tt® stocy as fs t^liola. Ohay

I

!

I

•
i



^Ona off Th»ao Paoplef (6)

w&smi^t sssinsg it: sin^y ix& ^s^^sss^ assS pasts. OZhey vixssa t(ilkii»g dbout the

bq^ \ixo todc 1^3!^ ^la hoses eod tl^ cams to Ms saases e^ «9B» back '— and

had Gsxssc&^ @acu^ tJD ssiodt Ms failm^; h^ ooussags ®»Qug^ to want to ba ze-

estsbUaSaad in a xelatiososMp wit^ hia father. So I gaua thorn oeedit for that.

But war having said ti^at to yoa, lat n® also tsU you this, that whesoBMBr

ya& think of an inciasit or an e^wssat^ you oust alwa/s ^^alanoa it out as to \4tat

xd^bt hovs bean, f^hatsvar yous: ccnditicn or cbroanstait^ xns^ be right t)ar„ you

w^ txsmx: really a^js^osciats it until you sss it in tita li^it of the altaxostiMBS

or ISxt opticas tliat oomldi haws been esrardsed. l^aA beoause that laagpacs to be

true, let's benefit by vAiat ad^t hawa bean, as sonacea has said, as far as the

prodigid is ocxtoanod. Vte knot? htM the stocy okSs, asadl \m know tiiat it ends

happily. Bat thiok «&at might: banwi been.

aa» pzodigal, no satter Ixx oouxagomas ha was, tiaey ware dharltablA flnoia^

r~^^ iK>t to haw bssndad him aelfiah» Bat the pxsidigal in the far v'^ountzy nd.^ have

djjgd in tiM tax oounbQr - - he sd^tt »@^^»r have ccem to his senses, "am Idnd of

life iJtat ha was living oould have titfcm its tc&l so easily and so qaicklyl It

night hai» b&aa. t^at wa^. Viisaewr yoia think of ttoa parable of the PsodigaT Son,

ramwiKTiiner tiiatt.

....or, xeoKiber tibis: granted ha caroa to his seizes and cbcdded to ooca

bacSc bODie, by tha time he got there his father might hsnm diadi - - no one,

than, towhoraha oould have gone.. ..as he was bent to go to his father,

ti» ce» whcxa he had wrongad, tha ana into whose life ha had introduoed so

loxh sorxoi? and pain. Pa/ nunber of us know what it is to say to ourselws,

if cxay Z had gone soonerl - - these is always tha possibility of a thing

being too lata, ihis is \Avf sooa of us beoone guiltr>8triGken, whui those

yOxsa we love die, and tine had run out for us before we had gotten around

to (3b all td» tilings that we should henai dQs».

fte know bow the stoocy ends. But think of how it nsL^ht havo ended -~ the prodigal

csonsifig b?»df-r s^ sso fai±er to SBf^'m hitR-



r^ '^idst too« s»a^ to ^ said; and p^dMapi :^au'-«i c@wr tbou^t of this. TSaia,

toor nd^it have bam tto story: ^ha psodigal having cam back, being m-ostabliahed

in tiiis ssaXatdaoship %4t& his tmrns ssid loaatdng i^tiat a vnond^cful tiling it is to

ba eaegivmi, MxxOd ham said to himsolf, "Jttoi/ that n^r ralatiaaship tdth ny fttttwr

is 3a»-est8blisasfad, Z %dll 90 back to tiie far oountzy and X will maioa aanBPfls &a:

aU tha vffiong that I did thaaa"t

.«..you can't possibly x^aS tliis stoKy of tba prodigal in tbei

far eountxY without allowing your iimaglnafcloii to zun its oousse

aod to iMnk o£ all the hall that ha ahasad in tha far ommtsy...

— t^ \Kgamt if you please, tisat he intzoduoed to a Ufla of aheos

— the boys, paxhaps, that ha may ham taug^ to steal and to be

disze^iaotful to thair pazents — this is aibm^ a possibilityl

W:issa a person pazudts himsalf to be fnae fBom sastraints of

pateznal a»3 sataznal influenoe, and liws out his life sadsr

lassly in a far oouotxy, ti%are is always tin poesibilitY of

lettii^ hall lot^s ssA IsKwrlng behind you a tSEdn of damagFad

li^QS.

S«;|:p03e it ml^t have te^an that waf, that ha dacLdad to go back to tiie far oountsy,

to tKy to sfflios ssnamls of all i±ss pecpla that ha had hurt or dLaapE>oinfced.....8Rd

si^ppoee \^txan h© <2in3B back, thay fac»d him vAttk bittezness, and hatzed. Si^pose

that's what: be i^sould hove had to face for the rest of his life.

Qad nay fcssgiva th^ sin?i«r, b»& ©van God can't take away Hm daooga that's

doQB by the sin - - «i© evil that neri do laovos its xaaxk of daoege on the fabzic

of souls aod iscdiss. CdLd ycti &ym: thJjok of that?

Jes&a tdhd tha sfcory thJ«: %« ndghfc gst ecaa £®f2aotion, an imgB of vteat Gcsd

^-^ is like. He also told «ie stos?^ that w© ndc^t get scna iiasga of ouzaelviss. So

I uould say to you, jxm that I'w toM you t^ stozyp ncsf Id^at I've rmnlndad you

of this passaga of Sc!£iptux)a*.<>oSV|ppa8© Z gi"^ you Una eaaxcdse that I gacm those

youogstazs at !^az>-La-BI4ga— ^k) asoosig the thzse would you zathar have heeasS

Ps^ for %;hat reason? Md tdsat^s sopastMag to tMck abowsto
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Saxicon - Pastor Bayxnond Shahaen
The Sixth Sunday after Penfaeoost July 19, 1981

"GCH) IN Slew mssxr

QUIEr our adnds and hush our haarts, O
God, and maka us zeadt/ to gl\n sam
xnaasusa of undivldsd attantLoa to tha
praadiiag of Your Wocd, in tba name of
jasus Christ, uho i^asn Ha oania, oazna

r»mncilhlng« Anan*

Tha aaxnoti bears tha title "God In Slew Moticn." It's in^dnad by tiiis

pairtl^^nl^sr passage of Sociptuse, tha ITtli chapter of 1±» Qospel noooffriUng to

lAte, bagiming with tha Uth vexaet

"And it oana to pass, a» he went to Jerusalesa, tliat be paaaed
through tiia oddst of SanarLa and Galilae.

And as he (anterad iuto a oartsln village, there net him ten
Ben that wera lapasB, %^uLch stood afar off:

/-y And they lifted up tiaeir voiosa, and said, Jesus, Mi»ter,
have xneroy on ua.

And whan he sav them, be said unto them, Go ^low youraelvas
unix> tiaa priests. And it oaaae to pa^, that, as they
went, tiMy wece disansed.

And one of tham, vAien he saw that he was hmaled, turned back,

asid with a loud rroioa glorified God,

And £ell donn on his faoe at his fleet, giving him thanks: and
ha WBS a Samaritan.

And Jesus atoieriag said, T<lera these not ten dleansed? But
where are the nine?

mere are not flound that xetumed to give glozy to Gad, saw
this stranger.

And he said tnto him. Arise, go tte/ way: thy taltti hath made
thee whole."

Scmetinss «riisn I'm alone with a pecscm, I find nyself putting an interesting

,^-N, question to that person. Mow, you imagine it, if ^ou don't mind — just tte two

of us — ycu and roe — pazhe^ in the quiet of your hosoe, or we're walking alcng

a stretch at Hallouood, pexhaps waJking hare in tha ocxridor of Saint Lifce seme-

v&^^^f or ifla^3«i you." vsi Stsaa to s«» n^,- asd »«; altsja era ia the xocam. « o . .with no
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ens elsa pxesaast, X look you strai^t iaa fthe eyo and I put a question to you — a

quastixm %*u.ch at fiLcst glanoa psshaps Ksry sujprLse ym a bit. But then t«wn re-

flection ycM may say to youEsalf — 'Just like a praajdher to put a quastion like

thatr w'ra alooa, just tha two of us. Qa a <»»-fco-onB basis I oonfccnt

you witb this quastion: "TelX aa, how a3» you and tiie Oood Lord gatting alon^"

It's the liltliMtta quasticn, you know. For whan it's all said and done liiat's

what really mattars raoet. Wb have bean created by God, ws're part of His crested

(xd^ozsa, %«'sa bjptiased into the Faraily of God, we're omfi nned in the Christian

faith, we're meant to be His dbedLant servants naa oan yoo undarBtand <fey I'm

oonstraimd en oooasion to lex* you strai^t in tl» eye •— as I hawe done with jou,

gexhgga, — and you — ana you . . ."how are you and the Qaod lord oondng alon^"

After 40-son» years in tha ndnistry, from the ventage-point whidi God has given

in, X hawe disco\»red very naturally aond very easily, hoaoestly I hawe, that for any

nuRber of people there are certain prcblsssa areas in their dealing with God. Baally

new ~ things are not going along as easily as one adght wish. Tnem are oartain

problem areas. So ti» question oaatt be put: Hew as» you and God oondng along?

WbuM I surprise you that one of the prcblBro areas t*«t I'w disoowared is

tiiia: sora people eaipect God to act socoar ti>an He doee l —and aJwagrs witft seme

flourish, and a bit of the draniatic. That's a problaa area for some people. God

doesn't act ianadiately, and God doesn't always act dramaticaUy. tod they oan't

quite figure out %!4sy. Because the God of the Sodpturas vAaa thay hawe been led

to believe is a God of action, and a God of great capability. What is there ttwt

God oan't do? And if Ha oan do it — do it new?

Beoaise we are a fisnlly I can tell you this very naturaUy. It was a weak

ago tooorrow noming %4»n tlie phone rang early in the noKning "Pastor, I oan't

haudle it — I can't cope! I'm a&aid I'm going to peBdc."

....within a reasonable period of tima the two of us were seabed

facing each ott»r. And ttian it all spilled out — "I pray, and



"GOD IN siflw Maraoir' (3)

/-s, I pray, and I pzay » • , and nothing happens."

....notiiing happens a>tiiing happens....nothing happans.... «....»....

That's y&^ I bxing to ^our at^sntioa this rooming ti)@ titla for idiLs senoon

at tha voxy bagixnijag: "GOD IN SUXf MCOQN." For whila God is always acting,

GDd is alsiao^ operating, God is aJbav/a in diaegs — God is alMa/s doing scnatMng

....but somstimas Ha wama skwiy. Ha acts in slot? notUan.

lhBt*s tiw thou^t that's innediataly txiggasad as I zead this passage o£

ScciptuoDa, bacausa so ftagiaantly MAmn I zead a passaxga of Skadptuca, cna tibat's

quite fffl^^a*- to us, I ask God to giva ma a naasusa of insight tiaat I nd^t not

otharwise have. And Z csan xenesiber thzoug^iout thasa Sour daoadas of ny ndnistxy

t«Mn I have pxeactaad vpon this passage of Sorlptuse I've alwa^ dealt vdtii the

tlwDB of GRAilXTUCe Nm JtKMirrxm — ton Ispssss waxe healed. ...only one oaoa

bade — nina went mfficrLly on tbsir way, nsMu: so vud\ as to aoma bade and say,

"'Xhaak you, God— Thank you, God!"

But tMs tina ^iaaa I xaad this passage of Scxiptuxe and vfzestled with it,

it '^y^yr*»ti to TO that ham is scxoatiiing that oould speak to those %Aio ham» this

problm area with God, when God sees fit to act slowly — soarosly peroaptibXe.

Ha can woxk, you know, in an inparoHptible natsier. And that xoay timsw sens of us

for a loop.

I went to Susdzsy Sdxsol, of ooorse I did, as a youngster. And I triad to

listan to what Z was being tau^t. And I awnanber how eaadted I vrns whan on oo-

oasion I was tau^ «ft)Out the Qaaation, there in the beginning chapters of Ganaais.

This higpaoad . . . and than tMs happened . . . and than tiiia hgapened — as though

God in CceatioR was sna^iping His fingers and presto! — imoadiatalyl — e«arything

?v^Traw*«^ fully fiaahicnad.,...

ana I also mnenber when I wmOd sit on the edge

of By dudr — hanestly I would — vdian in/ Swdacy Sdtool teacher would tell rm

about the mLraoIas -"- this dranatic display of God's oonpassion and po»«r — how

srsi'&jd I beoHs®, to iMrls ho? nss^js " ssanM. ii3i»9 been tbas© to ssa ha>f Qcd im-

/^-



"GOD 3H apow mnm" (4)

r^. Qsdiafos% did aam^yis^jl T^H, ^m oMfir s:'x^ be<xaa t:h0i mxe» it's baocEoa imxeas"

is^y plain to zos that <j^»£i Oydst dl^'t paidbna ndJt^Dlias ooastantLy on & Z^-itaaz

basis, as though l^ hsd a shslf of laLxaoLlss as£t His ansateir was a2»ays qpsm/ 24

bouss of tba day, and you only hsd to ea3& aftd yoa got itl

Baoositor ^^hen I psdetchad th&t sexier o£ saxsKxts /3ar you on thfS MiiMCles » X

bceoui^ to yousc atts^ticn tiutt in tiia mtnistry tiist Jesus j^rjSoJonsdy \i«3 hams only

about 30 to 35 rdsasslaa reoorcied, which is siir£>ly to suggest that Bb just didn't

op fixw^ fitveoy day p«rft>ziaing ndracl^ — tbts^ didti't alswys ha|:ipen. Jn fact, t^

far gzeator titoa that Be ^p&c± with tl^sa £»cpla He sp@nt pssadting and taadiing,

and pzayiiog a»d nistuKing in t^ £aith snd b^xilding thaoi \3p> It was <»ly occat>

sionally tii^ He did tha so-called drsanofoio thing, l^nd ycm and Z need to xeBmtoax

this. GOd dogsn't always act iggtadiately. God do^n't always sat dyanatkally—

nAtti a gxxoA. display of pcwsT/ to ovas^aalxn us. I^ has on oocasicn. Bub like as

not Ha may tsdce His tixn. And that otaastitu^iss a pzc^iXam area fior some of ymi.

Yes it doest

fftm this sesnon was psaaohed at the earliar hour* the gentleDian vito ^acck.

nr hand at that door said, '^Pastor* I Isnaia vAvst you'»a talking about.'' Sad tinn

I thou^ to SH^self when ho said %^iat ]m did? as tiusu^ ha ^fem holding a step-

watcti on God, \Amt he said, "Pastor, wcMd you baliew it, it took £iw yeass and

aefroa nnntfas to aa^mx one of ny pssayex^i"

Uka? foar this g^issage of Scadptaue. These vkub ten «A» oame, and all tm vase

claansed, all tan wase healed. Ohe older I baocne —• I'm ha^^iy to tall you tills -«•

Z tbixk. ****<* is a tn» statemnst . « . Tra iaoB inclined to pass judgnwot on pao~

pie. kad happily so, Z*v& beoone nxacs dsasltable. Whi(^ leads xoe to tall you

tiiat I'm not fissding £ault fior tha nKSEtnt with the nine who didn't tuxn back to

^.-^ give iSaatka ~ baoaosa I think t^Msy weze suffering frcnna pvcblesa asea with God,

wittingly as uREd.«±ingly. y^bea thsy caais to ba healed and to be cleansed, thoff

ttj^acted it to hasipmx iamediataly, end dracaaticBlly. faad it didn't.

that's v^ td-th psncil. ija JjaM, ^^s 5^1 ssad this; passa^ of Se^ptase yoa



"gp PI Slow mssaa" (5)

/-s woiald do well to ttadaxlina again end agada, rad tc^h® thxa® tia®ss

"Go 2^wr vi^," sedd J«au8..«c.,aad Mi^^tha^^wa:^:^ tisey v&sem claanaed.

It did aot hej^ian ixaisdiatoly. Xt did not happen drarmilcaUy, Osay as «30y

fiollouGd tJse di»etiw to go back to faidUBr plaoM, to see faadliar faces, and

to beooce part of ^±» osSixaKy daily soaafciia, whidi is Urn last place lAiasB sons

people enqpeot God to aet at aU.

Etc shsaia iipon you assd a»p ny £sdj%td, wisan wa tMi& that Gai holds cousrt;

if you piaaam, only within the ^Mdw of asa altar, as thoa^ Sod deals only in

gsaoe when w® fi»a ouxsal'sas in a placa such as this, Gh, you knew that 1 honestly

beliofVB that Qoi zasanras a kind of blessing that othasMise is not kxxMn only as

vm cam to a place such as this. But dsn't rule out God's actix» — out these —

in ^le a:»eQa of life* wmmos vb hiwe to liv* and love and l^xjoc, inutinely. "Qa

yo»sc way/ said Jesus and Ha did not snap His fln^ra. Bwy ware not haalad

"^^
dKHBatioaUy, ttwy weia not healed innediabely. God chose to act that day in

slrar motiois.

But God be praised, one of tiwn, howwwar, happeoBd to atake note of tiie fact

th^ sosHBthing had happssaed as he was going his way, that ha fixnd himself oau^t

i^ in the routine and mf/be in the noraotonowa, as ha £olla«ed the dixeotivQ — it

he^paoed — awl he baoaoaB asaaxm of it. I lnplose you with all the stnaogtii that

tof soul can ocasBand to be nada sensiti^ to God at work in the aoagosly peroaptiblfl.

Gtw yo!3rself a dwawe to allcw God to wxtk in yow day by day, week by waric, noisfch

fay iucuitha

ihia is \*»330 w© h«o to fault sane of oucselvas. Scrae of us have to fault

ourselves at fids point. m*m blind to «» fiact that God wants to take a Uttto

tio» to acocnplish «hat nseas to be asoonplisbad in our livas.

LasUe Vbathaifieffll, a great British pzaadier, uaad to tall the sttay about

a woman who osam to Christ uaaer his paaaching. ted Its was asraiB of it. And he

was thrilled to see how God wovOd be at wozk in her life. But would you beMdVB

ife - " siTf. i-r.^fe afbsT ^m was so-call^ fKmmr'r&d^ a>y* c^n® badt tr^ ^i» said,
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"GOD It? SLOW MynoK" (6)

"I'd goiisg to giw it all vp, i3ir. VfeaSahesi^sad — it's siot goissg as qtiiday aad

a£s w»li as I t±tena^t it vjosuld. I have a tascxiblm tima with nsL' ttaogua, aad it's

nofc «asy fe>r hb to ©ads ay ^tCAS^its. I'm laot xieridsag ^±0 pssjgsK^s as a Chrlstiffi&

tiiat I «hcasghfc I would nska. I'm gaiag to gi^ it vp — I thitk I wUll"

oo.six wisaka...a youog Christian.

.

.^m fiooli&hly peicodtted

hssaelf to tiiink that aha'd hacm a pexmanantly affixad halo....

/^ saizit that I'vs «^er known has cHLsooveKsd ^ibat t^iab halo has a way of falling

off of (»3s: haada, asid again and ever 30 oftas& wa hav9 to pick them vp and stxaicjstan

thsia out a bit • . . six xfaeka — and she wanted to ba a fiillyblam saint, and

shs wasn't

He oouxselad har as bast ha could, and than ha xaoai^«d a saoocd oallar within

a half-hour — a nan «bo oase in mfd said.. "Would you plaaaa acaac^ a apedal cSr

fifff<»ig focr your woric? - - this is in pura gzatituda fcr a daucjhtar of ndne v*io

baeam a aatemxt to tha Qudstian faitti under your pssaadiing. Ohaxa's a dian^s

sotting in har life ««1 I'm awaxa of it." B@ nan was tto faa±ex: of tiie girl yOao

had j\Bt gona from Dr. Wtoathazhaad's stui^. She could not sea hat God was at

laoA in har li£B« But Ha was.

Wbuli^'t it ba a Mwy aaLstaiy tMng if you assd I would ask God to qLm us

tha gtaoa to ba ablo to see how Ha is at woric in peopla's Uma, avan if wa oan't

aaa l-an Ha is at wozfc in our Ufa? mmatass, and mnesdbar it wellf He's always

at wodc. But not alwa^ drasnticaUy, not al»»/s temadiaSsaly. AUflw Him, ao-

fT>r^iiyj to His wisdcaoa, to ba the Qod-of-SlcwHMotion......

....and that's sooatMng to thiid^ about.....

ft ft • ft

(this senton tremscxibed as xaooKdad)
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E\Qj:y rcw aod than it bcaocari^^s Ir/irsasingly aji^sasent to hb that asy nuniser

of peqpils aj3p53aciats v^iat I an pjLeaeed tvo raSar to as a "Hew To - " eexxioni, stuch

as: "Ec# ^ Hj«*i3l8 G&iilt".... ;

"Kcsf 'Ji?o Haixil£5 FrU3traticn" ....

"a3w Tto HesKiJ^?: Failvsra" ....

"IkM Itoi Idieridla Gxier" .«.. ^ ........

.

Pferiiaps c*-« of these clays I'll gjathar a waaaiae of ixuxa^, mounting these saaps

that 2e?d to tha sacred desk, to: pa:eaf:h a ssoriujs cf sasrcms on such IdieniBS. R»x

our pwc-pOiS this noming, Ifft iib| jjrwite y«>s.i at oisce to this sii^ject: "
aofe* !Ib

llaMdle l^rtst Cther People Say Jafcojit Yea."

It d;as hc^;x3rj,j ycyu ka»7, p^;ple ^dill talk. And, you <sxild be the s\±>ject,

and iK>t alwa^^a vdli thsy talk ocsipHiKsntasily c^XAXt you, iior of ne. And whesi

that &i&3 hEjjpon; what thsa? ^| a Qialstiaiif how lises tale ras^xand whai evil

ruROts sTKoacd?

Ev«ry sesation timt's preaciis^ froia this tactHd ctesk xn^t bs roobsd and g.<o-ari"

.53d in Sad.ptusB„ Here is the p^saga of Sexiptam that £-<5rvas as tise iMspi;:a-

ticsi for ccday's sorracrs — in 'tiifi staid clascdc Hi^Hah of tte King Jsnes trr:?nsr"

latian. ^icm xvisy be hsm pressed at £irst to Ci:^'X.vQX v^ty s«ch a passage of

Sczjptms should senra is tias bfais for a sioja':*.: "'Jew To Ifcaidle Miat Ofea"

Pecple S^/ jajyjt Yew," . , ,. .but 21s|r,i?r» r<?rc'&i.to'.
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Bv' ths tJi® i«3 gat. to txK; eta diiryixif?' o'; iiss ;:^(ffl:Kii 'isihtar 5is hai to ls.t i.t

spill onaiu Ife kcmf "^s:^ v^sll ="%it i::«so:ala imxe ^'alkvjig sibojjfc hixn — the ^^ly?

cjDod is^orUs as ;fe55d-?^^^i, said yet Ir'Si?

killed;
|^ soriaffuli- fit- alteT^y rejcicdsg? «!3 psDs:^

;j'5at pat'£aB£ji.rg all. thliKj;3 ^ <.

"

HoTi&atlv,'' A^isj^,. vMat las's rs/ifirij fireiTB - - '"li'^'ssa are tl© tMngs that psqpla

ars sajd^r^j alx'i;;;!:: rm a?i>i this 1« ^"fl' t»sf?y x-m t^c^iiag to sjsspoiid^"

Pm.i0M ^^11 <:u-§3'.:-. /sari sai'te"?; t5?' La^ar vr,a ifjii:. I:® '^rtffjl/sd by ii» ps2^

1 laid tc> :;3^3t & mx^rn wfci siK?-^ «%)Uid rst l-i;u:)die ^±*3 ug3y ruaiars tliat spsBic-

abovit Mjti, He ^idii'tn, I'-jxs.-? bow ^^ aKr-agi: it, '^'m Bhip'.b^ oswM »3fc. OJp® with it.

It kiHeci Mjv thaii's tssactJ^ v«r^«i:. a^ ctlclo .Sad fesr ;i»3s* of s«s 'Ao kne&? bimj,

vjfa liad no oi-Jmi: sj^ila^atfiixsi fa;? Ifds cfe»&.

S3f:iK2se of that S caix- 1 <X3.te tc- yoa ^ds m^'zmnq m all iKrtss^ aad sag-,
i

'Pa^ ma JiitsfsUjc-a fto it --^ it -^iS^'s resaiy nsi^bsr ttefe tooiAs scqt sfactxt ^u*

o . c, .it cl^s _ lUfrtttar.. 2t car* VM <xiiJi>l.ix.^:> It <sm. Ijs diBf'a&tlmi^ It css'ild

kiJ,l ypiJi Vtissa it's ugl^.- *li-m jit's ^-K^dM^ wSsits it's o^^r^^ - - W^? dc^s caa

l^id ttesjs. tm^r h& x^thhrj xa tha |'W;3:d,ci ti^Jfc yjti cjnd a Jtsy •>* Eble to (3o t&c«t

it. It°s hc«;:sK3nad to oiiber j««:]>L5! — it hapj^ic^id ts> J)®« Anfl.*«^ani it t&ss.

a<ia:?a M-i: fct-s? 3i®s?;jl/xj be 2:<dBe3.

Qur^stisi Ij^idte Mias osnar -^^70^':^ mi'/ <ihciit h wi^

7i! ci*:-sn :. Cfeia'daa sasDC^id? Eo--? cl:®s a
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"How 'i?o Haidls What Other
iPecpLa Say About You" (3)

fills :lt3 latanrad ^ ba a vixty siirf:l;* aazriisa Ebouc a so's-so-sittple £3^jacit<.

6fc0. QyjM aay taraei thirrj?; at tlKft w-arv? fc^sglriiixig X-^: ckas matter.. &ti v*at

itTitteis nc-ist .'Is fte; Wi^ I XBSpcnAx d:j it — ECir. •i/Awt is said^ b^at vi'^afc I rflake

of vjhat's besjii sai.ci,

W3 «i2 ra^XHidf yt.m xncw, X l.a-'.'e yat to meat he:-"? X'-it 3ioddJig fart'rard scans

da^' to 5i:®ellr£-3 J-vj-rr Bi^'s a IT-y-'-ar^-oM jii a syfoiixb of D3sw©x> CtoLaorado, I

hiui c?05asdji:m to fcaUt vdtti hex tJ*e othsir de?/, Har naras is Si:aphMiie, Vlhen she

r«spor^*-i tx> -d".© tsleptoae call as' I war!:'cad to tsUc t*? sosti^X)*/ else in tlie

fainj.ly, J. ^-fas ijnted:lately ijtps^sstsd kr,' tbe quality of har MDi<^, and the oom-

passiai ard 'die czxirsem that sh»3 had ;6or ite^ n jpaESon placing a <»11 tliat she

had rsairaii* irs?-, lasfir? aoth-iiag about * eaaaept tiiat I wantad tc talk vilth another

rterbar of die housQly3/».d. « <>

.

,. ,.I iiweotlataly C5cflplin"5mfced har ai har mairaaic and har

nsod in Jiai.idling thsA: tjalenxeva. comers ard.on. . ^ .

.

VS^n I Jtet. k^r aitiier. tiie said, "Yow will, iie'i'er tav7,*7 w^jat yoo, did for n^

datj^tarl It wa»s j .^sn t.h3 bccst l-liat. sh-a rigedsd tha^: day, to sjeoedve the

cc5v^)ljjt^i>'; vitdcti actSKLirsTly you .-so gracaoisly ajtd garKxcously gaK^sa her,"

Yoa kr^ov? x^oat I'm talking ^nst, dcsri't you2 You'll hear it tararrow

msmuig " ~ i-ou s^ saniiBthiaj kfud tc s.3Ei.'i^3ody, scaBtJiing very ccnpliinantasryr

arrl chaaoss 3lit, — I can hejar it n<M? "You'w irarle iw day!" It 6oa3 matter

what paopLs say ab<T«^it us^ and to uso

&kI by iihe saiTK tokan,. let &css3tody sa^ soittsthiisij that's m^kind; ugly

arsd unSxie, axl you'll b& crajiplarJ. oliers aie tines t^hea I cross the tiirss-

!to3d of to?. psE-T'orj-sge and Wimfcrid igscte at: irs as soai ^ I cxsib hone, axd

sdse Sffi^fl — ' ilcw v^iat?" . . , th« Icssk of iiie oafeatei and one suffering frcra

'''^ dBspmx. It €«^ make a dltfsr&iCQ, aarsd jtsu cm't say" tSiat it doesn'ti But

t^iat's noua icpoKtawt ^liss^ ati^thii;g alise is iirM" X mspor^d to ii^iatt's baas

said — evsm thoac^ it is fisgly, ii±r«s arad ?^;ldj»3a
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"Hew To Haadlja What Ofchar

P&CfilB Sser Hxs^lt You" (4)

1st roe siKj'gest ssvs^el thJjagsj

C&ra - ua^Gnd ;!.f yta csiii yrlth & nBasircB of cjcod JuyiOY. Tliat's alwaj^ a

sa^/ing gracs*. 2?ow, that's eaisiesr sedd tiisn dcf^a.. i^rvJ s.aT[!e<«ij®s \'*8 see it

only affcer tlia evoKf: '— weaks and iTOstiis sad paiiiags i/aazs pass , and tiisri \«q

caa iDCJk bade arid say^ "If cxiiy I csculd h®V3 BBGp«»5sci with a bit of Iwmor, it

would im-f^ favsd n© a graat daal,"

Yow know fcc^ this tinsa, afc-sr iwiying stood at this daak for 25 years

I'va beoaT® sonewaiat trars^iarant to you. I neanenter sksiie* yeaxs bade, ^i*ea a man

came iiifco niy ciffioe Mid said, "I tliink you ought to rasign this pastorate — it's

'COO big for y^m, yon can^t haadle it."

«.>.it was a adtxc^ p@riod» and ndbo^' k>.x%73 hya hard I was

\«>jjdji.g.. n:tfO^ knows, paxiu^, aetide fsxna Wiriif^ietl arid David,

haw xnadi I ^s^ant to be a goc5<? pastor sfA licw nascSi I wanti to

f'^ offer a good c^'s wask to wy Lord vd.th j«u en.d irxjt sliua tha

jcespcnsibility vMcti God ha& gi-vaa to hb. :>«.! knsw all of this....

But -when ha said to itQ vAist he didj. I ^/^ adpplad by the fact that I was infusdated,

and I tho-j^t it wss laifair, and unklad and that's tha way I respcntfed — infuri-

ated.

Yo»i kiKR? v.tsat I shcMild ham dane t-^ien he said to wa, "You oucfrit to resign •—

the jcto's too big for you"? I abouM ha«e said:

"Shhh — don't tell ax^/bod^l Don't let tha word

gat out! 3: thou^t I was ttie only oaa who laieiwJ"

..a .it would havK oeen fcir better for rta. So parcliancB viius^ P3a^5le do sa^ vAwt you

Tca/ tiuiK is usikiiid, and because you'xe profcactiny yoiar own ago, you believe it un-

fair^ ctiKi uitcoBj it oouJld hold us in goc*i stead to respotid, if at all possible, m.th.

a bit of huaioro

Saccsfidly in t'xis s33-mxi tiiat's rij^ttnt tc be very sirspljj alxxit an. urBirrpliB natter,

1st me suggest that you Eesucnd as hcsK^stly as •',Km can . i-i2D3stly in this way: be

/-^
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"Hew 1^ Hasdle isaiat Other
I^iOple Say jfoout Yott" (5)

tJiroui^ tMs I'iorM slappihyq people in th«i irA^siii and forolrsc;- tiaadx lips to be

Siialed so tiigiy rs^bt s&f m:^Ytiimq ^oiit ^^u^ 15iffit t^n'fc happsn? because pec^ls

vdJ-i talk - - begin on that pi'sssidse. You may even go so far eis to be the kind

of peiscsn ^K) iii Pdciiard BidUisi^ Sliera.dan's "School. lifcr Scandal" and the waian

is ctout to lBav<a a groqp of wxt^i vdtli vji^cm iS:«q iiad beari &»• abcxit an hou£,

and ^le tao^. an early d^srrture - - reaJaaticeiily as she. gees slis stands at the

door and tJ^aon toxxiB aad says, "I go — bixt I leave m/ zspii^ation bQl^ind itis."

Thar© is alw^fs t2-m p assibility. So respond mHi ail tlie honesty that you can

rcuster. lidB aTuld h^pen.

And just as hcnast vrLth yoizcsaif , it ixaAd ha^^pen beca:iH9 down dsep insids

of ts ttmxe coald be a bit of pj®jvu3ioe, . . ,ax!^. sanetiines people \idil sa^ the

ladcind, ti» ugly ars3 the uffttioia bacajise ti^sey'ie prejudiced in s^ationshjp to

^B. Siera is sorreiihing ^Dout i;b that tlssy ^jn't fjui-te like, fflxsr© im/ hQ sane-

thing in our rtiariaer, -thsre's soraatSiing in our Koodf thaiB's soraetlung in our

dKandstry. It can hc^Tsn. Ijat's rsspcasd honestly to t)iis. "JSiera is this posf-

sibility, and for thac reason.

You neatSKber Ssa old xairssry sSiyaa:

"I do not like you^, E>r. Stell;

iSic reaaoa i*iy I caojjot tell.
But this I knc^, and knai? full well,
I do iiot like you<. Dr. Ibll,"

, . . .there are people like that \A}o will respond to is like that.

You nay sK>t oDntrol what pec^le say ^xiut you# eisan thou^ it is ugly,

untrua aad xirikindr but we ax& held responsible as to hcM viB respond to v^hat^s

said. ^Aftiictx leads ne to s^ to you, it inay be helpful scrtBtiraes to reoognize

that v*ieB paopls say tlsa \mt»;ard thing ^sout us, thay in^ say it out of igno-

raaos — thsy sinply don't kna-7 the ^ols story. iWid I si??pose that's one of

the things that vs^ ina a great cSaal wiien I liave to deiil xidth people who have

not been part of a prucass that's Jeading to a oonclusicn. Md because they
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KTsnt — becaass thafj^ dcai' t kna'ff people iray sa^' the uiifair, the lagly and the unr

kirsd at^ tha untrue —- z^spoiui hi that manner.

And of ax>xsa I'm tally ccs^do'^ of tha fact that it \-ms thj^ Idjnd of

itilng that did our Blessed Lord in. 11cm csai you be ijnsseiiBJ.tive to His (%lijg

x^pan the caxss %/ithovjt iiaaring tliat czy, "Facliarf forgj.vs than\" -- - I'Jhy? —

"
. » baoaise fcl^/ d:3i't taKa<r." Bcfc that dcesn'^t mean that ttss dacaga is Isss

sevBss, Haw to h£aid3B this kind of thing?

In ocndusicn I need to r^ntnd yoM that thais are thrae other things we

need to keep in mind: what I tiiiiik of j%T3elf , anci ^^t I s^ of nt/self is ter-

ribly, tarribly itr|»rtait„ far nore iuportsnt than vjhat other pcscple ssy about

KB. William iixking used to sa^ that davn daap inside of us there ia the tenr

dency to beocsia tiis kixid of parson we thirfc oursel^«5 to ba, itod Sjrtunafce is

that person who,, whan he wrestles t^th this kind of thing, can ke^ his sanity

and is strengthened and sustained bfy what tlia ixefc jKaferred to:

"He \-AiO vsTOuld oLinb and scar aloft.

Must evBX keep aliV3 within his scmI
Vns tcfiic of a whols^anK pride."

ikid yet that has to be balanced.

I told you — #1: Haoor

#2 ItespcTjd with lionesty

#3 Bss^xttd with liutnilifc7.

Vfiiy should I tliirfe that e"«eryon6 would always think wb3.1 of itb? I aui a sinful,

disdoedient diild of God, and as tiie Lesson Iteador read for you today in the

I^istle:
" The good that I would do, I don't do;

and the evil that X despise, I find
niyaelf doing. ^t» can free ire frtam

this sort of thing? . .
"

Xf Jesi® QM±3t could not ^caps being the st±>jec3t of the unkind, tha vntxua and

the ijgly, v*io an I, than, to think that I oould?

But now havisig said that, let ne gD bade. It is inportant what pocjple say
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aboufc you. But far tcoxq hqportant is vihat ^u sa^ abourb yourself.

itod e"y^^ giTaater thsn that is v^'iat you Iiear Gsd saving about vou.

God s^s, "You are iry child -— I iiava itsda ^'ow in n?/ ima^*

Qxi Sc5?s# "I will neiar Isava you^ I will i^ver forsake you"

(k>d says, "I'liara's ahfas^ scsisthing that you can do for ne."

I still get a thrill "iAiezi I see our a3n£mt£r£d3 standing at th@ has^ of

the Wave before U>ay walk tiie sacred aisle and stand vdtdiin the shadow of the

toly altar, when tha question is put to t^nssaz

"TiiXl Txe, you v^k> ass ^x>i3t to be ODnfirKed — -wliat do
you t«3i.e^fl3 axjut Jesus Qirist?"

and tti^ asimmc in ocsxcBrt:

"I believe that Jasis Christ, tria God, Scaa of the
Patlier from eternity, and also tns man, bora of
the Virgin l-tsxy . . . has redeaied me, a lost and
ooncMmed person, saved ne at gs^at cost, freed
Kia frcara sin, death and the power of the devil . .

. . o . that I m^ be Ilis own? live laider iiim in His
kingdaa, and sorva Him^idth everlasting rl^tsous™
nsos, inncxiencs aixi blessechess, ji^t e@ lla has
risen fron t^ dead and lives and rules etjamrmlly . .

This is iTg>st Q3rfcainly tsnas.
"

I nust oanst^itly rtssmnd xr^'self v^at it is that God thiiiks of ite. And
tdiat's what really inatters jTDSt»

Vfe hc?3pen to have a God who never, never gives ip, on any

cne of tE> . . . and that's a haip^ thought.

(this sejonon transcribed as reooeded)
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(M^CB, l^xx^^ &xsl p8S^ feosa G3d our
Fatl^x and fzoa His Son Jesi:^ diilst,
our Blessed Locd. Man.

L^t Sts]d%-'s ssjoacm was eat:;.tSad "Bgw To HaeySLe Vttat Otsasr Pact>le S^

jgx?ixt \^u." TcKlay's saaoi is a seq^^el-oiJ-sortSo Ifefc "How 'So Handle T-Jhat ObLiay

P©cpla S^ About You" — b^ rathar — ''WJrl TO IvmEE VUm: K)U SfiY TO YOm^ELF."

2t°s a aal'otaty thlng^ you ksss'^f baiest'-ly it is» tso fiad jjourself talJdug to

^^^zsalfc Tha olfJer I beaxte ths mate I find JEai?sa]Lf doing tiiis soirfc of tMng,

and I fehisic it's pEofitaibJja. Winirsssd, ^is's not .^3 suzs, becaisa v*jmi I do

it vasbally siis t^ces it as a sigi>. of incroaaiiig senilit3r»

ViSmt you'' re abo^-ct to hear is ij.^ipii;«ad by a partiad.ar passage of Scsdp-

tusa, x^cd-dn BsriaiBS fer nar^ of is a vnxy p^ulas.' pezabM that Jasus ^sdcs.

In fact it's in the 15th diaptsr of tl^ Gcspel acsoc^i^isg to LtAie, and sasa

peogi© say tiiat tJisars axa tixras stories thara all p«t togetheaCf or me^ja fewr.

Jestis is t^lLliig t-Aie stoiy ^i?,sc: a yrisri -^j^T) had fa«Q sks^, ar« stayed isatrso^.tiia

ofchar ostili&'fe pc^sibly stay Sksmj. il® oci?lsl&*t vmit larefeil he a>uld tmsi his

b^± 2ffid go cat tor liiiraslf aid U^va i.nt3ep3XK2^-tlYi, albsdt x@ckle3sly» You

2^ranti3ar tl^ stosy,- dc2i*t y^-i? —- yoii hs^ a wsm® for its Tiis Fsratole of She

?i%)dio-ail Scsx,

J^ I zs&d ti^at psssags of Ssd.ptasB aBpsabedly, I flM ng^ssif hsstinx^valf

\sssSiirlimag oca yassa^ in pattlcmaK'. tha iPfeh Hjescse of tkiB 15th ch^stsr of ths

".|iyd v-^'tsi?. ha c^giia to larasaif^ 1^ said . . »
"

,^~> 'S&.si; da ycu siip^iKss; lia saJ.d? Siaally clsss-i't nske fex> midi difiBSSK^* as f&s as

i-^'s ooncsmedo It's sirtply fer us to sssaiiasa that this t"?;^ the f^Sih^ podlJt

in his li&o If si'er lia 5x«-a to his f«il sfcMMss? if €««r hs bageji to bs all
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"He*? To ilandle \1tist You
Sey To Yoiaeself" J2)

that iis v/as tmsxtt to fas, it was* I su^Bst to ^u^ pracasely sfc that iKSisat ~

\*1ian ha beg^i shaking txs liiirself, xiimn J-sa bag^i givdiig kiTcsaif a good oarSill.

C^je of ttess tMi^s aSxss^t speeJdaig to <^^3elf is txiiss that usually we

listari vts^ vss^se -fealMiig to cxssasl^tes, I raw hava a v.-gy of tuatng o^'^sr people

o^ 16^'ssn t^iey start sge^dng -fco it© — yaa do that, acss: of you nd-c^t ):« dsi?^

it ri^t luzH "" oocasionaJly wa <^t ttecsf oui-ssl-yes into a^suhral. aitd s»t nasdi

pay att@ntiosi to v^iWc otlsar jeOTle ass saying^ B^^c diancBS ej(B iiaia-i we s^ak

to C5Sa£S8l'ySS v^ listi^i,

And that's t^^^i. I dare sa^'-y tijis sszrksi is ir^porJ-ant. Bacjause 'wh^i it's

all said ^id oresa^ 'what otfear p^2a Ti'ixf say to iik nK^f b© iitportant^ btat not

xi^srly ss iitraorfes-it ^ ifeljafc w® s^ to osssgI-^^s, Becavsa ess^itiaXly our path

in life is (fetentdrjed b^' tto \«^ w© aisB tte situation tp, analyse it, and drew

oisr own ooisel^icaa and spsak either comSortgfoly, oot^Kag^susIy or oow^sdly to

Dtiat dD you sa^ feo yousself if&an i??^ i^jaaJc to yat^si^lf? Bcsa do you harsdle

it? May I smprisQ jpu a bit v,tHm X s^ it all dej;^E«3s C3a ^)bs dLsscstitsi in

«Mdi you ara facing^ Ife s£^ dLffessnt tMrj^ scoordii^ to the ducectioa ^ee

fase. If X turn i<^ bade to yow assi lo:^ sewagr fsxan 3^tRi, I nay ss^ certain things

to Hssraalf that I ad^tt iKst say if 1 wssse faesr*g yoa disectly. lat rae sug^st

it to j/ou this v?^'5 hCF/? to harsdle '&^:iat I say to irp;salf - - nofci,03 again, it's

not ^^nat I say ^xs&. soysalf - « ma^ be dstssnlaDd -yexy largely by the diisscticsi

X £309.

As an eseople^ X ssy osxtain {^lixigs to v^seLt %iihi^i Vm looking badcireipa

that I'm not so sum Saat asQ alw&j^ ^^jsry lisaltJiy. Aesd "Siat's v*iy it's terzibly

iapcxitant as to iscsw you hsrsdls vfiiat you say to j^ouEself

.

Saa&tis&s %4hisn X look badi^ard I ^jon^titiciza the past; I fooli^tHy allc^

nyselfr and pla£»e jfo£9i%x3 zb stoite I'm talking eisout a chaptar in it^ li€s that's
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All csf «s ssfiB^ a c®st£dn stage in life whass vja say, "tbe ^scsd oJjd days — die

goldan d^s, th® glosiom de^ that hss® cons and gana" . ^ » aad as acwsi ^
WB ss^ '€S3«© aiid gcsie' ^m ailcw ci3isal''ias to belisws that it's a dic^ter that's

cfrnTe 3sa\^r again to be Eepaadsod? md j2Gthd^g in ths psnesajst and nothir^ in tl»

fiifcia:© vdll Q"«ar be as grand qe" ^s gDod. Ba vexy ^asful i^at you say to yaae-

aslf ^lA^ you tMiik ^3chS: tiae past, »;*-^ii yoia lode badowaid»

As a Osristian I'm not so suzb tiiat ytm oui^t e^«r to allow yo\3Zsalf to

think that the i^st is over. As a Chsisfciaay with God 15^a bast is yet to oone.

Isn't tfoat vtsy v® padse O^cvssk? and the psKspact of ssoftter day — hc^iefully

that it 60uld be battas? Jkaxai't vm we^s± to belia^^ that with God Bis puxposa

is to bs JBCzoasingly foLfilisd in our li-wss? I hs»@ to ba vesy careful m.th

^^ E^soif vfiiffii I start talJdng to nyseif v^iaa I'a 2ixfeing b^Sawasd 0- as thoiagji

esmsy ^ixsidarful tMi^ that Qod e^i^tr had .In ndnd for rc& has alreai^ Yiapp&cxsA,

I'm not so sure that I'd weit to go csi li.\dag if I belie^^d that to be true.

Bi2t uawittingiy, *,aiot3nscd.ously, X c^n psaanit i^'sslf at tines to t±dnk that,

OSiat's \4tiff pJjB^e dca't niLsuii^srstand ras now — I plaoe a gr&at valxia en

the Scripfcussas — you }Bxm that I <&. Asd st'sry aemon th^ I want to preach

to you, I warat to pseadi as a Beman that's scooted and grounded in the Scrip-

tusaaso But be ^ry careful, ay feLsnd, as thciagh yow psrstdt yoyraelf to think

that all ths good and wmdarful tMngs tiiat Qad ever did Hq did only as thoy'zis

ZBoosd^ wiiMn ii» osnfinds of thsse oo'uezs.

ScnatiDiss we talk about th@ God of Abr^sm aztd of Isaac and of Jacsob, as

tix>ug^ God was only qp to scmsthing wondsrfiA in those dse/s and sonatimes

vAnsn v» read tha Um Testanaent v» get all e»:^tad ^X3Ut tSa& wonderful UtixigB

titiat he^ipesaad ^t^isa Jests was here» on ear^ -"- we evea sing a hyina, "X ^€3h Hhact

Z Cbuld Hawe Been Hith Hiia !Ih^i". iSia olx&x I get, tha aore grateful I am that

I'm with Him ri^j^ with all tha wosid^rful things Ha's acoaaplished since 1^ Ifaa

z"^.
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^flid in a certain ssaia^ ^i^sffii yiTf^ fosJk sibo^c the ^jdc of tV^s Acts of 1^

^^sostleSf you assd I ar® wsdting the RJcdezsr-dss' m£5)l3s: cf tte Bcwk of i^ Acts

of tSss ilipostl^. Ifeiford L«;^a3odtf a professor at Ya^a aM a Mbiiml setioiar,

vsed to t®3Js ^30ut the "hazs of dista^a" — as thcns^ wh^i yoa look bade tiara's

am tE5dil«fced rasiamasi that beicgi^ to ^is past,, You harve to be \^xy c^refol of

— tte Psalmist r witSs poet's blccsi coarsiug throi^ his

veiijs* lod^ ba£± i^jon tiia esD«&53 as^ s^s? "Than tha

I^Ed took His dKffisari people into the fXBSdon vdtfe a

shoi± and with gj^at jo^' ^ , . i^ ^tou^ it was ore

csntlxMJDus hBffp^ as^asdjea^c^o « »

»

. . . .ycHS also v&ad in the

ScKiptuK<8s:"!l5ssa Use (MMvm. of Issael nsarraazod" •— tii^ did not

S^isR® ^u®3y politely^, tiiay did jsot t^jasva very ^Ilantiy

"iS^a ids® childsen of Israel tun^ agaii^st Meases

aid Msdi saying, "t-vfoiiM to <S)d vk had di^ in th©

wiMesaass, vftusra at least ws had fi3od«"

SSas going w®s bcws^i, jou say, as tis^ essfeessd ti» pamnlsad land. You najst I®

Mssy cazafol hew you sonasiticissa i±es p^t.

I haws ndaead fisalisigs ^xwt pac^ile ^s«Ik> t^ce ny hexoes of other ganera-

tksas and tatee ttean fscan tJjiir E^dastels. I need hasoc^s in ny life, I hai«

livsd Icmg enou^ to tassM ^mt e^'sry hasss has his feat of clay, but I don't

waEEt thsm to cnsifele tc© easily bafea» ay eyas. But even that sezvss a pur-

posQ, for tha giants ixt those days wasae stiOl himaa, ssad tis^- had to struggle

and thsy* had to p8£ssvi&s»r and &fes± it o^.

Nothisag ever 6aoapa do^m Silly fashicsied fwax Bswf&a. So vSisn I bagin
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Hq5?? ^ I hsssdl® yast S s^^ to ja^slf is 'liie ps^^Hb noa^ifc? Ycm ^ss, 1S^ls

t#sols bw©iss®ss of taUci^g to ^^ur^self ^g^a^ 'n^ost. tfee 'fesisses ;^^ j^*^. -~

atzabJ© csss^ aj^iild nat fea a *«®2y happy e^:^, ^s? da- ymi h^^l® i^^iafe v©a s^ to

youaself; graacted ssraf it's sKts^ssely diffioalt sad un'ferfcis^te?

WHi t.^ca .fer es^j^sle tiss Prodl^I Sqsi» Itssai he beg^i to spe^ tso hiiR-

sslf eid sis© tte aita^sticii, t^, it ws£a'<i^t a "^©sy l^^fS' tidj^ th^ lie !iad ca

his hasMfe. Hte w^ a t^stsBi w^^sxsr, that's ^^lafe ha was, and wantss*,. teo.

frJst a ^^t^f plsasasifc pss^oesfc an Ms hesids, . e.

, . .that bliMi o£ j^'oisth h&i disc^^ssaj:^! by a dissipj^sed life -»

h© liad ^saoltftely ssc^msg -" thas's viast he lodged at thafe d^c««,

5aiat «fe yow say to fou^alf wh^i yoa SjBd ^ijmsslf in siati a sitaadm? Hc*r

do j^ai handla v#iat ystm say iii ttie fee® of a dif:o.osIt pji^tssit mizm&t? —- vsir

a\^3idsble. . . .ipsssc^jabl^? ES3 3/om lode yowsseslf isi? Do ^oa stop at that

sorscit?

Didb't X £©ad tS:i@ othsr d^ stcxA, a pK^achar and his vdlfa ^(4^ v^it csr^

tht^x <sy3@rh}rSE-lLi£ekis& jcxmagr^ to tl^ fi^t? and ^^navl^ese as tb^ t4e^

txsRSling alosig ha disoo^smd tha thing ti^t ycxx md I dsaad: his inai^^ was

ndssing. "Smt roll of bilJs that ha had p$^ tog@ft£2@r; l^ ttouc^t ha had it

a@{^:»tly podssted. It wasn't th^iB. Hs ^^snt ths»ii^ evesy article of ctLotMztg.

^ a>uld»'t firid it. ^t^y ur:^>acl€®d ei^sy guitcase^ ^serat thxDuc|[i his briefcase,

got dam. ca ti^ir Ii^nds srd thay looked in ^^ cztSf on the floor, isi^iasath

tJ^ seats — t33ds t±© saa&s o^ — in ©-^sy cmvics. Nosi^jssjs CDuId it be fcsuad.

» , » «at)d th^Ei ]i^ iBoossIs haf tftay s^nt their tiiis lamenting the dilaxma

of tes pxa^nt sitjaafciai. »» , .tExbiX finally his ^fe sprSce ip and said?

"Xs thi^ ti^ ^isy it has to 1^? l-t^ dton't we g^ on# and xno^ a*^
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\r:ily, diffiault? llaix^ indeed is that parser wtjo Jcrows licw to Iiandla t-stiat

he's saying to hijrseif in a sitaafciori lika tl^ato

Or T,:^rhe5;® i^-'s jist tdrje q.^x3sita; ^±*q blcssoBim of a pKOoLoiss ej^^ri-

enc53i, a issw jq7» Miat do fcm. say to yoiasslf vSien. yo^a'sss sKaJsri^ncdng this?

Vfeil? ycju sa^*- to yourself? I \^ill d^jdsh it, mid •oss..ze it foze^Br, and build

TUKoa it arsl r^uer again beoxns disocnjEagsd — beoaxjse I ha\^ se^ this gloryl

I csice read about a i^ersaa who said his Jlfe csoolcl r^vtsx: again graf dim be-

cause of arte smrlse that he had emarJjeKOsd,

Ilcs^ do you ijaradle ^j^iac yoia sw txj yourself "vfem :/ou facta the fisturs?

Ml, the»2 yo?a have scsi©tlixagi It's yet ix) be written^ You d^i't lia\«s a

single fact with \^iidh to ^al as far as tcsmrxxrw is ocnoeBraod* It hasn't

yet csxie. Mimi vcn talk to yousself^ x^ill you be ddnoled, will you victindze

yourself by fear.,, by the pcjssibility of failiJSB, by iiie possibilii^r of frustrar

ticm? ?aiat do you sa^ to yoxjrseXf x^^ien voa talk to yourself abowt v^iat is

yet to cssiB?

CJouM you ss/i. "Gixm old alcog ^d.th ira, the hast is yet to be - - "?

Ctould you Si^ to youasssif iTiagaific^ifcly? "I do not kxusts vAiat the futuiB has in

hm^, but I kno*y the ona in v^cse liand thB foturs is held , , . " Do you ever

sajf that to youeself x^itsn j«3u talk to yourself about the future? H^^xay in(3essd

is wTat parso?^. ^^^^o can. Il^ppy indeed Is that persosj who does,,

Lat ii® ss/ it to you again, it' s inport^it \*>at othar people say to you.

B\3t vastly KDrQ inportait is what you s^ to youraelf, For ycxj vxay tdze that

far Kora sarioiBly than aiicything else, iind that' s an avescme liioucp^itl To that

endtf God gi-ves us ti^ Holy Spirit that ViS kis^ be anlic^tei^d and ©tipowered.

/-^ Shis I most oBTtainly beLte^re-

f^jT^-- ~i :
^' ;",:j-;7'^"^*^-'">" •?" '*i^j'*i'?? j'*^'''*^ i-'^i^v*^! jr**^ ""y*-:^ *«ii»—..-t-j^-'-i^, kI *
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"KPW TO GET ALCNG WITH ONE ANOTHER"
(Roraans 12: 14-18)

GRACE, Mercy and peaoe from God oiar

Father and from His Son Jesus Qirist,
our Blessed Lord. Anen.

Today's senron bears the title "How To Get Along With One Another" and

the passage of Scripture that inspires it is the closing section of the 12th

chapter of a letter that the i^x^tle Paul wrote to Qiristians vdio lived in the

Iirperial City of Rome. Listen to v^iat he had to say to them:

Bless them vvhich persecute you: bless, and curse not.

Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and v<eep with
them that weep.

Be of the saire mind caie toward another. Mind not
hi^ things, but condescend to itien of low estate. Be
not wise in your own conceits.

Iteccaipense to no man evil for evil. Provide things
honest in the sic^t of all men.

If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, live
peaceably with all men.

• . -
.

With some people it's very easy — just like two peas in a pod get along

so easily, so gracdoiisly, never so much as an element of strain nor tensicn. Bvtt

with other people, it's a different story. How does caie master the art of get-

ting along with other people?

Significantly enou^, for the Apostle Paul, he recognized that that was a

basic problem with himan nature. CSi, I should tell you this: he loved to write

letters. Scene people detest writing letters. It's aJbiee/s a chore. Thank God it

was not so with the i^stle PaiiL. He wrote letters ri^t and left, to those

wonderful Qiristian ocngregaticns that he had organized. He kept in touch with

them. And as we read mai^ of the letters that he wrote, we have an appreciation

not only for vrfiat the situation was in that d^ but also he's given us a tremen-

dous dose of good theology, because \i^abever he had to say, he always said it

fron-the Qiristian perspective.

Ocxasionally he'd speek in a very dc3wn-to-earth fashion, just as these words
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that I read for you flew so easily frcm his lips and fran his pen "This is

how you ou^t to get along with one another — as best you can "

. . .he was a realist — "If at all possible , live peaceably with all iten "

if at all possible. Sonetirtes it just can't be dene.

I once had a very good friend, and I said to him, "Tell me, have you always

been able to work with pecple?" He said, "I've learned the lesson early in my

career there are some people with v*iam you can work — no question about it.

Notice," he said, "how I'm saying this — there are sortie people with v^an you can

woJ* then there is that kind of person around v^on you have to work. The

job has to be done, and in order to get it dene you mi^t be able to work with

sane people. But then there is that kind of person, in order to get the jcb

dene you've got to woric aroiand that person ..." A lesson worth ronartjering.

And h^jpily enough, when he told me that, there was no elemait of the dis-

tastefva in his voice, it was a realistic appraisal. For in doing that, unwit-

tingly he was laying dcwn a fundamental grotind rule by vrfiich he accepted the fact

that not all people are the same, and seme people are different because of their

tatperament and because of their personality. And let ne sxaggest to you as this

sermon xmfolds new, a nvmtier of things that you may want to ke^ in mind as you

continue to strive to master the art of getting along with people. You begin

at this point: you accept the person as he is , you aco^t the person as she is.

You do not press a button and inmediately try to re-make that person.

This has been a very difficult thing for some parents that I knew. Ihe

shock of their life has ccme when, they discover that their ehildren are not

exactly as they are and occasicnally there are seme of vis vdio say "Thank

God!"

In our relationship with people it's a very salutary thing to accept the

fact that the person has a ri^t to be different, just as I want that person

to recognize ny ri^t to be different. Vfell, that's Point Ninber One: Do i»t

assxme that this person with vghon you are going to work is going to be an exact
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carbon ocpy of the kind of a person you think he oij^t to be. For each of us

brings the limitations of his cwn strength and his weaknesses, and each of us

is also oonditioned by the circumstances ottt of vvhich his character 15) to that

point had been fashioned and the situation of vAiich he has been part. And

that's the second thing that needs to be said. We always need to make allow^

anoes for the forces and the factors tiiat have been at work in that person's

life before you came on the scene.

None of us may fxilly understand vdiat has been at work in the other person's

life. Not everyone has had the advantage, pediaps, that you have had, not every-

one's had the optimum situation which you may have known. And as best you can,

try to ascertain v*iat those forces and factors have been. Ihe souoidest piece

of advice that I ever heard given to a school teacher was this: "Learn your

ptpils before you teach them."

It's perfectly good graimiar. The persoi giving the advice was siitply say-

ing, "Knew as much as you can about that individual — take time to assess the

background fron vrtiich that person has ocnie."

You know by this time that all other things being equal, I believe in long

pastorates. And happy indeed is that congregation that helps make such a thing

possible. A long pastorate is more a tribute to the oongiegaticn than it is to

the pastor himself. But I'm sinply s^dng this to you for the sittple reason

that after 25 years and observing the scene in Saint Luke, and trying to keep

m/ finger ipon your spiritual piiLsebeat, I have been able to assess a thing or

two that I believe holds ms in good stead in \i^atever ministry God will allow

me to continue to give you, because of v^iat you've allowed me to learn c4x>xit

you.

I am in a far better position to deal with a catechimen today than I was

the very first year I cane to you, by virtxie of ny relationship and \iAiat I've

observed, and what, thank God, I've ocntinued to learn! And that's the seocnd

thing that you need to keep in ndnd: Learn as such as you can about the situaticn
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and the person who may haw been — and I vse the word advisedly — victimized

by that situation. I'm talking new generally about the person with v^ion you

have to work, vSiere the situation is far frcm being cptimum. That's the burden

of the sermcn ri^t now.

And v*io kncws vdiat you mi^t be like, had you ocne out of that sitviation.

So you begin your understanding by accepting that person v*iere that person hap-

pens to be. There's no magic buttcn that you can press that will change that

situation iramsdiately. And then secondly, make an allowance for the forces and

the factx)rs that have created the situation out of vAiich that person cones.

And the third thing — make allowance for the possibility of change. Do

you realize hew much harm we do a person sometimes, when we inprison that per^

son into a setting that's been previously fashioned by an earlier relationship

that was not very happy? And we never give them credit perh^JS for changing.

% heart went out to her — it mi^t just as well have been the husband

v*io said it "I'm afraid. Pastor, it may be too late, but I've changedl

And would to God that he would see that I've changed, but I'm afraid with the

passing of these years he's going to be insensitive to the fact that I have . .
"

as pathetic a thing as I've heard in recent years. Make allowance for the

fact that-there is always the possibility that a person could change ~ this

irritating, this annexing person.

Oh, I have to say to you quite parenthetically, there are certain Ghris-

tians v*K) find it difficult to get along with one another. As proof positive,

let me give you this exaaonple. I used to go to a machine diop about five miles

from the hills of hone vdiere we have our little place. It was owned and operated

by a friend of Wnifred's, a devout Qudstian, vdx) made it his business to hire

cnly people of Christian persuasion. That's how hi^ a valte he placed upon

Christian oonmitiTBnt. TWelve people worked far him.

Would you believe me new \*en I tell you Hmt one of those twelve, \*en

he had his noon break, weather permttiiig, would always go out to lOtexs his oar
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was parked, and take his dinner pail, and there he would eat his lunch as he

tinkered away on his car, e-ven thoucfi there was nothing precisely to be done —
just because there was a fellcw inside who irritated him and anixsyed him and

he couldn't stand being around him during the break. And both of them carried

the name Qiristian. It is not always easy.

I think sametimes I would like to have been around v*jen our Lord was here

on earth with the to«lve disciples. It's a matter of Scriptxaral record —
"What is it that I heard you say among yourselves
as you were arguing in the way? . .

"

Even after Ife had invested three years of His life in them! — they still bick-

ered as to v*dch one would be more iitportant. Even for Christians it's ex-

tremely difficult for scsone pecple to get along with cne another.

That's v*iy the i^xjstle Paijl could write this letter that he did to these

people that he had yet to meet! — because he knew that people are the same the

world over "And if they ej^aect me to give them Qiristian advice and

counsel, I can do this very easily: If at all possible learn to live with one

another peaceably — get along as best you can."

And the last bit of advice is this: never hesitate to take the initiative,

to introduce the elorent of hope and love, in order to reconcile a situation.

Take the initiative — dcn't wait for the other person to make the move.

I spoke with her last ni^t long-distance, a good friend of the parsonage

family. None of you will recognize it. It all brou^t back a precious recol-

lection of something she once told me When they were first married. She and

her hiasband had a lovers' quarrel, and in the heat of it she threw the dish cloth

on the floor and there it ranained for five weeks. And you know \iho picked

it up? the mother-in-law vdien she came to visit and never so much as

said a wcard. There codes a time in our dealing with one another vrtien sorodxxiy

has to take the initiative.

Which leads me to say to you with all the strength that I can oonmand.
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that's exac±ly what God did in Jesus Christ

"Vftiile we were yet sinners — " tnattractive

"God was in Christ reoonciling the world to hiitself."

Whatever joy you and I knew in our relationship with God we know because

God was willing to take the first step. God was willing to take the risk to

shew Himself kindly disposed toward vs, never so ranch as asking the questicn:

— Hew will they respond?

— Will it be worth it?

And that's something to keep in mind.

(Ihis serncffi transcribed as recorded)
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"GOD - THE BMQUET-GIVER"

(Luke 14:12-24)

GRACE, mercy and peace from God

our Father and from His Son Jesus

Christ, our Blessed Lord. Amen.

It's a salutary truth that ought not to be ignored that some of the most wonder-

ful teaching situations that ever occurred in the life of Jesus Christ occurred and

took place aside from a formal worship setting. This statement is being made as pre-

cisely as it's being made for the simple reason that occasionally we have a way of

permitting ourselves to think that only the so-called religious occurs on so-called

holy ground and within hallowed walls. Wherever a person may be, he may find an op-

portunity to have there a pulpit by which to speak and interpret God's truth. And

sometimes that can come in unexpected places and in the most extraordinary of circum-

stances.

Why do I say that to you? For the simple reason that I can say it to you on

good authority as you listen to this passage of Scripture: — mark you, a tremendous

truth is being shared by Jesus Christ, a sermon is being preached, a point is being

made, consciences are being pricked, and people are being motivated as the God-factor,

the eternal dimension is being introduced. And all this is happening . . . not within

a setting such as this! Now keep that in mind as this passage of Scripture is read:

"Then said he also to him that bade him. When thou makest

a dinner or a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy breth-

ren, neither thy kinsmen nor thy rich neighbors; lest they

also bid thee again, and a recompence be made thee.

But when thou makest a feast, call the poor, the maimed,

the lame, the blind;

And thou shalt be blessed; for they cannot recompense thee:

for thou shalt be recompensed at the resurrection of the just.

And when one of them that sat at meat with him heard these

things, he said unto him. Blessed is he that shall eat bread

in the kingdom of God.

Then said he unto him, A certain man made a great supper, and

bade many:

And sent his servant at supper time to say to them that were

bidden. Come; for all things are now ready.
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And they all with one consent began to make excuse. The
first said unto him, I have bought a piece of ground, and
I must needs go and see it; I pray thee have me excused.

And another said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I

go to prove them; I pray thee have me excused.

And another said, I have married a wife, and therefore I

cannot come.

So that servant came, and shewed his lord these things.
Then the master of the house being angry said to his servant.
Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of the city, and
bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and
the blind.

And the servant said. Lord, it is done as thou hast commanded,
and yet there is room.

And the lord said unto the servant , Go out into the highways
and the hedges, and compel them to come in, that my house may
be filled.

For I say unto you. That none of those men which were bidden
shall taste of my supper."

Let's get it in proper perspective. Jesus was invited one time to have dinner
with a group of people.

The man who invited him presumably was a very wealthy person. Now get this straight:

Jesus is the guest. He is the invited one. And any number among you knows and knows

very well that guests ought to behave very properly, and with due and very proper

regard for their host, and to do what they can to maintain the kind of tenor that

ought to prevail graciously — not create waves, don't rock the boat. But are you

ready now? I'm wondering, if Jesus was ever invited back to that place again. .. .be-

cause if you want to make bold, you could establish the point that He did not behave

very graciously, at least in the eyes of some people.

For as He sat down to eat. He looked around. He sized up the situation — not so

much concerned with the food that was on the table, not so much concerned with the

physical setting of the place - - - but the kind of people who were there — well-

groomed, I presume, fairly well stationed in life, and for the most part people who

had fairly well arrived. . . . all of them decent, clean-looking — the kind of group

in which undoubtedly you'd be honored to be found. And then Jesus made a very shock-

ing statement. He turned to His host, to the man who had invited Him to the dinner,

and He said: (well, let me give it to you as recklessly and as freely as I can)

"You've got the wrong people here! These aren't the kind of people you ought to in-

vite to a dinner such as this! In all likelihood when you invited these people you

had in mind, perhaps, that they'd invite you in return." (You do that sort of thin
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don't you, come now, when you make up your Invitation list? You're either re-paying

a dinner invitation that you'd responded to previously, or perhaps you're inviting

people that in turn maybe some day they might invite you to their place - - )

...Jesus said to His host, "You've got the wrong people here! You've gone

about this in the wrong way! If you're going to have a festive occasion, you ought

to invite people who can't possibly do this kind of thing in return for you. If you

want to be generous, be generous in that way. If you want to be considerate, have

that kind of person in mind."

Now a very awkward situation developed. You can imagine yourself as the guest,

and for another guest alongside of you perhaps speak a word such as this to your host.

Both of you are guests, and the friend alongside of you has now created a very awkward,

embarrassing situation. And knowing you as I do, in all likelihood you would have done

exactly what one of these fellows did: he tried to change the subject, he tried to ease

the situation by trying to talk about something — well let's say ethereal. And he

said, "It must be wonderful thing to break bread in the kingdom -of Heaven."

....and then again Jesus behaves in a very unexpected way by turning

to the man who said that - - "That's what you think! Let me tell you

a story. Listen to me ... "

And then Jesus spoke this parable, about a man who made a banquet, gave a great

feast, and invited many people. And when the time came to sit down to eat, not a

single person who had been invited showed up! Oh, they were polite, no question about

that! Each had sent his excuse, which he had justified in his own eyes. And as far

as the invited guest was concerned, it seemed a very reasonable thing to him that he

could ask to be excused. And then Jesus went on to say that the man who had invited

people to come was so infuriated that he said, "My table has been spread; the food

will not go to waste — somebody's going to eat it." And he sent his servants out to

invite anybody that could be found. So far so good, you say.

When I was a youngster I always enjoyed stories that ended happily. I'm not so

sure that this story ends happily, from a child's point of view, because Jesus said

that the man who invited people and they didn't show up, then saw that the food was

spread nonetheless, and guests would come. But He said of the original ones — "Not

a single one of them will be invited again — none of them will taste of my supper."

That doesn't end on a very happy note.

Now let's go back to what I said to you at the beginning. Here is Jesus, inter-

preting a fundamental truth of the basic nature and character of God — not as He

stands at a pulpit such as this, but in this unlikely setting, when He's a dinner

guest, with people around Him. You must also make note of the fact, and make not
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of it very earnestly, that He spoke the truth, He was constrained to do it, no matter

where He was found, no matter where He went — He was in duty bound to deal with the

eternal dimension, the God-factor. Now that's the first thing with which I ask you

to wrestle as the sermon continues to unfold.

As one who knows something of God's love and God's truth — do you find yourself

prepared and so constrained to share it and to speak it, no matter where you may be?

Or do you unwittingly allow yourself to believe that you talk about God only in a

place such as this? - - or you think about God only as soon as somebody says, "Now

let us pray" ? With all the strength that my soul can command I urge you to think of

the way in which Jesus introduced the Eternal Dimension — the God-Perspective, as He

broke bread with people.

It also leads me to say, as excitingly as I can, have done with the notion that

you have to have a h3rmn-book in your hand, a prayer book in the other hand, or an

altar in front of you, or a Bible to which you can turn, before you can do anything

in thfe name of God. Don't misunderstand me, I place a high value upon the thing that's

happening right now! And you know very well that after a quarter-of-a-century of shar-

ing a life with you, that nothing that we do is more important than when we gather for

worship. It remains central in our life. Let it be said repeatedly — nothing is

more important than the worship encounter such as this. But — I need to say this as

quickly as I can — this is not the only place where God is to be dealt with and His

truth and love to be shared. In fact, we may do it here in order to do it elsewhere .

Which leads me to remind you that there are some of you who feel that you can't

do much for God because you can't sing.... you can't play.... you can't teach... you can't

bake beans.... you can't bake bread.... you can't type a letter... you can't make a call..

..you can't serve on a committee - - - you feel you lack leadership qualities. There

are so many things that you say you can't do because you lack these qualities. Now

get ready for this: I'm a fervent believer that God gives to every one of us a built-

in opportunity every time we sit down to eat. For as we break bread together there are

certain things we do for God with a fork and a spoon in our hand that we may not other-

wise be able to do for Him.

I subscribe wholeheartedly to the principle that important as the food may be that

you consume when you eat, far more important may be the conversation that takes place

as you break bread with one another. I'm profoundly grateful to God that I stem from

Near-Eastern stock, for the people in that part of the world always made much of break-

ing bread together — the sharing of hospitality, the identifying with another person,

relating to another person. That's why I'm excited as I am when I share this passage

of Scripture with you now, when Jesus was enunciating this fundamental truth regarding
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the basic nature and character of God — He did it as He was breaking bread.

Now before I turn my back upon this pulpit and walk away from it what now was

it at this particular time that He was sharing with them as part of the basic nature

and character of God? - - It is obvious, my friend. God is like a great banquet-giver;

— God is like someone who wants to spread a bounteous table, good things

— God is like a person who takes the initiative and He says,

"Now you come. I want you to be present."

You don't have to ask Him. He does the asking.

One of the Christian truths that we cherish is that God is kindly-disposed toward

us, and God is always taking the initiative. God's always beckoning us in His direc-

tion. God's always the one who speaks the inviting word: "Come!. . . Come! .. .Come!

"

...and then I have to say just as quickly as I can — and what He offers is always a

very satisfying thing. One is properly nourished at the Table of the Lord, one can be

deeply satisfied there.

After spending four decades in the ministry, my heart bleeds for people who are

suffering from spiritual malnutrition. On the street on which we used to live in

South Williamsport , Pennsylvania, not long after we moved away I was told of a person

on that street who had died. Would you believe me if I were to tell you that they said

she died of malnutrition — in this day and age! She lived alone. Maybe she never

quite prepared the kind of food that she should have prepared for herself. But I also

know the kind of person that she was. She lived alone, she ate alone, she died alone

. . . .from malnutrition.

Anyone who eats at the table of the Lord is given a solid diet, and satisfying.

This I most certainly believe.

(Transcribed as recorded)
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WHEN GOD MAKES MUCH OF LITTLE' '

GRACE, Mercy and peace from God
our Father and from His Son Jesus
Christ, our Blessed Lord. Amen.

In the first church in which I ever worshiped in London I was impressed by a num-

ber of things. One specifically, that in the pew rack in front of me I found not only

the hjnnnal, I found not only the prayer book. I also found a copy of the Scriptures.

And I knew a measure of great delight when the Lessons were being read, how the people

around me instinctively reached for the Bible, and without any difficulty at all on

their part were able to find the place, the passage that was being announced. . .and they

followed closely as the Scriptures were read. So great a regard did that congregation

have for the Bible.

You ought to know, without any criticism of you at all, that I'm being told in-

creasingly, wherever people go to the sacred desk to preach a sermon, that they run an

obstacle course-of-sorts. There was a day, you see, when the text was announced, that

most of the people in the congregation had some familiarity with that passage of Scrip-

ture, and that the preacher when he was about to preach his sermon, could easily as-

sume that every one of his hearers was acquainted with that passage of Scripture. They

tell me this is not so any longer, and that no preacher dare assume when he goes to the

sacred desk that as soon as he announces the text, that every single person will have

some familiarity regarding it.

If that should be true, why should it be true? Why can people say that the Bible

is a book that everyone owns, and nobody reads? I don't think tlat's a fair statement,

because I'm not convinced that everybody owns a copy of the Scriptures, and I do know

very well that there are people such as you who do^ read the Bible and who live by its

precepts and who are drawn closer to Jesus Christ because of the regard that they have

for the sacred writings. But the question remains: Why don't people read the Bible

more than they do?

I've asked that question repeatedly, as you might know that I would, and I think

that I've come up with three answers that people have given me — such as you, perhaps.

One — The Scriptures are written in a language that's hard to understand .

Well, I'm happy to tell you, translators have recognized that, and

in recent years we have a plethora of translations in contemporary
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language. Even the passage of Scripture that Dr. Hesse read for you

today from the lectern, he read from a translation that we did not

use fifteen years ago. And I happen to have in front of me now, if

we had time — how I could read for you that same passage in even

more understandable and readable English.

So, if you're numbered among those who say, "I don't read the Bible because I'm hung

up with the give and the giveths, and the show and the showeths , and the thees and

the thous - - - it is possible to read the Scriptures today in today's English. So

don't hide behind that one.

Secondly — There are people who tell me they don't read the Scriptures because

there's so much in the Scriptures that deal with the miracles, and they

have a great deal of trouble with miracles.

They just can't believe that miracles can happen because they're scientifically ori-

ented, they know specifically there must be a cause before there can be an effect —
that this has to lead to that

.

And we're so oriented these days that we need to have

things quite feasible in front of us: 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9, and then 10...

but before we say 10^ we say all of these 9^ things beforehand.

But when you deal with a miracle, that's something different. And so there are

people who don't even open the Bible, because the Bible records miracles, and they

just don't accept the fact that miracles can happen, because they don't understand

them.

There's still another reason why some people don't read the Scriptures — it's

because they have yet to experience the need that's met by the Scriptures.

Now what do I mean by that?

" In my Father's house there is a place for you. " Some people never appreciate

that until death has removed from their circle someone they love. I once met a man

who said that he and his family had lived on the south side of the river for years,

and he never much thought about people who lived on the north side of the river until

one of his daughters got married, and they moved away and they established their resi-

dence over there. By the same token, he said, "Pastor, I never much thought about

Heaven until one of my family died and went to Heaven - - then I began to think in

terms of Heaven." There are some people who never quite appreciate what's in the

Scriptures because life has never brought them to that critical moment when they have

nothing to lean on except: "The eternal God is thy refuge , and underneath are the ever-

lasting arms. "
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There are some people who get along in life swimmingly until something happens over

which they have no control, and for which seemingly they have no resources that are

adequate enough. Then they begin to appreciate what's always been here:

"I will never leave you ... I will never forsake you."

Several of those people who were held hostage in Iran were reared and trained

in the Lutheran faith. Some of them are going around now speaking of the great value

that they placed upon their Confirmation experience, and how much they owed to what

they had memorized — which in the dark hour held them in good stead.

Well, all that I'm saying to you now is prefatory to the sermon that you're about

to hear, a sermon that's based upon today's Gospel lesson, a passage of Scripture which

is the record of a miracle . And I'm speaking as earnestly as I can to you now because

I don't want you to be turned of f. .. .because it is a miracle. Yet there is a tremendous

truth inherent in this account that Dr. Hesse read for us from the 14th chapter of the

Gospel according to Matthew. Incidently, it's the one miracle performed by Jesus that's

been reported by every single Gospel writer . . . and that's reason enough, then, why

you ought not to ignore it. You ought to stick with it and try to understand it as

best you can. And that's the purpose of this sermon this morning.

Now, let me remind you of the incident. It was the year of His great popularity.

No matter where He went throngs were present, He was the great preacher who gave them

unforgettable pictures of God - - who, more than one person, when He was finished preach-

ing, would put his finger reverently to his lips and whisper the name of God ! That's

exactly what Jesus Christ was able to do when He preached. And they came by the hun-

dreds, they came by the thousands. They were captivated, as well they should have been,

and they stayed there while He preached.

And then after He had preached for a while, one of the disciples discovered that

unless they got on their way quickly, these thousands of people, they'd run into some

kind of a problem. As one account says, "They would faint by the way - - " because they

wouldn't have anything to eat. And he thought it was high time they would go home now,

or into the village, where there might be food waiting for them. So the disciples came

and said to Jesus, "Send them away! - - Tell them to go home!" ... as much as to indi-

cate. We've fulfilled our responsibility, we've conducted the church service — we're

not in the restaurant business, we're not in duty bound to do anything other than what

we've already done. If they have a problem now, it's their problem, and they ought to

deal with it, and to deal with it speedily.... You understand - that was the situ-

ation: The Great Preacher - -

— thousands of people listening to Him preach
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— the people who surrounded Him, aware of a problem:

if they don't get on the road, head back home,

get to a village, we're going to have a crisis!

...all these people fainting on our hands! Let's

get rid of the problem before it reaches any kind

of magnitude

What does Jesus do? Now understand what we're trying to do we're trying to

understand what we can understand. And we're in duty bound to do that. Jesus says,

"You don't have to send them away. Tell them to stay, and we'll deal with it, we'll
help them." Now in case you haven't caught this yet let me say as quickly as I can
and with all the strength that my soul can command - - from the Christian perspective,
none of us ever has the right to say, "Your problem is your problem." From the Chris-
tian perspective, all of us, once we become aware of another person's problem, we're
in duty bound to help to do something about that problem . The Christian understanding
of God is that He's a heavenly Father, and a father means a family. And if we call

ourselves children of God, then we're all inter-related! If we belong to the same fam-
ily, then we have a responsibility for one another. This is the Christian perspective!

You see, you thought you had difficulty trying to understand how five loaves and
two fishes could be multiplied to feed five thousand people. Watch out now, you may
have difficulty in trying to understand what I am saying to you now. It was Mark Twain,
you know, who said It wasn't what was in the Bible that he couldn't understand that
caused him problems — it's what he should have understood that gave him the difficulty.
And this can cause any number of people a problem, because they don't much want to see
the Christian perspective in this way. But when you read the account of this miracle,
^""^ ^^'^ as clear as today! - - Jesus says, "You don't have to send them away! Together
we will help them deal with that problem — we can do something about it!" God is the
supreme optimist — we can do something about it.

Trying to understand this miracle, let me help you at this point. When you have a
problem, it may be in the recognition that the other person's problem is your problem
too. None of us can ever allow himself the luxury of thinking that he can go through
life ignoring the problems of other people. We are a world community, we are a world
fam.ily. Saint Luke is a family. And this is why I'm thrilled to high heaven when again
and ever so often I discover how some of you, thanks to this particular ministry that we
have to persons with special needs ~ get into the picture and try to help solve the
problem of somebody else, because we cannot allow ourselves the luxury cf pretending that
it doesn't exist, or that it's not my responsibility. To be a Christian is always to be
called a person who is responsible.
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Can you understand this now, that when such a situation arises, we are in duty

bound then to look around and to make a kind of Inventory — what can I do about it?

What do I^ have to offer? That's a salutary/ thing. There's the prcblem, it may be

somebody else's problem, bu ; do I have anything that can be taxed? Do I have a re-

source that can be utilized?

Now let me anticipate your reaction. Chances are you might say to yourself, I

do, but it's not much! And so we're about to close the book: what can I do that can

help the problem.? Becaiise so frequently the problems are of such magnitude that they're;

beyond us. And so we excuse ourselves, just as the discipTes did — "...but vjhat are

they among so many"" .... or as one translation has it, "We only have five loaves!

— We only have two fish." But again I can say to you with all the strength I can

command, from the Christian perspective, God slways says, "Whatever you have, no matter

how little it may be, you have enough by which to begin!"

Does that ever occus to you? Did it ever occur to you that love always has

enough by which to begin. And that's the first thing that God requires of us, that

we attempt some kind of a beginning! We don't have to succeed, but we're in duty bound

to begin, with the little that we have. Can you understand this now? You might not be

able to understand how Jesus takes five loaves and two fishes and has enough food then

to feed five thousand people — that doesn't bother me, really it doesn't. I know that

it happened. I also know that it would never have happened if these conditions had not

been met. There are always conditions required before a miracle can be performed.

And I must say to you as earnestly as I can, I don't know of anything that God ever

does by Himself and by Himself alone, aside from creation. From that time on, in order

to meet the needs of His family — the Family of Man — He's been reaching for somebody

else, to get them into the picture, to enable them, to motivate them to do something.

Before I walk away from this sacred desk I must tell you that when John records

this miracle, he said that Jesus was putting the disciples to the test, to see how much

they were willing to contribute, to see how much they were willing to become involved...

and if they would pass the test. He Himself had the perfect answer. Now can you under-

stand this when you deal with this miracle? God always has the answer. God knows how

these things can be resolved. The only limitation lies in the human perspective: our

unwillingness to offer what we have, our unwillingness to become involved in trying to

meet the need of somebody else.

I believe in miracles, and the longer I live the more I recognize the necessity,

not so much of faith in God's purposes, as I realize the necessity of faith in the
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human factor, to believe that people are willing to respond to what God recommends.

When you and I are willing to subscribe and to become obedient to what God says —
brace yourselves! — something wonderful is bound to happen. This I most certainly

believe.

* A * A
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The Thirteenth Sunday After Pentecost
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"IN THE BEGINNING"
(John 1:2-3)

GRACE, mercy and peace from God

our Father and from His Son Jesus

Christ, our Blessed Lord. Amen.

He used to talk to me on company-time — that's really just about the way it

was. He was the night-time custodian, and when I would come here either for an ap-

pointment or an evening meeting, like as not I would find him busily engaged in his

chores, in a class-room or in a hall-way. And it always seemed to me as though he

was waiting for me to loom upon the horizon, because no sooner would I make my appear-

ance but what he would engage me in conversation; and before I would realize it he

would be quoting Scripture with a fair degree of enthusiasm, particularly, I dis-

covered, that passage of Scripture with which he dealt the preceding Sunday. For I

must tell you, he was not only our night-time custodian — he also had a day-time job.

But when Sunday came, he was a kind of free-lance preacher who would preach wherever

he might get an invitation.

And once he told me in no uncertain manner that no matter where he would go, when

he would stand up to preach, he would look the congregation over and recite four words

from Scripture and once he had quoted those four words, he put a question to the

congregation. I was fascinated, and I asked him to tell me what the four words were

and what the question had been.

Now, picture as best you can this little saint-in-ebony of ours, standing before

a congregation, about to preach. Can't you hear him doing this:

" In the beginning God ..."
"Do you believe these words?"

And once he put that question, he said, he'd say to them,

"You either believe these words or you don't; and if you don't

believe them, there is no use in my going on preaching because

everything that I'm going to tell you is based upon the affirma-

tion of the fact of God ..."
...a rather unconventional way, I dare say, to confront a congregation. But yet I'm

quick to add, that's exactly the way it ought to be. For there ought never to be an

encounter of a worship type, whether private or public, without first affirming the

fact. That's the point at which a person is in duty bound to begin.

Why do I say this to you as earnestly as I do, even at the very beginning of this

sermon? There are those who maintain, as I read material other then so-called
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religious material, that God is rapidly disappearing from the horizon, that people

don'i- much talk about God, that the eterral dimension is apparently lacking.

There was a day when a person sat down to make a will, and in the presence of

legal counsel the draft would be drawn up. And what do you suppose would be the

first statement? - - not, "I, John Smith, being of sound mind, do hereby bequeath . .

"

The first statement was always this: "In the name of God . . .
" honestly, there was

a time when that sort of thing was done! And a man wouldn't even think of completing

his earthly pilgrimage and then having his earthly goods distributed to others without

introducing the God-factor.

Happy indeed is that person who is constantly affirming the fact of God. That's

exactly what Scripture does. There isn't a person in the world who knows anything at

all about the Bible who doesn't know that the very first words in the Bible are these:

"In the beginning God ..." — that's the point at which the Scriptures begin. The

Scriptures do not argue the existence of God. The Scriptures begin with the fact of

God. And the Bible is a book about God. It's not a book about man! It's a book about

God and His dealing with men, and the way people ought to deal with one another on the

basis of the way God deals with them. The Bible affirms the fact of God.

- - Happy indeed is that person who writes the story of his own life,

and who begins by affirming the fact of God. Because if you dan't do

it in an early chapter, chances are that we won't think much about God

when we write the last chapter of our lives. And that's something to

remember.

There was that enterprising Sunday School teacher-of-sorts who thought that she

had to do something a bit novel when she went to the next Sunday School session, to

capture the enthusiasm of her boys and girls. So she came up happily with this idea:

that when it came time for the lesson period she would simply walk over to the chalk

board, take the chalk in hand, and then write there two words. And then she'd ask for

volunteers, someone who would get up and who would complete what she had written. And

so, that's what she decided to do and that's exactly what she did that day. It was a

bright-eyed youngster — of course he'd be a bright-eyed youngster — who stood up and

walked over toward the chalk board, reached for the chalk, remembering the assignment

the teacher had made, "Now complete what I have written." And here were the two words:

"GOD IS

....what do you suppose the youngster did? He put a period! It was as simple for him

as all that - - with a wisdom undoubtedly beyond his years he was affirming the fact

of God, the existence of God. And as far as he was concerned, that was it! That was

complete! That was the story!
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Fortunate indeed is any person who daily can affirm the existence of God — and

orders his days and his years on the basis of that fact! Now why do I tell you this?

I am quite mindful that as I stand at the sacred desk today, on this particular day,

it's the Sunday nearest a national holiday, Labor Day. There is a text for this ser-

mon: the 2nd and 3rd verses of the first chapter of the Gospel according to John:

"The same was in the beginning with God.

All things were made by him; and without

him was not any thing made that was made."

You affirmed the fact of God. God exists.

Now let me ask you this question: Did you ever ask yourself the question — What

was God up to at the very beginning? The very first glimpse that you get of this God

who exists, this God whose existence you affirm — when the Bible opens a window into

the fact of God — what's He up to? What first comes to your mind when you think of

God? As one who has had the spiritual sensitivity that becomes you, it could well be

that you might be inclined to think — if you are an artist and you were to first intro-

duce people to the fact of God with some kind of imagery — that you might present Him

in a prayerful, contemplative mood: God with a kind of closed eyes and a bowed head,

indicating the spirit of prayer . . . that isn't the first glimpse of God when you turn

to the pages of the Bible, no matter how much you may cherish it. You don't get the

first glimpse of God as God either having a prayer session by Himself or about to con-

duct a prayer meeting for other people.

Incidently, when you first think of Jesus Christ, what's the picture you have of

Him?

— preaching a sermon? (which He did)

— performing a miracle? (which He did)

— looking around for disciples — His keen eye for an able,

dedicated person with tremendous potential?

(He did that sort of thing)

— teaching? having a counseling session on a one-to-one

basis? (He spent a great deal of His time doing

that sort of thing)

Well, like as not, when you and I think of Jesus Christ, we think of Him praying, or

preaching, or performing miracles. Honestly we do!

When did it ever occur to you that an unforgetable glimpse of God, meant to be an

unforgetable glimpse of God in Jesus Christ — is when at the age of twelve He said

something like this: "I've got to be about my Father's business! — don't you know

that?" And having said that, what did He do? For eighteen years He went down to

Nazareth and was a carpenter, or a carpenter's apprentice. When you first think of
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Jesus Christ, do you think of Him as we have Him pictured in one of these windows

here on my right, standing in the carpenter's shop, presumably ankle-deep in wood

shavings, holding a 2x4 in His hand! Who was the first workman? Good question.

The first workman was God. "In the beginning God ..." — was doing something,

creative — making a world, laying His hands to useful and worthy tasks. You dare

not forget that, my friend.

— God has a tremendous concern and a high and a holy

regard for those who pray — yes!

- for those who teach — yes!

- for those who preach — yes!

God has a high and holy regard for those who work! The very first glimpse that we

get of God as we turn to the Bible is God-the master-workman: "In the beginning God

created ..".., in the beginning.

Oh, if I wanted to I'd ask you to think of God now flexing His muscles, God

stretching forth His hand, gripping , and moulding, and fashioning something.

That's your first glimpse of God.

I know a measure of despair, of course I do, when I see the number of people on

occasion who waste their energies. To me it is sheer sacrilege to dissipate energy,

to 'goof-off at the job, to fail to give an honest day's work for an honest dollar.

This, too, becomes the Christian. Martin Luther was absolutely right when he said,

"The cobbler, the shoe-repairer, who takes a pair of shoes and repairs them decently

and honorably, is doing a piece of work as acceptable to God as the priest who stands

with folded hands before the altar and offers a prayer or the sacraments."

God does have a continuing interest in His world where people are meant to labor.

In a certain sense, one of the very first commandments that God gave to man was "Here

it is — with My stamp upon it — this world. .. .make the most of it! Take care of it!"

There are many ways to picture Judgment. Let me try this one on you for size:

When it's all over, God staring each one of us in the eye and saying, "I gave you this

time on earth - - what on earth in Heaven's name did you do?" Don't get me wrong, I

place a high value on your coming together here. I place a high value upon your facing

an altar, I place a high value upon your giving attention to the interpretation of the

Word. And with all the energy that God gives me I'll continue to ask you to come and

cross the threshold of a place called holy. But God forbid that this should be the

only place where you would think of God and relate to God — as though this would be

the only place where God is to be found and God is at work that you'd only think
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about God when you sing a hymn, see candles flicker on an altar and chant an ancient

liturgy — important as all of this may be. You must never forget what Archbishop

Temple (?) said, and said it so superbly, "God has a lot of other things in which He's

interested beside religion!"

Nygun, the Swedish theologian, was absolutely right when he said, "We're all in

the hollow of God's hand, whether with our belief or with our unbelief." The Scrip-

tures are absolutely right when they maintain that God sees fit to use all of us in

His work, either as tools, or as partners. Your first glimpse of God in the Scriptures

remains: God laying His hands to a useful, worthy task, for the betterment of mankind.

Before I turn my back on the sacred desk I must again tell you, as I pay tribute

to that devout Christian who looked upon the opportunity that God would give him to

witness to Christ no matter where he would go. He did not confine his Christian ardor

to a place such as this. A foreman in a shop, he would use his noon lunch-hour to talk

to his co-workers about Jesus Christ. He did it well, - - not in any self-righteous way,

not in any arrogant manner. But in a very winsome way he spoke a good word for Jesus

Christ.

One day it paid off beautifully, handsomely, I dare say. A man to whom he spoke

right then and there on the spot knelt down by his bench in the shop, and to use the

magnificent way the Church has always put it, he gave his life to Jesus Christ . And as

the foreman who had introduced him to Christ offered a prayer, the man — the new con-

vert for Jesus Christ — got up from his knees and enthusiastically said to his friend,

"Now what do I do next?" - - as though hopefully he would be given an assignment to

teach a Sunday School class, or to become a member of a committee or something, intend-

ing to do something 'religious.' His friend shocked him by giving the perfect answer,

"What do you do next? Right now? You make certain you give the boss a good day's work!"

(transcribed as recorded)
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"CHRISTMAS; GOD'S BRAND NEW IDEA"

GRACE, Mercy and Peace from
God our Father and from His
Son Jesus Christ, our Blessed
Lord. Amen.

Whether it's made its impression or now, I'm not quite certain,

but I can tell you, it's been repeated Sunday by Sunday during this

Advent season, a recurrent theme, phrased in these precise words:

" Christmas is God's idea - - "

I make no apology for repeating myself. There are some things that

need to be said again and ever so often. I'm constrained to believe

that this is one of them.

You see, God in His infinite wisdom and love thought up Chris-™

tmas -- it was His idea, it wasn't ours. There is no committee

here on earth that got together and said, "The world is so wicked,

something needs to be done — there needs to be some divine inter-

vention - - God, let us write the agenda for you — this is what

we think you ought to do, this is the way we think you ought to do

it, and now is the time!" ... no one ever stormed Heaven's gates

with that kind of thing. But the most wonderful thing that God has

ever done for us, He thought up Himself.

And if I could make bold to suggest it, I'd phrase th§ title

for this morning '9 sermon in this manners "CHRISTMAS: GOD'S BRAND

NEW IDEA" ... a concept that had never been introduQed before.

I make much of this, my friend, for the very simple reason.

But there are any number of people that I know, any number of peo-
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pie tliat you may knew, who shy away from new icieas — tJiey have a nesistanoe

that's built in, that keeps tliem frcm fully ^predating v\*iat is being advanced.

Particularly when it's being advanced for the very first time.

When I drove through Chevy Chase yesterday I was reminded of saiiettiing

that I had forgotten — the fire equipnent in Qievy Chase, v»rtiat color is it

painted? — not the conventional, not the traditional red - - it's piiinted

yellow.

Somewhere in my files I have a clipping of about seven years ago, when

over in York, England, the local government decided to re-paint the fire equip-

ment and to paint it the color yellcw . It had been established, so I am told,

by a scientific survey, that yellow is more easily distinguished as a color than

red.

when tlie Hone Office heard about it, they countermanded the local

people in York, and said, "Bed is vrtiat it's been — and red is

what it will remain . . " It was a new idea, you see! Nc±>od>/

mutii thought to deal with the fact that maybe the survey is

absolutely right! — maybe yellcw is more easily distinguished...

People shy away from new ideas, hcnestly they do.

I enjoy going to Oxford town, in England. And wtaen I go tliere I think

many thoughts. Now when I go again I'll reraentDer what I read in a newspaper —

I clipped it do you know that a few short years ago there was a woman, a

hundred years of age, v\*io was taken by airbulanoe to Oxford University in order

to recjeive a degree to which, to all intents and purposes, she was entitled to

70 years ago. 70 years ago, I've forgotten her name now, she passed with dis-

tinction the fiiysiology examination but because no one ever tliouc^t of

awarding a degree to a woman on an academic level 70 years ago, she had to

wait, until she was a hundred years of age - - an idea, you see, whose time had

not acme! — not because it wasn't needed, but because people weren't ready to

respond to it.
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I wish you oould have gotten to knew her when she lived with us - -

Wini-fred's matlier, the grandnotlier of your Associate Pastor. She'd share her

life witli us — six nionths, yaile she oould do it, she lived with us... then

six iTontJ-is of the year slie lived with her other daughter. She's new almost

97 years of age. Slie's in a nursing hcune, she's an invalid in a vviieelctiair.

When we last saw her, v^at do you suppose slie told us? — fairly glee-

fully .... v«ll, first I should tell you that they have a very wcnderful

chaplain in that nursing hare, and she's arranging for a Nativity play, a

Nativity pageant to take place in Sycanore Manor. Guess who's going to be one

of the shepherds? — Grancina! — in her wheelchair!

I can well imagine how that ch^lain cane to Grandma and said, "I've got

an ictea, Grandma, and you're in it. How about your being one of the sheplierds !

"

. . . and knowing her as I have cone to know her across the years — never one to

resist sonething new — I can well imagine she said, "Why not!" Fortunate in-

deed are they who can respond when a new idea, a new cono^pt is advanced. To

the best of m/ knowledge she had never been a shepherd in a Nativity play be-

fore. And now, at 96 years of age, she is one!

There's a text for this sermon, a text v*iich has inspired the theme,

that's inspired everything that you're going to hear until the senron is con-

cluded. And where is the text to be found? of all plaft^s, way back in the

Old Itestanent, in tlie 13th chapter of tlie Bock of Judges, tlie 8th verse:

"Ihen Manoah (tliat's the man's name)

entreated the Lord, and said,

O m/ Lord, let the man of God wtiich thou didst

send core again unto us, and teach us what we
shall do unto the child that shall be bom. "

New I've got to fill it in for you. It's an exciting chapter. Manoah

is told that his wife is going to give birth to a child. This man who is going

to beccHE a father is told that this person is going to do wonderful works

he's absolutely overv^^lmed by what he's told. He can't quite conprehend it —

he'd never heard anything quite like this before! So what does he do? To his
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everlasting credit he says to his wife, "Let's ask the Lord to send back his

nessenger again, and then we'll put it to the messenger, and we'll tell the

nessenger tliat he'll have to help us understand what it is that's going to

happen, lest we fail to cone to grips with it." To his everlasting credit, he

knew sonething woncferful was going to happen, but he didn't quite knew hew to

handle it. So he asks God to help him.

Did it ever occur to you tliat that's about the way it is witli Christmas

- - this meet wonderful tiling that God does is absolutely overwhelming ~ boggles

the mind, it's a brand new idea. Can we be as honest as Manoah was, and say,

"God, get sonebody down here real quick — help us to knew how to handle this

thing, to make the most of it, to do sonething with it."

Any nuntier of people, I'm very sorry to say, have missed the real meaning

of Christmas because they've never known hew to handle it. It's a brand new

idea God had never done anything like this before and for seme people it's

very easy to accept the God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacc±), who seems to act tlie

sane way, one generaticai after another. But new wten He does something brand

new ~ if I may use that figure of speech — they are so awestruck, astounded

and overwhelmed that they fail to say, "God, you'd better help us."

I'm numbered amang those who is always thrilled v*ien I can ponder Luther's

Catechian, Luther's bold attenpt to help us understand the basic teachings of

the church. His explanation of the Third Article of the Creed is magnificant.

Luther gives us to understand that you and I can't even figure out much cibout

God unless God helps us, unless God stoops to our level and we begin to see it

by His help and through His eyes. God v*iat did you have in mind v*ien you

decicted to cone in the form of Jesus Christ? God, help us to understand this

concept . . . God-conB-to-us-in-human-form.

There axe sone pecple \^o reject it, reject it on the ground that their

idea of God is so wcmderful that they can't quite figure out how a God would

dirty Himself - - and let ire say it crassly ~ by iressing around with a wicked
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lot of people (that's a free translation) v^o huntoled Himself, became as 1cm

as we are! There are sane people vAio just can't cotprehend that. And they shy

away from an idea as wonderful as that, because it's quite ccmfortable, you see,

to deal with the old concept of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob, and of the

prophets and of the judges. But to deal with a God as E^ekial prophesied, when

Ezekiel has God saying, "Behold I, even I, will cone and seek m/ people. I will

be to them as a shepherd."

So He carre. Have you figured it out yet? Have you responded to this new

idea? Some people have.

— there was Matthew, going about his day's work,

keeping the ledger... and then one day this wandering

preacher comes and stands alongside of Him — I can

picture it — just standing there for a while, never

so much as saying a word, but looking at him. .. .maybe

putting His hand gently upon his shoulder, and then

Matthew turning around and looking into the eyes of

Jesus Christ, and Jesus Christ saying to him: "Follow

me" . . . and what He's really saying is this —
"Matthew, there's a better way! I've

got a brand new idea for you. Why don't

you close your books, come after me — dare

to find a brand new way of living!"

He did that you know, with the fishermen — that's how He got Peter,

that's how He got James, that's how He got John — "Come on, James!

Come on, John! Come on, Peter! There's a who le new way of living -•

come on, let me tell you about it — just follow me."
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Don't misunderstand me — God's always chuck full of new ideas.

But for any number of us they are ideas whose time has not come, not

because of the idea, but because of us.

I shudder, frankly, when I think of this whole nuclear arms

business. Remember how, a Sunday or two ago, they tell me you be-

came very uncomfortable when you saw me as a preacher of doom, death

and destruction, alluding very somberly to the fact that ours is a

civilization that could assassinate itself.

God has another idea — "Behold I bring you good tidings of

great joy which shall be to all people — a Savior who can show you

the way to peace — if only you give the idea a chance to catch on,

to respond.

Our other son, Jon, who lives in New York and thoroughly enjoys

living there, used to send me cartoons that he'd read in the New

Yorker or some other publication. I have it somewhere in my files --

a hippy, standing outside a church door, reading what's written on

the church bulletin board. It simply says, on the church bulletin

board: "A new commandment I give you :

Love one another. "

....and the hippie is there and the caption for his words is simply

this: "Too bad that the idea never caught on."

Christmas is God's idea. Who knows what other wonderful things

He has up His sleeve. We could miss them, you know, if we fail to

let them catch on.

Permit me to tell you this: every now and then I say to a staff

member here at Saint Luke, when I realize my position here as Senior

Pastor and my responsibility to them as staff members - - I say to

them in all earnestness, "By the grace of God I'm vitally interested

in every phase of the work, every phase of the work. And because I
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am, every now and then I may pass on to you an idea. And I would

hope that you might respect it, unless you can come up with some-

thing better." And I think maybe that's the way God deals with

us. God says, "The Bible is my idea book! Read it! Study it!

-- come to grips with it!"

(transcribed as recorded)



SertBon - Pastor Raymond Shaheen
The Eve of the Holy Nativity December 24. 1981

GBACE, MERCY and Peace from God

our Father and from His Son Jesus

Christ, our Blessed Lord. Amen.

He was my mentor throughout all of my college and theological seminary days.

From the day that I first met him his shadow was cast benignly upon me, and I re-

member so well the advice he gave me when I was graduating from the Dtinity School.

Tls he said to me: "When the congregation calls you to be their Pastor, you will

go to them and jrou will serve them as though they were your first and your only

congregation." I heeded his advice. It was sound, and reasonable. And so I

served that parish before I came to you.

Then in God's plan 1 became your Pastor, and I looked upon you as the second

of the congregations that I would serve, and perhaps my last.

About a month ago I was given the privilege to assist in a wedding at a

Roman Catholic church. As I was donning my vestments in the sacristy, my eyes

fell upon a little plaque which someone reverently had put there for the officia-

ting priest to read before he would go to the chancel. This was the sentiment —
exceedingly precious, I dare say;

SERVANT OF GOD, Say this Mass this day as though

it were your first Mass;

Say this Mass this day as though it were your

only Mass;

Servant of God, Say this Mass this day as

though It were your last Mass.

Why do I bring this to your attention now? As I came to Christmas this year

I made up my mind that I would do something that for some strange reason I had

never done before — I would live this Christmas as though it were my first , my

JASt, my only Christmas. Now there's nothing morbid about that at all. It's been

a very rewarding experience for me. Having made up my mind that that's the way it

would be, I've never had a Christmas quite like this one.

I can honestly admit to you that I've never experienced so much love in all

my life as I have this Christmas-tide ... I have never observed so much good

will as I've observed this Christmas-tide. Could it be, do you suppose, that it
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that It lies within me, that my frame of mind could be such that this would be

the environment in which I should so easily find myself, I could say, "This

Christmas — let it be as though it were my first, my last, my only Christmas —
let me live it with complete abandon.

There's a text for this brief meditation — familiar words:

"For unto you is bom this day ..."
...a day like none other in the history of the human race, a very special day,

a very God-like day, in which God did something - may I say it for you this

way? — as though it were His first. His last. His only chance to do something

perfectly sublime. From our human perspective, dare we make so bold as to put it

this way? God's first Cfaistmas! He gave it to us with complete abandon, with a

touch of daring, and I dare say, with a touch of madness. That shouldn't be dif-

ficult for you to understand.

Haven't you seen how some people act like mad these days? — doing things that

seem crazy, talking to people that they'd never think of talking to before. But

when Chistmas ccMnes, they smile, they stop to speak, they greet: "A merry Christmas I

"

.... it ' s happening "A merry Christmas to you , sir'.' .... "A merry Christmas !

"

It will happen tonight! It will happen tomorrowl ~ acting like crazy — talking

to people that you've never talked to before 1 and having a reservoir of good

will for people who three weeks ago would have irritated you no end I But now it's

Christjaas I

....you even gave a g«merou8 sum of money to tluit newsboy, who

annoyed you, the way he crossed your lawn, or never quite saw

how he could put your newspaper Inside the storm door when it

was raining but at Christmas-time — an extravagant gesture

on your part, you act like craxy, with a tough of madness —
that's Christmas! That's Christmas.

Think of God — 1 say it advisedly — with a touch of madness ~ leaving

Heaven, recklessly, daringly coming down to earth to those of us so undeserving,

and without desiring Him . . . living among us and with a touch of madness,

l0t me say it again, defying Hiw logic, walks up to this person and walks up to

that person and taps the potential that lies within him and dares htm to live

life tto the full as he had never known that it could be lived — tapping a

Matth<^w, tapping an Andrew, tapping a Simon Peter — Investing, with a touch of

madn«#s, in a man like Judas Iscariot. It defies all of our logic.

BVt that's our God for you! — coming to us with complete abandon, making
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the most of whatever it la that Be's about to do so sublimely, so perfectly, ao

completely . . . ao ouch so that when it was all over they could look back and

say, "Ah, yes, that Jesus who came to us. He's the one who said, 'I have coae that

you might have life, and that you might have it abundantly — to the full, every

single measure of it,'"

As I stand among you now I think of how those who remeaber how He came to

us Jesus Christ, God In human form,. , .

— God, who knew very well what they had done to the prophets

that He had sent....

— Cod, who knew very well how they had treated the priests, and

the kings

God, in such a daring manner, saying, "I'll go myself I'll humble myself, I'll

stoop to their level I will go to them that they might be one day as I am."

Every now and then we discover that there are those who take Him at His word and

follow in His footsteps providinggus with a touch of madness. And by that I

mean an illogical thing, a daring thing, something of great risk.

I've been miaing tonight I think in my lifetime I've seen at least fi»e

or six different popes sit on the throne of St. Peter's. I have my favorite —
Pope Jotai 23rd — he's claimed my heart from the very b«^inning, and I'll tell

you why. The first Christmas he was Pope, he did that very daring thing, that

very reckless thing. Instead of allowing himself to be surrounded in the Vatican

by a people whose halos were clearly evident, he dared to leave the Vatican and

go to a jail. And what did he say to the prisoners? — "I came to you because

you could not come to me." That's Christmas! how God-like. At Christmas

God is saying to us, "You wouldn't think to come to me - you could not come to

me. So I have come to you, I have humbled myself, I've stooped to your level,

because 1 love you."

There's another chapter In the life of Pope John 23rd. It was when he ^ms

a Cardinal in northern Italy, and it was on a Christmas Eve. He had a great

burden on his heart. Throughout the years he had come to have a relationship

with an alcoholic priest. He could not free his mind on that Christmas Eve of

that priest who carried so great a burden. So as a (Badinal, he said to his

Monslgneur, his secretary, "Would you drive me to a certain section of the city?"

The Monslgneur knew at once that it was a place of ill repute, but he followed

the Cardinal's orders. They parked the car outside a particular spot. . ..thdMbfon-

signeur SATONL mU^SCantly goes in, comes out, and says, "He is not there" - be-

cause he knew for whom he should look. The Cardinal said, "But I think he is -
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go back In again." The Monslgneur went back In, caae out to say, "Him I did not

see, but I saw a cassock on a hook."
(now a cassock Is that long black garment that the priest wears)

....and the Cardinal says, "Well, if there's a cassock on the hook, there amst be

a priest near somewhere. You go back." He want in, and of course he did find

him, at a table, with a bottle in one hand and a deck of cards in the other. The

Monslgneur startled him and said, "You will cone with me, his Eminence the Cardi-

nal is outside and wants to see you." "My God," says the priest, "— in this condi-

tion I" "You'll come with me," said the Monslgneur.

....reluctantly the priest goes. Bnbarrassed he stands before the Cardinal,

only to hear the Cardinal say, "The confessor to whom I usually make confession

is not available tonight. I need to make confession. Will you hear my sins?"

The priest who had been afflicted with alcoholism says, "Me! - In my condition? —
I cannot assume the responsibility of hearing your confession of your sins,"

The man of God, the Cardinal says, "But I will assume that responsibility. Hear

my sins - I make my confession: Bless me. Father, for I have sinned ..." says

the Cardinal,

When he had completed his confession and received absolution, the Cardinal

stands and puts his arms around the alcoholic priest and says, "Now you know who

3«>u are, and who you are meant to be" with complete abandon, you see, in that

reckless, daring imy, with this touch of madness , the man of God brings a rede«a-

Ing touch to a man whose life Is transformed from that moment on, defying all logic,

you see who would have thought of doing that! Who would have believed that 1^

was worth the investment?

But that's our for you — going on loving us, never stopped loving us,

dealing with every single one of us as though we ware His only child asking us

to look upon each day as though It would be our only day, and giving us hbe strength

and the energy by which to live that day to the full.

"Servant of God, say this Mass this day as though it were your first Mass -

Say this Mass this day as though it were your only Mass. Servant of God, say this

Mass this day as though it were your last Mass."

try living every Christmas, try living every single

day as though it were your only day, filled by the grace

that God alone can channel through it

Maybe some day it will make sense to us, and then Heaven will touch earth all over

again. This I most certainly believe.

* * * *

(This seitteon transcribed as recorded)


